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CDBBENT TOPICS. 

The 87lh birthday of the Rt. Hon. 
William E. Gladstouo was colobrated 
Qt Ilawurdcn on Decemher 29. He In 
enjoying e»celi<>nt health. Mr. (Jlad-
Htonc Id still tbo uncruwncd kiDK of 
England, and IN one of tho inost ri>-
markablc tnon whom the world hau 
•»vcr produced. 

The lant week or two have wlt-
nouaed qtilto a financial strain upon 
the banks of the country. A number 
of them have failed In different loca-
tions. especially In the West and 
South. Prominent officials In two of 
these banks, one In Chicago and the 
other In Relma. Ala., committed sui-
cide. 

Judge Cooper, of Memphis, seems 
determined to put down whiskey sell-
ing on Sunday in Memphis. Ho 
charged the grand Jury last week to 
indict every liquor sellor for Sunday 
violation whenever proof of the same 
can be found, 'me Mayor of the city 
haa also given assurance that tbo po-
lice will coHtperate with the Criminal 
Oowt In mppreMing tbli kind olHmr 
breaking. 

P-ii., 

About a year ago a saloonkeeper of 
this city shot down two young men in 
hla saloon with a double barrel sbot-
Kun. Several weeks ago he wos ac-
quitted of the murder of one of them, 
and on last Monday the caao against 
him for the murder of tho other one 
waa dismlsBod. Of courstr. No one 
was surprised al the result. Who over 
heard of a saloonkeeper l)oing con-
victed for anything? 

The legislature of Tennessee <Hm-
voned last Monday. There are a num-
ber of good Baptists who are members 
of it—just how many wo do not know 
now. The Speaker of tho House, Hon. 
M. 0. FlUpatrIcK, is a Baptist, a mem-
ber of the Baptist church at Harts-
vllle. Tho chief dork of the House, 
Mr. Reau B. Folk, is also a Baptist 
One of tbo prominent candidates for 
tho speakerahip of tho Senate, Senator 
Î . T. M. Canada, is a Baptist. 

The VVw iMla VerUa, of Rome, tho 
Vatican organ, Baya that the pope in 
n recent speech explained hia longev-
ity thus: A nun who bad always en-
joyed health vl8lte<l htm two montha 
ngo, aaying that aho bad offored hor-
aolf aa a aacrlflce to God In order to 
prolong tbo pontirs life. God'had 
'Ignllled hla approval and tho nun had 
<ltod, while he hlmaelf still flourlahed. 
Thia la as gross superatltlon aa any 
of which a native of darkest Africa 
was ever guilty. And, yet, remember, 
this la the Inrolllble pope. Infallible, 
Indeed!. 

A iensatlonal and rather unpleasant 
IncldMit of the dlsouaalon as to Cuba 

a Istter In the yew York Joumal of 
"icent date by Mr. < James Oreolman, 
the distinguished newspaper oorre-
r ^ d e n t WrIUng tnm Madrid he 
enww Presldeiit OlflTSland u d Bsc- . 
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conspiracy to help Spain crush tho 
FtrugBlIng patriots of Culm and sup-
prcBB tho insurrection on that Island. 
Mr. Crcolman siiys; "Actual facts 
show that Cleveland's ofTer of media-
tion was simply a cover under which 
tho American government secretly 
proposed to help Spain to overthrow 
nn<l suppress tho Republic of Cuba and 
to enforce poaco on the island on 
torms which tho patriot army could 
not accept." It Is thouRht that an In-
vcBtlgntlon will b« had to determine 
tho truthfulnPHH of these charges. 

A young mnn walked Into a board-
ing house in Atlanta on December 31 
while tho people were at supper, and 
drawing bis revolver began to shoot 
promiscuously at those present. When 
the smoko had cleared awoy It was 
found thot three persons were dead, 
the proprietor of the house and his 
wife and a young lady who had Just 
como to the city for the purpose of 
buying her wedding trousseau. When 
tho young man was asked at the Jail 
for tho reason of tho tragedy, he re-
plied: "I don't know why I did i t 
Whiskey; always does mo that way." 

"Wr^iMpose the yonnr man will be 
hanged. Ho ought to be. Drunken-
ness is no excuse for crime. But at 
the samo time wo want to eny in tho 
light of his remark that whiskey was 
moro tho murderer than wns he, and 
we believe thot on indictment ought 
to bo brpught against King Alcohol 
for these murders. Who is King Al-
cohol? Well, the saloonkeeper who 
sold the whiskey represents him, but 
back of that saloonkeeper Is the law 
\i'hlch gave him tbo license to sell tho 
whiskey, and bock of the law arc tho 
kgislators who enacte<l the low, and 
back of the legislators aro tho people 
who elcctiHl them. Were you ono 
of them? 

Tho dispatchee announced several 
days ago that tho Spanish ministry 
had agreed upon a form of autonomy 
for Cuba. Theso reforms were intend-
ed to go into offect immediately in 
I'orto Rico, and are to bo put Into 
operation in Cuba as soon as the pac-
ification of the Island la auch that the 
reformn can be brought about without 
such revolt aa would now bo caused 
by tho Inaurgonta. It la atated, how-
ever, that tho deputation from Porto 
Rico which went *-> Madrid to ask for 
the prompt carrying out of the prom-
ised reforms la bitterly disappointed 
with tho government action, and is 
outspoken In its diaaent to the pro-
poaed reforma, aa it la claimed that 
they aro not In accordance with what 
had been promiacd. Meanwhile It ia 
definitely stated that the Spaniah 
government haa poaiiively determined 
to recall Captaiii-general Weylor from 
Cuba on the ground that, he has made 
a failure. Mo has been abundant In 
promises, but haa accompllahed very 
little. He W9uld bn succeeded, It Is 
aald, by Gen. Rivera. This would 
mean, wo think, a practical admission 
that the Oubsa wsr Is a fiUlur* on the 
port at BpAin, and would result soon-
•r or Utsr In ths frMdom of Oabc 

ThowlDflr Stones From Glass Hotues. 

[SERMON PREACHED RY REV. J. n 

HAVITTHOHNE, D.D , AT THE FIRST 

BAPTIST CHCRCU, NASHVILLE.] 

Text: "He Is without sin amone 
you, let him first cast a stone at her." 
John vlll. 7. 

If you will not mistake candor for 
harshness, and fealty to truth for an 
attempt to punish somebody, I am 
sure that good results will follow the 
discussion of our subject I shall en-
deavor to emphasize tho Christian 
doctrine of salvation by grace—to 
show you that as all men are guilty, 
tho only escape for any man is 
through the sovereign mercy of God. 
I shall attempt also to show that the 
consciousness of our own guilt should 
beget tho tenderest sympathy and tho 
profoundest pity for those classes of 
our fellow-men who, though not more 
deserving of punishment than our-
selves, are less fortunate. 

Tho Scribes and Pharisees, offended 
by tho many exhibitions of our Lord's 
compassion for degraded and deaplsed 
clasjM^ of society, selxed an adulter-
ous^iSman, dragged her into his pres-
ence, and said, "Moses, In the law, 
commanded that such should be 
stoned; but what sayest thou?" This 
they did to tempt him into saying 
something upon which they could base 
an accusation against him before the 
Sanhedrin. Knowing what manner 
of men they were—looking down Into 
their hearts and back over their Uvea 
—ho replied, "Ho that is without 
sin among you, lot him first cast a 
stone at her." Those words quickened 
their consciences, and constrained 
them to sit in Judgment upon them-
selves. Self-condemned, with scaled 
lips and drooping heads, they retired 
from bis presence. 

If we will look at ourselves and at 
society In the light of the moral law 
of Qod, as Interpreted by Jesus Chrlat, 
wc shall find that the criminal class 
Includca mllllona of people besides 
those who are condemned by human 
law and reprobated by public aentl-
ment In taking auch a view of our-
selves, we shall discover that we are 
cbargable before God with some of the 
very offenaea for wJilch others have 
been punlahed by the State and loaded 
with tho cumca of aodcty. Such a 
discovery would humble our hearts, 
open our eyea to our need of God's for-
giving and cleansing grace, and alao 
soften our feellnga towards those who 
aro not more guilty than ourselvea, 
but less fortunate. 

Christ teaches that adulteries, thefts 
and murders, have their genesis In 
the hearts of men. Whoever harbors 
the desire to do ttese thinp Is al-
ready gotfly of them. Apply this test 
and you will see how few of us could 
look God In the face and s ^ , "I am 
Innooent" 

Tho naturally depraved heart Is the 
source of all the evils that afflict so-
ciety, but natural dvpravlty Is stlmu-
Uted and developed 1.7 a man's envirp 
onment trnlees a new'pHnelt>li of 

life is implanted within him by the 
Spirit and truth of God, and the bad 
influences, which he of necessity en-
counters, are neutralized by whole-
some counter Influences, the evil that 
is In him will manifest Itaelf In open 
transgression, and be will go from 
vice to vice and crime to crime until 
he Is hopelessly wicked. Look at the 
loathesome outcast from soclety-^that 
old vulture fragrant with the sicken-
ing stench of his last feast of filth. 
He was not always a vulture. Hia 
childhood and youth were as clean, 
as fair, and as full of promise as oura. 
He is the victim of parental neglect, 
and of evil thoughts and passions that 
were put Into his mind and heart be-
fore he left the parenUl roof. He Is 
like the sun, rising through the gates 
of morning undimmed by any veil of 
mist, gilding all the mountain tops, 
and giving promise of a glorious day, 
and then hiding hia viaage behind the 
basest clouds to the end of hla Jour-
ney. 

I am not mad, but speak the words 
of truth and soberness, when I say 
that many of our homes are schools 
of vice and crime. The Injilnenoee 
that fill them and surround them . 
train our children to false conceptions 
of life, and beget longings for unlaw-
ful and ruinous gratifications. 

Who can doubt the evil effects of 
the greater part of the literature that 
is read In tho average American 
home? Fathers and mothers read and 
permit their children to read books 
in which sensuality is Invested with a 
drapery that Is fascinating and be-
Aitcblng In the last degree. Go to these 
parents and aay to them, "Do you de-
sire your sons and daughters to live 
such lives as are portrayed In the ro-
mancea which you encourage them to 
read?" and they Indignantly anawer, 
"No." Here la an Inconalatency that 
la criminal, becauae It Is deliberate, 
willful, and depr}ves the parent of all 
power to lead his children In the ways 
of truth and virtue. If It bo true that 
every home Influence works Its way 
Into the heart of childhood, and 
then works Its way out In unrighteous 
conduct, what can be expected of per-
sons whose childhood and youth 
were apont In a home where the In-
tellectual diet consisted chiefly of 
novels. In which religion and morali-
ty are sneered at, and the heroes and 
heroines are men and women living 
only for sensuoua and evaneacent 
pleaauresT 

We all know tbo fondness of chil-
dren for pictures and statuary; and 
we know also that art has much to 
do with the formation of a child's 
tastes and In giving moral tone and 
color to his mind. Tho MO^tl^nt of 
Robert Ingersoll. horrow^ from the 
Infidel sensualists of .Buro|»iH-ii>at "In 
criticising art all ethical prinolPlM 
must be Ignored"—Is rapidly becom-
ing a dominating senUment In thou-
sands of} American homes. 
are Immona books and there j w Im-
moral pictures. The lattsr i i ^ ottso 

more hurtful tP u ^ M n ^ tiM 
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former. The display of untlrnpcd hu-
iimn flgurcB on canvua Is offenitlvt 
aud (UsguBtlng to truly reflneu and 
virtuoua umBlbillty, and to make our 
children familiar with such indecency 
IB to corrupt their mlnda and degrade 
their Uvea. 

If you want to nee the effects of 
ellmluuting cthlcul principles both 
from urt and literature, go to Franco, 
tlo to I'arlB, which la aptly called. 
"The Corinth of Modern ISuroiw." 
There you will find u people who 
though polite. Intelligent, witty and 
brilliant, have no faith In Qod and 
moral government—a pisople whose 
only creed Is social libertinism, and 
whoso supreme aim Is to And amuse-
ment. While I concede that there 
are numerous exceptions to the rule, 
and that ihere are no higiier illuslru-
tions of Christian faith and virtue 
than can be found even in the very 
heart of Paris. 1 confidently and un-
hesitatingly affirm that it is the most 
immoral city in the civilized world. 
These are the people who rule the 
world of fashion. These are the peo-
ple whom our "society circles ' allow 
to teach them "home decoration." 
what to read, and how to amuse them-
selves. These are the people who 
teach American women how to dress 
and how to dance. These are the peo-
ple who furnish ballet girls our 
operas, and all obscene features of our 
theatrical entertainments. These are 
the people who furnish us such dram-
as as "Camille." and "Black Crook." 
whos^ chief attractions lie in their 
suggestions of sensuaiityi 

Following the example of such a 
people, filling our homes and flooding 
society with influences to poison the 
minds ond corrupt the hearts of the 
young, we should not wonder aLthe 
rapid growth of vice and crime i» our 
country. 

We have no right to look with 
scorn and contempt upon those about 
us who fall and wallow in mire and 
filth, ijecause It was the mighty influ-
ence of our own example that hurried 
them to ruin, and under God's law we 
are as guilty as they. 

If Christ were on the earth to-day 
he would stand In some social center, 
where rarlsian ideas, sentiments, and 
fashions prevail, and say, "Behold 
yonder house, of uncleanness and 
shame, and let htm who is without sin 
cast the first stone at it." It is hu-
miliating to know that tuere are men 
and women around us who are too 
prudish to countc«ance the erection 
of a home, in their community, for 
the reformation of harlots, but whose 
sensibilities are not disturbed by the 
sentiments and customs which pro-
mote the growth of harlotry and all 
of its attendant abominations. 

If those Pharisees had gone out and 
caught a thief—caught him In the 

r very act of stealing some man's prop-
erty—and brought him to Jesus, say-
ing, "Master, here is a thief whom we 
caught In the act of taking another 
man's property, what shall be done 
with him?" I imagine that he would 
have made the same reply that ho 
gave them in the case of the unclean 
woman: "Lot htm that is without sin 
first cast a stono at him." 

If we apply the law, "Thou shalt not 
steal," as Interpreted by Christ and 
his apostles, how few men among us 
could honestly say, "I have never vio-
lated that commandment." When 
Paul exhorta the Romans to "be hon-
Ibt In the sight of Ood and men," he 
la almptr Interpreting and enforcing 
the old law, which said, "Thou ahalt 
not ateal." 

' In the New Testament honesty 
meana Uonorable, but In the ethical 
code of modem buaineaa circlea it 

, . , ' meanl almply confonnltjr to the letter 

t 
of m biftrgain. To be honeat In the jtru-

antt noblaet mom to to be true-to 

the largest spirit of social duty. The 
honest man regards an unwritten ob-
ligation as Just as sacred and binding 
as oue that is written, aigned, sealed 
and delivered. Ho la Just as careful 
to |iuy a d^bt of ten cents as one of 
a thousand dollars. 

I have a tract of lai^d on which my 
neiglibor discovers a rich vein of gold. 
Knowing mo to bo ignorant of the real 
value of the property, he makes mo an 
offer for It which 1 accept. For a 
thousand' dollars ho gets from mo 
something which ho knows to be 
worth a hundred thousand dollars. In 
this transaction, while he violates no 
law of the State, ho transgresses the 
divine code which says, "Thou shalt 
not steal," and "provide things honest 
In the sight of Ood." Under tho laws 
of the Stuto ho is not ehargable with 
theft, but afcording to tho law of Ood, 
us understood and accepted by honest 
men. he is not less a thief than the 
man who runs uwuy with the contents 
of a bank vault. 

A man makes a piece of counterfeit 
money and buys something with it. or 
he signs tho name of some merchant 
to a note which ho afterwards gels 
discounted in bunk. Is that man a 
thief? Ves. What is it that makes 
him a thief In the eyes of the law? U 
Is the fact that he got "anothor man's 
properly without paying anything for 
It. Apply the same principle to oth-
er transactions and you will convict 
thousands of men whom no court has 
ever Indicted. According to this prin-
ciple every gambler Is a thief; every 
seller of fraudulent goods Is a thief; 
every coriwratlon that gives a ficti-
tious value to its stock is a combina-
tion of thieves. The great commer-
cial wreckers who combine their capi-
tal to depress markets and to get other 
men's property for half iU value are 
monumental thieves. Every form of 
deception by which men get the ad-
vantage of each other in business is 
theft. The most persistent and re-
morseless thieves are not in the con-
vict camps, but in mansions, where 
they are -clothed In purplo and fare 
sumptuously every day. If all the 
men who have dealt fraudulently with 
their fellow-men were put into the 
chain-gang to-morrow, it would make 
gaps in commercial, political and re-
ligious circles too fearful to contem-
plate. It would wipe out Wall ^trcct. 
It would annihilate tho grain and 
whiskey rings. It would shut up half 
of the brokerage'offices, and suspend 
more than half of the water-works 
companies. It would cancel a maJor> 
ity of street-paving contracts, utterly 
disorganize the plumbing business, 
thin the ranks of the real estate 
agents, paralyie gas-light companies, 
and so reduce the representation in 
Congress that no quorum could be ob-
tained until after the next election. 
Such an application of tho moral law 
would empty many a church pew. and 
remove from his sacred office many a 
man who Is attempting to perform the 
solemn functions of tho Christian 
ministry. 

When we look upon a man con-
victed of embezzlement or forgery and 
about to be confined to a felon's cell, 
wo cannot afford to spurn him and 
anathematize him because his crime 
is the product of Infiuencea which per-
vade the commercial world, and for 
which every one of ua la in aome de-
gree responalblo. Tried by God'a 
standard of honeaty, which regarda 
what la In the heart aa well as what 
appeara In the life, that man la not 
more criminal than thouaanda who 
atand high commercially, aoclally, and 
rellgloualy. 

L«t that man among you who never 
piannnd anyUiIng crooked In hia own 
buaineaa. nor winked at crookedneia 
In othera, and who la In no ^ay r*^ I ; • . L. . .. . . . . . . 

sponsible for tho spirit of dishonesty 

In the world of trade, stop forward 

und hurl tho first anathema at him. 

who stands before a human tribunal 

convicted of theft. 
I stand aghaat to-day, not aa I look 

upon some Impecunious wretch who 
has stolen a few dollars, but us I look 
upon tho great army of colossal 
thieves who walk abroad unwhlpped 
of Justice, and whoso example aud In-
ilucnce have led nililionB of people to 
think Hint dlshonoBty Is disreputable 
and despicable only when It is pun-
ished by tho State. It is the conduct 
of tlicse Iniperiol rogues that Is sup-
porting and spreading the doctrine of 
tlio anarchist, that "ail property is 
theft," and that Is hastening a revolu-
tion' wliicir'wlii make tho bloodiest 
plcMire In tho book of time. 

if that adulterous woman had been 
II murderer, Clirist, I think, would 
have said Just what he did say to 
those Pharisees ; "i-iet hini among you 
who 18 wĵ thout sin cast the firBt stone 
at her." Why would be have said it? 
Because ho looked Into their hearts 
and saw that the spirit of murder was 
there. The spiril made them murder-
ers, under tho law of Ood, long bo-
furo they laid hands upon hini and 
iTuclfled him between two thieves. 
The act of taking human life is not in 
every Instance murder. It is what is 
In the heart—the motive of tho slayer 
- that gIvcB character to his deed. If, 
then, we take ChrlKl's interpretation 
of the law which says, "Thou shalt do 
no murder," and In the light of it 
look Into our own hearts, wo shall 
have grave doubts of our own Inno-
cence, and regard with less scorn ond 
more compuiwlon tne man who is 
about to be executed for that crime. 

War In some Instances is a neces-
sity. Christianity does not annul the 
right of self-defense. It would Justi-
fy our nation In repelling an invasion 
of her territory, and I am sure also 
that it would Justify her In sending an 
army to Cuba to put an end to con-
flict in which every principle of civi-
lized warfare has been discarded, and 
to give to a heroic and long-suffering 
people the priceless boon of freedom. 
Bill war inspired by revenge, or the 
iuRl of conquest and Bpolls, is mur-
der. I2very man wlio falls in battle 
defending his home and country 
against an outrageous Invasion is a 
murdered man, and the crime of tak-
ing his life belongs to all who either 
Joined or encouraged the Invasion. 

I.«ok, too. at tho victims of the pol-
ished iniquities of men who are al-
lowed to movo In what is callcd tho 
"highest circle of society." The world 
Is dotted all over with tne graves of 
deceived women—women who were 
robbed of virtue and deserted, and 
who. In tho madness of their despair, 
sought refuge In tho arms of death. 
The destroyers of these women are 
murderers, and yet they are neither 
punished by tho State nor ostracized 
by fashionable society. 

Ijook, also, at tho human Uvea that 
are aacrificeil by ,mon to gratify their 
greed of gold. I have aeen a groat 
factory—the property of a millionaire 
—where frail women and delicate chil-
dren atood all tho uay long In a room 
whose atmosphere was ladened with 

.poisonous ImpuritioB, patiently tolling 
for wages which were barely aufll-
clent to keep them from atarvatlon. 
In Qod'a record book the natne for 
auoh Inhumanity la murder. 

I would not fall to mention that 
class of men and women to be found 
In almoat every community whose 
oharaotdrlatlc wlokedtieaa la alander. 
Their purpoae la to elevate themaelvea 
on Ihe rulna of othera.* Where they 
are too' cowardly for open aaaault, 
they secretly beallme and blacken the 
reputatl'ona of their polltitel, eommer-

clal and social comiiotltora. Whe n 
you destroy tho good name of a goo.i 
man you destroy him; and such ii< 
structlou Is murder. 

In tho convict camp of a sister Rtiii< 
there la a young man dying to-din 
who twelve years ago waa as ckim 
and pure a boy aa v.aa over roared in 
a Chrlatlan homo. I.«avltig tho whui< 
some Influences of tho country nel^i. 
borhood In which ho was brought n,, 
he went to tho city, where ho wan mi 
mitted to the circle of "Tho Imnim i ,i 
4U0." There ho learnod to drink un i 
gamble. There ho lollowed his aait.. 
elates into habits of extruvaKiiH'' 
and burdened himself with flniiii'<..^ 
obligations which he found It inii" 
Bible to moot. In a vain attempt 
extricate himself from this eniimriuh 
ing situation he committed loritci \ 
When he foil, "The Immortal 4uu' noi 
only withdrew t^elr sympathy and i-
spoct, but Joined hiB proBccutors n 
pro<-urlng his conviction and hurryliit 
him to a felon's doom. At the bur oi 
Oo<l that young man will not be nn.i. 
guilty than the "Four Hundred 
whose fuBhIonablo follies and vlc<>h 
allured him to destruction. 

If in the light of tho truth whldi ! 
have Bet forth in th.s discussion tii* i< 
be one among you who feels tliat li< 
is absolutely innocent, ho, and oiil> 
he, can afford to cast stones at thom 
who have fallen In tho race of llfi-
Seeing how much of the essence of HIH 
and crime there is in our own beariK 
and lives, seeing how we have toU-r 
ated and honored and exalted men 
who, according to Divine law. are UH 
guilty OS those upon whom the Stui. 
has laid its iron fist and dragged, u. 
the bar of Justice, knowing how f<-< 
biy we have opposed the agencies ami 
influences which corrupt the mlntlx 
and lives of men and hasten them i<> 
disgrace and ruin, what ought to h.-
our attitude and spirit toward tboBf 
who have been branded as criminal 
and outcasts? What treatment "t 
them does Christianity require of IIH^ 
yi^hat do the interests of society UIMI 
tho State require of us? This Ih a 
very practical question, because HH 
class referred to is a very large un.i 
rapidly increasing one. 

I am sure that Christianity does ii'.i 
require us to apologize for these of 
fenders or to shield thom from pun 
Ishment by the State. It would I--' 
hurtful U) them and a serlotis wroni; 
to society to persimde them that lli< > 
do not deser̂ -e punishment. There 
a sickly sentlmentalism In regard lo 
crime and criminals that Is as fm 
eign to true religion as it is to com 
mon sense. The author of our rellK 
ion Is a God of law. He upholds the 
majesty of his own government anil 
promotea the welfare of his creatiin-H 
throughout the universe by the riKid 
enforcement of law. God hates BIH 
and all sin Is punished either In H" 
Blnner or In his divine subBtitutc 

The dignity and Btabillty of ih-
State and the peace and security <>f 
Its subjecta require tho punishment 
of those who violate Its laws. H'" 
while wo uphold tho State our ntii 
tude toward those who have fallen 
Into vice and crime ahould be one i.f 
aympathy and helpfulness, A sens-
of our own ainfulness and the con 
sclouaneaa that we are In a good dc 
gree reaponalble for their downfall 
should remove from ua every voBtlp< 
of Pharlaeelam., 

We ahould remember, too. tlm 

though wretched, degraded apd dlH 

graced, they are atm human belngn 

atlll our fellow-men,'aim children <>f 

tho aame^God to whom we look m 

and aay. "Our Father who art i" 

heaven." The aame Chrlat who dl-.i 

for ua abed hIa blood for them. Tl." 

aame mercy througn which we l""!* 

for aaWatioii from lue .wrath to, con̂ e 

it ul u,: - ^ L i ' • ' " • » ' 
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can Buvo thom, uiid the same divine 
Mlilrit that mado us "new crouturos 
IH ui)l« tu transform thom into lovers 
• >t truth, virtue, and God. Wu should 
,;<> to these i>our creatures who are 
li ttered by sin and immersed in gloom 
mid show them tho nelpful side of tlio 
ill vine nature. We should toll them 
I hut Ood, In Christ, is a tender and 
iiltying Father, able and willing to 
îive unto the uttermost, and that ho 

has a royal welcome for every prodI 
i:al who Will come homo. We should 
•'II them that this compasBlonate and 
\lmighty Savior who snatched the 
.lying thief from the Jnws of hell and 
i|iened tho gates of parndiso to his 

.lepurtlng spirit is "tho samo yester-
lay. to-day and forovcr." and that he 
vWio forgave tlio despised harlot and 
iniuio her one of the truest and noblest 

• >r women will forglvo them and ex-

.ilt them to everlasting honor and 

ImiiplnesH. 

'i'here is no more uppropriute and 
liii|)eful missionary Held for the 
i hiirchcH of .lesus v hrlst than the Jail 
:ind tho convict camp. If we will go 
lo the unhappy beings confined In our 
jirlBoiis In the spirit of him who plt-
ii-il publicans and sinners, we can lead 
ilicni to God and turn their feet In the 
way of rlghtcouHness and peace. 
There are ex-convlcts In this country 
will), when released from prison, were 
like tho discharged galley slave In 
Victor Hugo's "MIserables." Every 
door was closed against them. They 
heard not one nolo of cheer or sym-
liaihy. But by and by pitying eyes 
were turned upon them. Ood gave 
ilieni friends as true and tender as 
the old Bishop In Victor Hugo's story 

friends by whom they regained the 
confidence, respect and happiness 
which they had forfeited by their 
I rim'inal dwnls. To-day they are hap-
py and useful members of society. 

We can covet nothing bettor for 
ourselves thon the gratitude of those 
\\ho have liecn cast out and divorced 
from public respect and sympathy. 
Wo can accomplish nothing grander 
in this lifR than the restoration of one 
of these unfortunates to virtue. Ood 
and hope 

When <Hir Journey Is ended and we 
stand at the portal of death aud look 
iiack over our mortal career, that 
which will afford us the Bweetesl and 
linifoiindest comfort Is not what we 
liave (lone for ourselvcB. but What we 
luive done for those wlio needed our 
Kity and help. Then, out of the heav-
• M opening to rcceive us. wo shall 
I ' ai a volcc sweeter than any music 
" Mial minstrel ever made, saying. 
It iKiiiuch as y« did it unto one of 

'I • iki of these, ye did it unto me. 

i^rotherhood Of Han-

I .SMl.MO.V I'KEACIIED IIV KEV. GEO. A. 

UJKro.N, O.D., AT CENTRAL, U^PTIBT 

''MUKCII 8UNUAY MORNINO, DEC. 21 ] 

i cxi: "He is not ashamed to call 
111. Ill hrolhrcn."—Hob. ii. 11. 

I I'lvlng treated the Fatherhood of 
'•"d according to tho Scriptures I 
•"tiie now to discuss tho Brotherhood 
"f .Man. 

''1. A man's universal brotherhood 
''••tiHiHts In a state of nature and sin. 
I'lie loss of God's "image" loaves us 
H'HiBhlp only in Adam and evil. Tho 
KIble tcntliea timt God "made of one 
'•very nation of man for to dwell on 
'Hi tho face of tho earth," and that 
)n Adam "all alnne<l" and "all died." 
The theory of the pro-Adamlto races 
Is excluded by th6 Bible; and iipon tho 
organic unity of tho human race In 
Adam and original aln the Scrlpturos 
>|&BQ the aclieme of: human redemption 
In Christ, the aocond Adttnit From 
*ho argument of comparative phllol-

, paychojogy' and phyaloiogy, acl-
t̂ hce hba dbtlldnara^ed our racial, unlt^.' 
Whether whlte^-^bAjnai'or blatk, Cfcu-

• aslan. Mongolian or Malay, we are all 
brethren in tho fleah and In sin, and 
this fact Is further domoustrablo in 
the univorsai applleablllty of Chris-
tianity to every type and condition of 
the human family, a fact not true of 
any other religion In the world. 
Whatever may bo the varieties of hu-
man species, they aro connected by 
numberless Intermediate gradations; 
they poBBCBS eBsenllai Identity In all 
Physical charocteristics; they manifcBt 
the same mental and spiritual pho-
uomona; they aro one in sin; they ore 
alike affected by Christianity, and 
the Anglo-Saxon and tho FIJI canni-
bal are made to love and unite with 
each other in the common brother-
hood with Christ. 

Tho only universal brotherhood 
then which exIslB among men Is that 
of nature; but this form of brother-
hood has novor developed tho spirit 
of universal fratonaty among Uie na-
tions of tho earth, nor among men of 
the Bame nation, except as influenced 
by the religion of J O S U B Christ. Na-
tion has ever been divided against na-
tion, and so of community against 
community, family against family, and 
brother against brother. The first 
born of Adam slew his brother, and 
from that day sin has blighted his-
tory with fratricidal strife and blood-
shed. In spite uif human aspiration 
and hope, of poiicW and self-preserva-
tion, of education and legislation, of 
human philosophy and religion, the 
highest forms of human civilization 
have come to an end and the hest̂  and 
greatest nations of tho earth have 
died. But for the religion of Christ 
which has gridually developed 
through the ages, tho world would 
have collapsed, and in spite of Chris-
tianity ilBOlf sin and Beiflshncss have 
wrought havoc, at various periods, 
with Christian progress. Christianity 
has been so perverted as to become 
diabolical, and Its development has 
depended upon repented reformation. 
Brotherhood In the name of Christ 
burnt brotherhood at the stake, and It 
once Beemed as If human hope bad 
gone down In that mediaeval night 
which shrouded th" destinies of man-
kind In the deadly grasp of a false 
Christianity. 

But for the "woman in tho wilder-
ness " through those "dark ages," the 
world would have been without the 
"witness of Christ," and would have 
been lost to human progress and 
brotherhood. The Anabaptists of 
Europe were at the foundation of Lu-
ther's reformation, and but for Luther 
a false Christianity would have 
brought the civilized world to an end. 
If the Inquisition could have con-
tinued, the human race would have 
been demonlzed and destroyed. Pagan 
religion and philosophy had blighted 
every form of ancient civilization, and 
culminated in tho downfall of the 
Roman Empire; but upon Us ruins 
was crectcd the polltlco-rcllglous usur-
pation of evory human right or hopa. 
If tho natural brotherhood of man 
had evor discovered a common princi-
ple of union and fraternity under 
I'aganism, it would have been lost 
under the reign of a diabolic eccle-
slnstlclsm which clalmod to dominate 
tho conscience and destiny of man by 
superstition and force. On tho other 
hand. Infidelity and atheism have 
bred only anarchy and chaos with 
human brotherhood, and tho French 
revolution was their Illustration, In 
extreme revolt from polltico-rollglous 
absofutism, or dospotiam, 

2. Thia bringa ua to the real broth-
erhood of man In Christ, undon the 
spiritual fatherhood of. God. Aa the 
second Adam, Christ became organi-
cally united with the human race, in 
order that, In him, we might become 
ono with God and vlth one another. 
Man^ never became one with himaelf 
until he beoime^one with Ckid la Obrlat 

Jesus. This old world novor lovod 
itself until God "so loved" It as to 
muko It lovo him, in the at-ono-ment 
of the Incarnate Christ; and there 
never has boon any real fraternity-
brotherhood among men, until Christ 
was enabled to call us "brethren," akin 
U> God. To be sure, brotherhood 
among God's children Is not yet what 
it should or will Sin and Imper-
fection, Ignorance, preference, preju-
dice, are too rife as yet among Ood'B 
people to roach perfect* brotherhood or 
permanent union; but all the brother-
hood which is of vaii-.e to the world, 
or which gives the world future prom-
ise and hope, is Christian brotherhood 
so strikingly illustriited to-day by 
our Intel national aiid intordenomina-
tlonai confraternity and co-operation 
upon all matters ol common interest. 
Co-operation is tho cnild of ovungeli-
cai Christianity and of modern civili-
zation Thore are all eorts of frater-
nal union in science anu art, in bus-
IneBs and politics. In benevolence and 
craft. In organism and corporation, in 
labor and capital; but without the im-
press of Christianity all forms of fra-
ternity ore in selfish antagonism with 
each other and with the unselflsh good 
of man. 

Altruism has never taken definite 
and permanent shape except through 
the principles and spirit of Christian-
ity. "Tho survival of the flttest," is 
the boasted theorem of rationalistic 
philosophy, the doctrine of modern 
evolution that ^ver/ life la but a single 
struggle for self-ex'stence; but Chris-
tianity is a loftier Btrugglo for 
the existence of others in the 
struggle for our own. The church, 
evangelist and the misBlonary, the po-
litical and religious liberality of man-
kind, the universal education of the 
masses; the highest forms of Intel 
lectual and spiritual culture; the 
emancipation of slavery; the elevation 
of woman, the sanctity of the mar-
riage relation, the pure and happy 
homo, the family and Sunday school 
nurture of our children all this and 
more are the epitome and outcome 
of Christian fraternity and co-opora-
llon. Nations anl civilizations are 
gravitating toward universal Inter-
course and fellowship In the arbitra-
ment of strife, and wo are approaching 
that Ideal of national fraternity In 
which "war shall be no more," and 
when the ' lamb and the lion shall lie 
down together." It may take the mil-
lennium lo bring It about, but Chris-
tianity will one day roach that halcyon 
age. If need bo, over tho revolutlonB 
and convulsions yet esBontial to the 
destruction of the Jovii, the beast and 
tho false prophet. Thank God those 
three enemies of the world's progress 
and brotherhood In Christ, are yet lo 
be forever "chained" in the "bottom-
less pit," Only such nations as Spain 
and Turkey, respectively ruled by the 
beast and the false prophet—and both 
by the dragon—nre exceptions to tho 
Iteace and prospect of universal broth-
erhood, but with the Mining destruc-
tion of antl-ChrlBt they shall bo swept 
nway. If not before. 

We sometimes ».:et Impatient and 
doubtful of the solution of our racial 
and social problems In conflict with 
the unity and progress of tho world. 
Christ Is their noiution. Ho is the 
secret of history. The world can 
never save and elevate itself. Perma-
nent salvation and civiliiatlon with-
out the brotherhood of Christ Is a 
hopeless dream. Optimism looks oniy 
to the brotherhood of man through 
iiie brotherhood u* Christ according 
to the iiurpoae and promise of God 
that hia Son ahall have "the heathen 
for his Inheritance and the uttermost 
parts oi the earth for his pitsscsslun." 
Bellamy may look backward to peace-
ful paternalism and Ignatiua Donnelly 
may look forward tp national cata-
olyam—Sp^neer Kldd, ueorga, and oth-< 

ers may write variantly of tho aOlu-
tlon of our racial and aoclal problema, 
but our Utopian dreama of the future 
will never be realized except In tho 
tranamutatlon of our natural Into 
tho gracloua brotherhood of man 
through pur Elder Brother. Brother-
hood will never be worth the name 
except In Chrlat, and that brotherhood 
IB impossible without "new birth" and 
"adoption" Into the family of God. 

3. Our fraternal obligations to tho 
human race. The gospel of Chrlat Is 
the gospel of humanity, the beat evi-
denco of Its divinity, and brotherhood 
with Christ is the incarnation of the 
spirit of humanity, the highest motive 
to zeal for humanity, the only basis 
01 love for humaalty. Salvation by 
grace—the free gift of God—makes us 
"debtor," for Chrtat'a sake, to "all 
mon," and brotherhood with Christ 
alone Incarnatos the substitutional 
and sacrificial genius of Christianity. 
It enables us to U'-ie the place of our 
fellow creature in his helpleaaness. 
'/the man without the missionary or 
philanthropic spirit of the gospel 
knows nothing of salvation by grace, 
of brotherhood with Christ, of son-
ship with God, and ne is totolly inca-
pable of divine sympathy with Ms 
fellow man. The so-called humanita-
rian sometimes helps the body and 
the mind of men, but none bu* 
Christ's brother, Ood'B Son, cares for 
the soul of mea. That humanity 
which does not penetrate eternity is 
not of Christ, and that sense of respon-
sibiiity to God or obligation to the 
Ijuman race, which enas only lyith tho 
grave, was never born of brotherhood 
with Christ nor of salvation by grace. 

A burning desire to bring the world 
to the cross. Instead of to creed. Is the 
best evidence and only hope of Ideal 
brotherhood. This spirit made Paul 
wish himself accursed from Christ, If 
need be, to save his kinsmen In the 
flesh—the Jews. This made such men 
as Wesley and Whlte'fleld, Carey and 
Judson, such women as Grace Darling 
and Florence Nightingale,, that host 

^of martyrs and toilers who without 
hioney and without price, have lived 
and died for Christ and humanity. 
"One touch of nature makes the whole 
world kin," but one touch of grace 
brings lieaven and earth together. A 
passion for the souls of men Is born 
only of Christ, and that passion alone 
is the secret of tho world's elevation 
and unity. It has made the wilder-
ness blossom with the rose, and it has 
watered every foot of tho eorth with 
the tears and blood of the misBlonary. 
Progress and glory aro first duo 
to the missionary. The best in-
vestment ever made is a mis-
sionary dollar; the best money pver 
laid up In heaven is a missionary dol-
lar. It is the dollar of universal 
brotherhood, stamped with the Image 
and superscription of Christ. The 
world's physical and mental prngress 
strides only with man's regeneration 
and unity In Christ, and the greatest 
factor In the unity and fraternity of 
the race Is the preacher of the cross— 
the world's only rlvlllzer. The man-
ger was tho cradle of human life and 
liberty, tho hope of a lost world; and 
at the foot of Calvary tho world 
changed front under the universal 
proclamation of freedom, equality and 
fraternity. 

How marvelous is Christian Indif-
ference with reference to the universal 
obligation Imposed by grace! Tho 
moss of God'a people are aaleep under 
the burden of thl8^.v^ponalblllty—the 
debt wo owe to the world for Chrlat'a 
sake. But few are active or liberal 
In the work of the world'a re-
demption and unification In Clirlat. 
How many In the church who 
are piling up money or aeeking pleaa-
ure, or living Godleaa Uvea ,wlttt the 
world perlahing befPre our;e/n!'"'The 
flelda are white uiitb tiM-'har^t, but 

. . . . . Ow". .. 
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U>« laborers and gireni a n few. Can 
It b« that we are the eona of Ood, the 
brathren of Christ Mved by grace? Can 
a man be a brother without the 
•pirit of mtnloDi and humanity? 
"Go ye into all the world and preach* 
the goapel to every creature." Thiv 
!• the great commission of humanity, 
the measure of universal obllgatiofl, 
the standard of brotheraood in Christ; 
the authoritative expression of the 
Christian's debt of grace to the human 
race. It is a crime to be silent about 
It: to board money against it; to idle 
time In view of it; to live ungodl>' 
lives in hearing of It; ur to sleep under 
the thunders of Its proclamation. No 
church can prosper and live that ig-
nores i t It is the crucial test of 
brotherhood with Christ and fellow-
ship with humanKy. "Woe" (o that 
intelligence or wealth, "at ease in 
Zion," while the world perishes for 

black of knowledge and money; and 
while the Macedonian cry. "Come over 
and help us." Is heard in vain. The 
world is the field of the Christian 
patriotism: the Baxon and the savage 
are alike bl« countrymen: every mor-
tal man Is his brother in the flesh, and 
the "gathering together In one all 
things in Christ, which are in heaven, 
and which are on earth," Is the con ' 
sclous ideal for which he strives, if 
he loves Christ and humanity. 

Bible TeacblDff as to the Power of 
Faith 

nv WAVI,AND HOYT, D.D. 

That incident of the centurion's 
sick bond servant has, for a long time, 
seemed to me luminously explanatory 
of what faith Is and of the power 
which faith wields. 

He°was very sick, even to the 
point of death, that bond servant But 
his master, as the record goes, had 
heard concerning Jesus. The centu-
rion appeared to think that Jesus 
must be entreated by what he thought 
better embassy than his own personal 
petition; and so he dispatches nls re-
quest, that Jesus would come 'and 
heal his servant, by the leading re-
ligious men of the city, whose good 
will, though he was a Gentile and a 
Roman officer, be had won by courte-
ous treatment and by building them 
a worshiping place. Their mission on^ 
the centurion's behalf is, of course, 
successful—whom, sincerely asking 
did Jesus ever refuse? Jesus is on hia 
way to the man's house in which the 
sick servant lies. 

But meanwhile the centurion^ has 
had some second thoughU. He be-
think* himself that he is a man of 
absolute power In his own realm. If 
he command a soldier to go. be 
goes; If he reauire that another come, 
he comes Immediately. So likewise 
he himself Is under the authority of 
the olBcer who ranks him. And, all 
the time, there Is In the man a real 
and deprecatory feeling of unwortbl-
ness. Why trouble the Master with 
journeying to hlmT is his aecond 
thought Surely he, In his realm, Is as 
imperial and potent as be himself is 
within his own circle, as the officer 
who ranks him In his wider one. 

• Bo the centurion sends,other mes-
•ehgeri U> uvt tof him. Lord, trouble 

'not ttayMlf: tor 1 am not worthy that 
thouehouWst «*mo under mjr roof;, 
whewfore neither thotiiht I myself 
worthy to come onto thee; but say the 
word, and my boy 'ahall bo healed. 
rot 1 also am a man aet under aulhor-

batlnf under myself soldleras and 
i say m thla on*. Go. 
and to another, Come, and he eometh; 

' aad to my ienrant/ Do thte, and t a 
.dotUi It. 

Im a i though our Lord i r m 
MBHIMI with a taat rarvrlM, aaff inm-

Ing to the f o l l o w i n g multitude ho ex-
claims, "I say unto you, I have not 
found so great faith, no, not in Israel." 

And the word of Jesus was sufficient 
and efficient. For the record adds, 
And they that were sent, returning to 
the house, found the servant whole. 

Here Is great faith, according to our 
Lord's own statement and definition. 
Think of it a moment, and the whole 
incident flings light upon I t 

Buch faith is not without a reason 
underneath i t They speak a scandal 
who declare that there are closh and 
chasm between faith and reason. 
Faith and reason are not at duel. 
They are in peace and sisterhood. As 
certain as faith Is needful in this 
dim worid. that a man is blind and 
poor without I t BO certain is It that 
faith must have pedestal of reason on 
which to stand, that there must be 
oerauses for faith. Falm is not a 
heedless and unlnoaning Jump upon-
nothingness. We are not asked to be 
done with reason when we are sum-
moned to faith, as farmers are done 
with the stubble when they have 
gathered the com. Faith is not a de-
mand contrary to our rational Intel-
ligence. 

Did you notice that before this cen-
turion made such venture of faith on 
him. the centurion had heard concern-
ing Jesus? What he bad heard It Is 
easy to imagine. He had surely 
heard such tendernesses, beneficences, 
efficacies concerning him as rendered 
his own valiancy of faith sane and 
sober. Because Jesus was what he 
was. and had done what ho had done, 
the centurion's faiih could get its feet 
on rational sUnding ground. Fanati-
cism Is v e n t ^ ^ without reasons; 
faith is ven(ure Dccause of sufficient 
reasons. Besides, this faith of the 
centurion had a distinct object to 
which It could lay hold. In order to 
have faith you must have faith In 
somewhat 

From the top of Mount W âsh-
burn. In the Yellowstone National 
Park. I saw one eagle holding him-
self on pinions, motionless, two thbu-
sand feet above the surface of the 
earth. That eagle bad dropped like 
lead could he not have trusted his 
wings. Faith Is not an indefinite and 
longing feeling amid vacancy. Faith 
Is definite grasp upon that which can 
float you where otherwise you were 
helpless and bedraggled. But there 
must be that definite somethlng'"whlch 
can definitely grasp. The centurion 
had this particular something on 
which his faith could terminate. 
What was It? The word of Christ 
buttressed by the character of Christ 
—but say the word and my boy shall 
be healed. 

And surely, there Is for us to-day 
such object for our faith to get grip on 
as there was for the centnrlon In that 
old time; and for us how infinitely 
more and larger and disUncter. For, 
for us stands the disclosure of the 
character H d words of Christ, as 
such disclosure could not sUnd be-
fore the centurion. SInlessness. suf-
fering, atoning, death, rewrrectlon, 
ascension, and the words of Christ, or 
the words Inspired by him In the 
Scriptnre-these are the witnessed, 
outstanding, radiant objects for our 
faith to grasp, rest on, reJolce In. 

And all this leads np to the best 
definition of faith I know. Faith Is 
"the assent of the intellect, and the 
consent o( the heart" To the word 
which Christ would say the oenturlon 
assented with his Intelleotr^becanse 
none other than Jesiw was to say It; 
to the word Which Christ would gay 
the centttrioh eonsented with his 
heartr~-he rislted the recovery ot his 
•errant on It; It was to him the aa-
lUrance of thinge hoped for, tlM> «iroT-
ing of thinga not leeo. 

HMh iklth aa thia the Itaatef deaiv* 

nates ob great faith. And auch faith 
has power. 

There is the power in It of recep-
tivity for Ood. Give a cow deep, fresh 
pasture In summer, and a warm stall 
and good feed In winter, and the cow 
will bo perfectly content It has 
reached the limit of cow life. Bjit 
feed a mon as sumptuously os you 
please, house him as splendidly as you 
please, yet ho cannot wait content at 
the line of a merely physical enjoy-
m e n t . Go further; give him Intellect-
ual activity, learning, fame. Influence 
—there will still remain a portion of 
his nature higher than the physical 
and mental, all unsatisfied and 
gnawed with its grand hunger. The 
spiritual In man wants Ood and will 
never rest until God Is found. And 
by faith we do find God. When a man 
assents to the word of God by Intel-
lect, and consents to It with his heart, 
ho makes entrance for God, be is in 
such mood and state os that he can re-
ceive God. And God will flood him. 
There comes to the mon a profound 
Inner consclousnesB of God. Of all 
realities God is the most real. His 
own experience answers to the apos-
tle's triumphant affirmation: "I know 
whom I have believed." 

Such faith, too, haa the power of as-
surance in It A thousand times have 
I seen a darkened and struggling soul 
find way along a path like this. He 
has said, "I want the feeling of for-
given sin. of rest and peace." I have 
answered, "Let as take a word of 
Christ and fallow It precisely. Here 
Is the word, 'Him that cometh to me 
I will In no wise cast out ' Com-
ing is the assent and the consent of 
yourself In the personal Christ; it is 
the yielding of yourself to him as 
your Savior and Lord. Do you now, 
as far as you know yourself, make 
suchrededlcatlonof yourself to the per-
sonal Christ?" When the answer has 
been "yes," and I have been sure of 
deep sincerity, I have added, " And 
here is the word of the persona] Christ 
to you, 'I will In no wise cast out; 
Can you not believe that word and 
rest on it?" And how often have I 
seen the light break over the troubled 
face, and heard sighs give place to 
Bongs. as the soul by such great and 
yet simple faith has entered Into the 
radiant certainty of forgiveness. 

Also, in such faith there Is the 
power of the prayer of faith. The 
prayer of faith is nci the prayer of 
strain and struggle and battering at 
the heart of God us though that .n-
flniteiy tender heart were like a frown-
ing castle with gates barred and 
bolted. 

Mr. Spurgeon had been telling me 
once of some of the wonders prayer 
had wrought for him. "But how do 
you pray?" 1 asked- 1 can never for-
get his answer. It revealed to me as 
nothing had ever done before what Is 
genuinely the prayer of faith. Ho 
said, "I take a promise, a word ot God, 
applicable to my need or my desire. I 
ask God, fur Jesus' sake, to be true 
to that promise, and I am sure he will 
be." 

Such faith has also the power of a 
large and noble liberty. A friend ot 
mine was telling how once,,, amid 
strait and sorrow, a dear friend of his, 
and vastly wealthy, put Into hIa hand 
a check, unfilled aa to amount, hut 
signed with hIa name, a name com-
manding In commercial cirolea. "Fill 
It out," his friend said to my friend, 
"write what amount you may need, 
an( I will himor i t " My friend said 
that, with that oheolc In>l8 povMeslon, 
he could not meet a man along the 
street and not wonder whether he 
had any such power for money aa he 
himself poeaesiwd. Such oheclia are 
Ood'a promises. The real vaatneas of 
their meaning it la impoaelble lor ni 
to know. Thar* la a wideiiaMi is thim 
Ilka t h f widawMM alt tha aM). And* 

faith puta us in posusaion of them. 
And the power of a beautiful and 
trustful liberty Is the result We enter 
Into a limitless heirship. "We are 
dowered as the sons of God. 

Also, there is In such faith the pow-
er of a trustful submission. In Mr. 
Powers' studio In Florence I saw the 
process of the disimprisoning of the 
angel from the rough block of 
Carrara marble. It was a process ot 
blow of mallet and biting of chisel and 
rub of file. Take a word ot God like 
this, and auent to it with intellect 
and consent to It with heart as God's 
Ideal for you—"to bo conformed to 
the Image ot his Son." Who must not 
know that In .order that our poor ac-
tual be lifted to such Ideal, all sorU 
of chiseling must be necessary? But 
though the chisel cut, and the file 
grind, love infinite is using both, and 
—"Finis curonat opera," the end will 
Justify the means. Such faith, as 
nothing else can, will bring one into 
the even Jubilant submission of the 
apostle as his sUke in the flesh 
prodded and wounded him—Most 
gladly therefore will I rather glory in 
my weaknesses, that the strength of 
Christ may rest upon me. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Columbia Ini t l ta te , 

On Tuesday morning December 16tb 
a goodly number of Sunday school 
teachers and others gathered In the 
spacious auditorium of the KIrst Bap-
tist Church to attend the Institute 
held under the auspices of the Nation-
al Sunday School Semitiary. The 
writer was elected secretary and the 
morning hour uevoted to prayer, song 
and testimony. 

The afternoon session opened ot 
2:20 o'clock. After song and prayer 
Dr. Simmons, of Jackson, read the 
103rd Psalm. Rev. 8. M. Oupton then 
read a paper on tne question: "The 
Sunday School Teacher aa a Soul-win-
ner." This excellent paper was then 
discussed by the following brethren: 
Revs. A. L. Davis, Hull, Simmons, 
Sloan and Crutcher, and Broa^rown-
low and Ussery. 

M the night session after the dsual 
opening exerciscs Dr. Simmons read 
the 16th chapter of Exodue, also a 
part each of the 33rd and 84th chapters 
of Deuteronomy and preached a fine 
sermon on the subject, "Africa's Gift 
to the Worid." 

8ECOND DAY. 
Morning session.—After opening ex-

ercises, nuggets or thoughts from the 
previous day's work i^ere given by 
each one. The first subject o. the day, 
"The Bible Books," was discussed by 
L. W. Sloan, after which Dr. oimmons 
Illustrated the "Method ot Teaching 
and Studying the Bible," aa used by 
the National Sunday School Seminary. 

Afternoon session.—Rev. H. F. 
Bums, ot Nashville, read a fine paper 
on the subject, "The Bible In the Sun-
day School." Then followed a tree 
discussion to Impress the prominent 
thoughts brought out In the paper. 

At the night session Dr. Simmons 
made some remarks concerning the 
next session ot the National Sunday 
School Seminary, which opens on 
June 8th and continues through Juno 
26th. He gave the programme, which, 
It carried out, will be the finest ever 
presented to the American people. Dr. 
Simmons then preached a magnificent 
sermon on the theme, "The Christ of 
History and the Christ ot Prophecy. 

THIRD DAY. 
Morning session.—After uaual exer-

cises Rev. G. H. Crutcher, of South-
Deriln, Tenn., spoke on the question, 
"How to Hold the Attention of the 
Class and Keep up Intereat." This 
waa one of the biMt things on the pro-
gramme. i . . 

Afternoon session,—The topic for 
the afternoon waa, "The Model Bundsy 
School," conducted by Or. Simmona. 

At the night aeeslon 16 aaid they 
tnought they could go to tne next ses-
sion of the Bemlnary and M Jf"® 
they wantfd to go. A «ubeorlptlou 
waa tehen for the Beminair •"" '""i ' 
ing to Hfty-three doUw* Md » 
Mtita. Dr. BImmons then oradurt^ 
a Bible reading on the •uhlect.J'Tho 
Orosa ot Jeaue,";,which waa very en-
ioyable..,. ; 

' ; LDOlf W. SWAW. 

T 
J'' 
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PAST0B8' CONFBBBMCB BBPOBT. 

NMliTlUe. 
Ceotral—Pastor I^fton preaohe(f 

morning and night. In the morning 
(hero was the largest number present 
at the Lord'a Supper In the history of 
the church. 320 in 8. 8. 

Edgefield—Pastor Rust preached 
moroiog and night. Good services In 
morning; small congregation at night. 

Third—Roil call in the moming; 
good meetiog. Pastor Golden preach-
ed at night. Good young people's 
meeting. Closed the year with the 
best record in the history of the 
ohurvh. M^logwll l continue through 
the week. 

Gallatin—Pastor Barrett preached 
morning and night. Began work 
there yesterday. Good services; out-
look of the work encouraging. 

Howell Memorial—Pastor Burns 
preached in the morning. Good ser-
vices. 119 in 8. 8. Bro. J. H. Mar-
tin, ot Toxas, preached a splendid 
sermon at night; crowd small owing to 
rain. The eburoh Invited the flfth 
Sunday meeting. 

North Edgefield—Pastor Sherman 
prcached morning and night Good 
services. 160 in 8. 8; 74. in Barton 
Mission. 

Mill Creek—Pastor Price preached. 
Congregations small; good collection. 

Seventh Church—Pastor Writrht 
preached morning and night Ob-
served Lord's Supper, baptized two, 
received two by letter. 183 in 8. 8. 

Centennial-Dr. Holt delivered 
very helpful address on mlsiU^ns last 
Tuesday night; good congroMlons; 
splendid services; reorganillB 
8. 8. 

Immanuel—Pastor preached morn-
ing and evening. One received by 
letter. Good services; indloationj| en 
couraglng. 

First-100 in First Baptists. 8., and 
111 in Anson Nelson Mission. 

Mt Zlon (col .)-Bro. Mason 
preached-at morning service; good 
congregations; observed Lord's Sup-
per; two additions; organized fi. Y. 
P. U. at night 

First Edgefield Church (col-)—Pas-
tor Vandavellipreaohed J morning and 
night; o^erved Lord's Supper; good 
services. 140 in 8. 8. 

Bro. Folk was present and called 
the attention ot the confereoce to the 
Importanoe of the Baptists making an 
exhibit at tbe Centennial. By motion 
and second the conference request-
ed the State Board to consider the 
matter. 

A committee was appointed to ar-
range a program for the' missionary 
rally neztThnrsdajr night week. 

Bro. J . H. Martin was present He 
has been employed by Bro. Holt to 
act as city eolportw. 

Bro. Berry Lannom was present 
from Bethel College. 

Bro. lloU was present and spoke 
encouragingly of the Christmas offer-
ing to the Orphanage. About 11,(M 
has bren received lo far. 

A i i t was the regular time for the 
election of offlocre, Bro. J. O. Rust 
waa elected Chalrmao, Bro. Sherman 
Asiiitani, wkd Bro. B. F. Bums 

KsiesvUle. 
Third Greek—Pastor Hlokman 

preaohed Saturday and Sunday. 
Î Arge eongregatlon Sunday. Seven 
received by letter. One for baptism. 

TlUrd—Pastor MoPlierson preached 
to fine oongregatioDB. 208 In 8. 8. . < 

Oeatonnialr-Flae day. FMtor'8now 
pnaehedi exoollent congregations. 
Lord'a Supper. BeoelYed three by lei* 
ter, three baptised, three others for 
baptiin, 4411nB. B. 

Seoond-PMior JeifrieriirelMilld a i ' 

both hours. Lord's Supper. 803 in 
8. 8. 

First—Pastor Acree preached. Fine 
audience in tbe morning. Three by 
letter. 468 in 8. 8. 
nlmplalii. 

Milllngton-NotwlthtUndiDg the 
rain we had Sunday-school and preach 
ing at both hours, Collected 125 for 
missons. Hie members are agiiating 
the question of building a Baptist 
Home. They have never failed io 
any undertaking yet and they will not 
fall in this. 

Rowan-Pastor preached at the 
First Church for Dr. Taylor morning 
and eveniog. Bro. A. A. Sharp con-
ducted services at Rowan in the morn-
ing and Rev. M M. Bledsoe preached 
at night. Dr. Taylor and wife were 
summoned to tbe bedside of her father, 
who is not expected to live. 

—Maury City Church sends 141.85 
to tbe Orphans' Home. South Fork 
Union Church sends t4 66 Tbe mem-
bers of Maury City Church, with many 
others of the town, gave the writer's 
family a most generous pounding on 
Christmas Eve. 

DAVID B . JACKSON. 
Maury City, Teon. 

-There will be printed, next week, a 
complete list of all receipts of all tbe 
Cbristmaf offerings to the Orphans' 
Home. All who have taken collections 
and who have not yet sent them in will 
please do so at once. They must be in 
the hands of the Secretary by Satur-
day next in order to appear in this 
l ist A. J . HOLT, Cor. Sec. 

—Since I became pastor at Hannah's 
Gap in August that church has con-
tributed the following amounU: Or-
phans' Home, 935', Missions. 18; Col-
porUge, 17. Total, 150. I preach for 
the church the first Sunday and tbe 
Saturday before in twch month. I do 
not know of any church tiiat is devel 
oping faster in the grace of giving 
than Hannah's Gap. 

E . 8 . BRYAN. 
Petersburg, Tenn. 

—In confcronce last night the Rowan 
Church unanimously voted to organ-
ize a class for Bible study, which 
shall meet every Sunday afternoon. 
The pastor being busy with mission 
work, Capt. A. A. Sharp was request-
ed to superintend this department of 
our work. We humbly acknowledge 
the unexpected blessings of tbe Master 
in everjT department ot our church 
work. W . L . NOBBIS. 

Memphis, Tenn. 

—A good day at Rbenezer Church 
last Sabbath. Delightful weather and 
splendid congregation. At the cloie 
of the-service Rev. W. H. Morton In 
behalf ot the Ebenezer and Smyrna 
Churches presented the pastor with an 
elegant suit of clothes. This expres-
sion of tender sympathy and Chris-
tian loTe makes the pastor's heart 
indeed glad, and with renewed cour-
age he begins the new year with the 
same churches, esteeming it a pleasure 
to serve them. The church also re-
membered the Orphanage with a con-
telbutlon In cash. May God richly 
reward my dear people Is the pastor's 
prayer. 3. P. Leiob. 

—OoYlngton Church sent 127.70 for 
the Orphanage in response to Bro. 
Holt's call for a Christmas offering. 
Ten dollars of the amount was con-
tributed by Bro. W. A. Owen, which 
give! him a place In Or. Lofton's eol* 
umo. He has given np to this time 
about 1100 to (his cause, and if we had 
Just one such deacon 'in every church 
in tbe State we would hear no more 
eomplalat of the Indebtedness of ttie 
Orphanage nor Of Boards. We have 
a small mambersbip and only about 
one M f ean be numbered aa oontrlbu-, 

Icnee and missions. Yet we paid 
111.41 per capita last year for missions, 
etc., which was the highest mark 
reached in Big Hatohle Association 
.for these causes. W. H. BRDTON. 

Covington, Tenn., Jan. 4tii. 

—We had good days at Alexandria 
Church Saturday and yesterday; good 
eoDgregations, good attention. Tbe 
church is in a good, prosperous con-
dition, peace and harmony proTalling, 
I have served the, church as pastor 
during tue last three years,-and have 
received and accepted a unanimous 
call, the te.*m being indefinite. I am 
now serving four churches, and thank 
tbe Lord I can say that I believe they 
are in fair condition, and I think the 
outlook is good. I have Justcollectet 
and sent In to Bro. Holt on Orphans' 
Home Christmas donations t58 01, this 
from a poor country church—poor in 
this world's goods, but rich in .grace. 
Bretbreo, pray that we may have glo-
rious ingatherings of souls this year 
and do our whole Christian duty. 

J . B . FLETCHEB. 
Alexandria, Tenn., Jan. 4ih. 

—Oa last Sunday I closed a meeting 
ot fourteen days with the Buffalo 
Church, Grainger County, about eight 
miles from Mossy Creek. Bro. D. F. 
Manly was with me and did the -prMtch-
Ing. There were thirteen professions 
ot faith. But the great feature of the 
meeting was the revival .among the 
membership of the church. I never 
witnessed a more glorious revival in 
any church in my long ministry. 
Scores ot the brethren and sisters 
stood up from day to day and made 
short talks about the meeting, pre-
sumed objects of prayer, and e r 
presced in burning words their grate-
ful thanksgiving to God for the mighty 
outpouring of the Spirit All hearts 
were moved and swayed by tbe Spirit 
of God. Tmly it was a great meet-
ing. Bro. Manly did for ns an excel 
lent service. His sermons were goOd 
and were delivered with unction and 
power. He has great tact in the man' 
agement of a meeting. 

JESSE BAKER. 
Mossy Creek. Tenn. 

—Glad that the Christmas lesson 
was left off In our Convention Series 
ot Sunday-school lessons. Baptist* 
are the last people lo the world, or 
should be, to observe Catholic days. 
Our Sunday-school had a nice enter-
tainment, "Santa Clans Headqusr-
ters," but it was not taught in song 
nor recitation that Christ was bom on 
Christmas day. The year 1800 was a 
prosperous year with us. Frequent 
additions; sixteen additions In No-
vember, seven of them by baptism. 
We expected to commence a protr4ct«d 
meeting the first Sunday in Deoember, 
but serious sickness in my family and 
other families ot the church prevent-
ed. Thi) kindness of the people to us 
here seems to increase the longer we 
stay with them, but tbe ollma'e, or 
somethiog else, bas kept tbe doctor 
visiting us pretty regularly for the 
last three years. I will not take your 
valuable space to tell ot a recent 
pounding, but it was done in a way to 
incresse our love for the Searcy 
Church. E. C. FAUtKMBB. 

Searcy, Ark. . 

SemUiMT NotM. 

Missionary Day was made unusual-
ly Interesting by the presencte of Dr. 
L T. TiciieDor, who spoke of the Home 
MissiQu work. The speaker outlined 
tbe groat developments along the ma-
terial, intelleetual^and reilgiotti lines 
ot our national life, and shosred the 
great posslblUttes for the future of 
Baptist work. 

Bro. W. B. McQarrity, of leUieo, 
l\enn., spoke of the trOrk among the 
mountains. , 
^ aiid lEatnll̂  

ped over in Louie rUle oa tliej||.way lo 
Gidlatin, Tean. Oa Friday arMiiig 
Dr. Barret* ddivered a short lecture 
in Norton Ball on Japan.! m, 

Prof. McGlothlbi has gone to the 
meeting of tbe Florida State OcmvM-
tion. He wUl also asslal in the Minis-
ters' Institute to ibe held at J ^ ioo , 
Tenn., which begins on January 18. 

Examinations are now engaging the* 
attention of the studente. ' S 

Dr. T. W. "Young, , of Anii Harbor, 
Mich., preached Sunday at tbe Port-
land Avenue BapUst Ofaurch, of which 
he was formerly pastor. BoKD. i 

Dedleatlon HerYleei. 
/ 

Dear Bro. JWc'.—l had fully Intend-
ed to send you a biief account of our 
dedication services, with aecon^ay-
ingcutof buildlnff ordered eepMial-
ly for your paper of last week, but 
the cut has been unavoidably delayed. 
The occasion was full -of interest. 
Dr. T. T. Eaton preached tbe sermon 
and all pronounced it anagniflcent 
effort The ^day was beautlfuli''(he 
audience large, and the deficit of over 
•1,300, freeing tbe church of all incum-
brance, was more than raised la a 
few minutes. All pronounce the 
building beautiful and oomfOrtable. 
Tbe main audience room is 40x60, the 
floor sloping, the seate seml'^lrcuiar, 
the ceiling a half circle 28 feet In 
height The 8. 8. room has the same' 
finish and is separated by sliding 
partition from main audience room. 
The bricks are pressed with white 
stone trimmings. The whole is light-
ed by gas, with latest improved hot 
air furnaces for heating. The fine art 
glass in the large windows make them 
models of beauty. There are many 
other features I oonld mention but fOr 
space. By securing great rediietloa in 
labor, material, ew., the building and 
furniture have cost only 110,500. ̂  it'i 

With hearty good wishes fOr your 
health and happiness for the new year, 
I am yours.in bonds,, , 

J. H. Aitobbsom. > 
Owenton, Ky. ,, 

"The Centennial SaggMtlon.", 

Dear Dr. want to thank you 
for your suggestion that the Baptiste 
of the State take some part in tbe com-
ing Tennessee Centennial celebration 
so as to emphasize their history In the 
growth ot the State. It certainly Is « 
fitting thing to do, at the same 4iBe 
giving us a great denominational op-
portunity. , 

The Centennial Itself will be a very 
distinguished success. It is under .the 
wiiest and ablest management Its 
President, Major John W. TtiomM, 
has shown himself here ae mueh^ a 
great master as in his management of 
one of the greatest railroad eystems 
in the country. Honored and tniited 
to the utmost, he secured the en-
listment of the people, who, after aU, 
bring success or failure to an under-
taking. 

I saw the Centennial grounds re-
cently, and to say they impressed me 
is putting It very mildly.- Many of 
the buildinge are ready for use and 
much of the ground Is. lald off, and 
everything Is sure to come In on t ime-
railroad like, you know. ^ i^ tv 

Yoii are right In urging <||bat some-
thing should be done by the l^pll i le 
of tbe Slate. It seems to me thai the 
State Board is the power that shotUd 
set the movement In motion, and the 
denomination will give l u ap^iroval 
and support But what Icdoae ahotild 
be done at once. There la no time to 
lose. Tbe Centennial wiU open|Mly 
in May AM otiier denoniiihtlaitt will 
be on the ground, In^ litfihottlid not 
fall to niaks M exhibit of l i p t l s t 
p r o g M I hope sonMlbodjf* will lalte 
it in hand, and- then let All thal is t of 
nsiftyamen. . J ^ l f - f f t e . -

I ^ v i m t i a , 
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nssioHs. 
MIMSIOII mMCTOHY. 

MMM A. J. HOIi*. D.D.. 
lll«l0Bfti78Mi«Mr7. AH eomnunlMttoni 
tailgMd for kl« •konld b* •ddmMd lo 
bin M MMkvUU, TMB. W. M. WOOD-
oooK. TKMiinr, Nultvmt. Taut. 

r«rel«« Wuxno-
•AM. D.D., Ck»mpoiidla( SMNUry, Blot-
mond, Vs. Bar. t. B. WOW. KnoxrUle, 
Tmui., riM-PTMldent of tlw ronign Bo»rd 
for Twimmw*, U> whom aU InaaUrlM (or tn-
(orution bo •ddNMod 

ilcMo >IUol*w«.-BaT. I. T. Tunnoa, D. 
D.. OorrMpoBdliif McreUrjr. AtUnto, Q*. 
Bbt. U. D, J imnw, Vleo-Pnwiaent of 
tkt Boa* Board tor TnnwiM. to wbom all 
iBforautlonorlDantrlM abont work In tb« 
BUU lUT bo addrOMOd. 

mirnUMrlal B«we«tl*w.-AU tonda for 
yonitf Bialaton to the B. W. B. DBl*erall;y 
•hould bo aoat to O. U. Btnge, hL.D., 
JaeksoB, roim. Tor jonu mtntetora at 
Oarwn and Nowman OoUafo, aoad to J. T. 
HondorMtn. Hoaay Orook. Tena. 

Orphawa* H*Mi«.-8oBdall Buwteato A J. 
Whoalw.TroMurw, KaahTlUo. Tenn. All 
•uppUaa ahonld bo aent to 0. T. Oheok, 
Naahvllla. Tonn. AU aappUoa tbould be 
prepaid. 

n iaa lMar r tJNtaa. 
PKMn>im.-lIr8. A. a 8. Jaekaoa, NaabTlUe, 

TtlB. 
OoamroaDno SicnutABT- -HIm M . m . Olai-

borae. MasweU Booae, NaahTlUe. Tean. 
RaooBDnto BaowRABT.—MIm Gertrude Bill, 

MaahTm*.T*Ba. 
Bonoa-Mra. J. O. Boat. NaakriUo, Tobb. 

Woman's Mlislonary I'nlon. 

Miialon atudy for January. Colored 
People.—"Teacbine them to obiervo 
all thloga whauoever I bare oom-

^manded yon." 1620, 20 Africans 
f brought to America; 1696, between 
•eren and eight million Africana in 
Amvlca; 1896, 1,851,790 members of 
Baptist churches In Southern Sutei. 

Study Td^fca.—Providential oppor-
tunities of Souther^ Baptists. Indus-
trial Mhools. Woman's worlc among 
the colored people. Whatoan I do to 
help? 

Last week figures were given In this 
column which presented the bright side 
of the negro qaestion. It was shown 
that, in many cases, the race has 
shown aptitude for utilizing opportu-
nities, and appreciation o tadva^ges . 

As for the reverse side of^the pic-
ture, that we need not dwell upon. 
We have but to looic about us and see 
that much remains to be done for the 
colored people. What they most need 
Is the Christian sympathy and intelli-
gent counsel and consistent example 
of their white neighbors. 

Booker T. Washington, the fore-
most negro in all the South, principal 
of a school numbering 600 pupils, 
the State Normal School of Tuskegee, 
Ala., lays: 

"Send missionary teachers who will 
go In and out among the negroes, 
teaching the men and women how to 
better their homes, how to raise the 
tone of their domestic life. 

"OIto them a higher type of minis-
ten, men of intelligence, upright and 
fearleti. 
: •••pn îB i^th boys and girls for the 
f a n l l j life, t u b i n g them to respect 
eadh other,'giving ihe boys a trade 
miid t b t glrii instmottoni in house-
hold knowledge. -V!̂  • , 
• t 'Di iMii ia ie good reading matter, 
bjiMB Itigiu MAoob'and battur ^̂  • 
' "Lot ifidividuali or corporatioas sell 
land on such terns at will permit the 
colored people to buy homia. 

"Teach them to make their religion 
practical, to let it consist as much In 
doing as In bolioving, and show forth 
fruits In an honest, upright, Industri-
ous life. 

"Pay them a living price when they 
work for you; treat them fairly, 
fquarely, as you would treHt any 
other people; show them that they will 
be rcipocted as ihcy prove themfolvcs 
worthy of roapect." 

We trust that the W. M. U. week of 
prayer is boiog generally observed. 
It is to little purpose that we toil and 
give, if wo forget that wo "ought al-
ways to pray." Wo need ever to de-
pend upon Almighty power and wis-
dom, and never moro than at the be-
ginotng of now movements, new 
plans, now resolutions. In circles 
where a common aspiration binds in 
close fellowship; In places whore the 
solitary worker in alone with God, 
everywhere we may turn to htm in re-
newed consecration, with earnest peti-
tions for blessings upon ourselves, 
and upon our mission fields, converts 
and missionaries. 

When thus honoring our Lord with 
our hearts and our lips, to honor him 
with our substance is but a natural 
Impulie. 

The Christmas Offering for the 
benefit of those Chinese women who 
hold not thd comfort of prayer, will 
not be forgotten. Bo sure to deslg-
cato tbo object when sending the 
money to W. M. Woodcock, Nash-
villo. 

^ L e t us bow our souls and say, 
'Behold the handmaiden of the Lord!' 
Let us lift up our hearts and ask, 
'Lord, what wouldst thou have me to 
do?' Then light from tho opened 
heaven shall stream on our daily tusk, 
revealing the grains of gold, wuere 
yesterday all seemed dust; a hand 
shall susUln us and our daily bur-
den, so that, smiling at yesterday's 
fears, we shall say, 'Thu w easy, tlii» 
it liyht;' every 'lion in the way,; as 
we come up to it, shall bo seen chain-
ed, and leave open the gates of the 
Palace Beautiful; and to us, oven to 
us, feeble and fluctuating as we are, 
ministries shall be assigned, and 
through our bands blessings shall be 
conveyed, in which the spirits of just 
men made perfect might delight." 

S. K. S. S. 

Noble Sltteri. 

their childhood they fill plaoes of 
trust in taking care of the younger 
chlldren, and sharing with their weary 
mothers the unending tPU with which 
maternity encumbers them. That 
wbi<(h Inspires in them an interest in 
their Juvenile brothers and sisters Is 
little less than that which burns within 
the bosoms of their mothers. Day in 
and day out they carry on the burden, 
not for a moment considering it a 
duty, but a joy to help those about 
whom the tender chords of devotion 
have continually grown stronger. 
Self denial with them becomes -second 
nature. Tho best clothes, the choicest 
foods, tho extra advantages for ob-
taining knowledge, and best Opjportu-
nlties for enjoyment, are cheerfully 
awarded the younger onos. 

In misfortune, in adversity, In illness 
they uro the home helpers. They don 
the plain dross, assume the right to bo 
"maid of all work." They speak 
words of comfort to dei>endent parents, 
and hover ovor tho young children to 
keep off the chilling blasts of crushed 
hopes. They contrlvo many schemes 
by which they can continue their 
studios In school—the children. The 
noblo sisters plod along with prayer-
ful spirits, consoling parenu and en-
couraging the children to.per«overe in 
the work of accumulating useful knowl-
ege. It is now their fond ambition to 
see these dependents well equipped for 
llfo. Year after year greater exertions 
are put forth to meet the increasing 
demands. Little by little, step by 
step tho hill of science is scaled, but at 
what a cost? It cannot be estimated 
in dollars and cenU. The sisters firm-
ly stood at the helm until tho last of 
these precious liule ones expressed 
appreciation along with the others, in 
closing school work, adorned with tho 
highflit honors within iU gift. 

When deploring tho vacuity of our 
girls, let us bo generous. Let us not 
discriminate too severely. God knows 
what they are. He knows the good 
outnumber the bad. Dear, precious, 
lovable, loving, sensible, practical 
girls, be noble always, and at last re-
ceive the crown that awaits the Just. 

Heroes and heroines we read of until 
we are borne aloft and boyond ourselves 
in admiration of the rare virtues which 
exalt them. In our flights, in our ex-
travagant adoration of what Is appar-
ently super-human, let us lower our 
organs of vision and behold the 
actual ones in flesh and blood. The 
Joan of Arcs are few In number; the 
Miriams are more numerous than we 
can count. Unknown to fame though 
they be, but for heroic virtues just at 
wonderful as those sung by tho poets 
or heralded by Uie historian. 

The tisteri, who aro heroinei, may 
not be in every family or In every 
oommunity, but there are not many 
pertont who cannot name one at least 
within their acquaintance. 

Watch them. How uncontcloui they 
are that they are-performing acts of 
heroism. What they do- it common-
place, but It oallt torth the noblest 
impulses of the human heart. The 
eldest are in tho majority. From 

Highest or aU in LeaveoBig Power<—Latest U. & Gov't Keporr. 
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Foreign Hiuions in John's Gospel-

BY FRANCES E. RUSSELL. 

iUftMCilTEEV PURE 

"Follow thou Me" Is tho last utter-
ance of Jesus as recorded by John. 
It is tho great commission in three 
words. Faithful following of Jesus 
will insure foreign mission work. He 
tayt: "I have given you an example, 
that ye should do as I have done to 
you." He did tl lowliest service, 
living and dying % foreign mlasionary, 
far from his Father, far from his 
home—a lonely man alone. 

Yes, Jesus was the first foreign mis-
sionary, and he found the world In a 
spiritual chaos as dome and as dark 
as "In the beginning," when it was 
"without form and void." See him in 
Palestine—the chosen field In Uie great 
world—a patient seed-'sower a t Nasa* 
reth;'a cultivator at Capernaum, afid 
a reaper at Jemsalem, a reaper of that 
he bad ' not sown—pain and death 
57atch talm at work-^lfying. cleans 
ing, healing, redeeming^ fallen human 
ity in spite of the persecutions poured 
out upon hlm'tfTthe faaatloal adhe-
rents of a traditibnal religion'.' 

At the close of this life as'B foreign 
missionary, in that wonderful dis-
coarse to his native hel0ers, Jesus 
says: "A new eommandment I^'give 
nnto you, that ye love Me another; m 
I have loved you, thai* ye also love 
one adothef.*' Self less love was the 
life of the Ood*man. He saved through 
the llfo, be loved to the death. Utter 
self-abnegation was the ealnf purpose 
of bis living hnuaiiitl! sublime self-
imtnolation was the hsroie wall of dy 
Ing divinity, "iff I hwed you." 
Hesavedbeeansaheloved^ ibtatight 

mDowi Brifccfl, and BeTtrseC* . 
When a train is discovered t usitlng ou to a 

• " * M(t«tful col. 
Umuti, it ilk a 
Uirillinir in. 
ataut an the 
e n g i n e e r 
w h i i i t l e a 
"JJowin 

brakes!" 
and revenea 
h i a l e v e r . 
Urakes alune 
a r c n o t 
cnuURh; the 
w h o l e pro-
pollfnir pow-
er of the fn -

•qp^gine must be 
" .reversed and 

mndc to work 
in the o))po-
Mile d i r e c -
tion. That I* 
h o w i t i s 
• on i e t i nu-n 
witli (littasp 

Tlicrc a I e 
tirnf* whi-n 

the ayatem Is flying along the track of <li;i 
ease at such frlKhtfiiJ t>«w that no ordinary 
methods will prevent disaster. Ther«! are 
tilcuty of mcdicincs wliich act nu-rely as 
irakea to "slow n p " the disease and pnt 

off disaster for a little while; but that isn't 
enough. What is needed is u medicini- ll.ut 
will instintly reverse the entiff wastiiiR, 
deirraeraUng proccsa. 

When peupte are lasinyflesh and strenKth 
and vitality, with the life oozinij ont of them 
day after day, they need Dr. I'ierce's (JoUlen 
Medical Discovery, which acts dircctly upon 
the vital forces, completely transforms the 
entire nntrltive organism and totally re-
verses the wasting, dcbilluting proccsa 
which is at the root of all diseases. 

It en.tblea the digestive and blood-mi^ii« 
organs to supply the circulation with an 
abundance of pure, healthy, red blood. It 
stops the wasting of tissue, builds np solid 
muscular (lesh and healthy nerve-force. 

MM M.try WhHmsn. of Kart Dickinson, 
franklin Co . N V., wHtes: " for iiesrly Irn 
months I h«»-e h«<I a l«d cough, and ln»t«.l of 
BctUnK iKtlrr. it Krew worst. untU J w«« »<lv>«1 
bv a frieu.1 t.i try Or Pierce's polile» J ld i rn l 
Dlicovery. I hr^ltsted st 6rrt. for It seemed lo 
mr nothliiK wouU! give relief only jlratJi. Mv 
parent* were snxlons alwul me. and I 
(o have con.iimi.Uon I lrie.1 ymir medidiif 
and before I had »«ken msnv doses there wb» « 

•af chanice. Wlien the »ccoml iMitlle wnsemijly 
• no eoU){h and was. a ureal deal stronger. greatc 

Ihadi 

service. He Uught love by doing ser-
vice, by living love. I-«ve is tho seed 
and service is the fruit of tho divine 
lite In a soul. I.^ve must bring deeds. 
"If ye love me keep my command-
ments." Now'Vbat are his command-
ments? "Go ye therefore, and teach 
all nations, baptking them In tho 
name of the Fa^er , and of the Son, 
and of tho Holy Ghost; teaching them 
to observe all things whatsoever 'I 
have commanded you: and, lo, 1 am 
with you alway, even unto the end of 
the world. Amen." (Matt, xxvlil. 
10, 20). "And he said unto them, Uo 
ye into all the world, and preach tbo 
gospel to every creaturo. He that bo-
lieveth and Is baptized shall be saved, 
but ho that belleveth not shall bo 
damned." (Mark xvl. 15, 16). And 
Christ "said unto them . . . that 
repentance and remission of sins 
should to preached in his namo 
among all nations beginning at Jeru-
salem." (Luke xxiv. 46, 47). "Yo 
shall be witnesses unto me both in Je-
rusalem and in all Judea, and in Sa-
maria, and unto the uttormost part of 
the earth." (Acts 1.8). 

Several years ago Ilev. J. H. Eager 
of Italy was in this country resting 
from missionary labors. He carried 
with film a little pamphlet entitled 
"The Gospel in All Tongues." It 
was the writer's privilege to handle 
the booklet One text alone was used 
to set foHh the riches of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. And that text? "For 
God so loved the world that he gave 
bis only ^egctten Bpn', thatwhosoevdr 
lislieveth' in h l ^ should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." Blessed 
gospel In twenty-flve words I Who 
wouldjiot aid In speeding itarotind 
theworldf "And I saw another an-
gel fly in the midsl of heaven, having 
the everlastlnf gospel to preaoh unto 
them that dwell on the earth, and to 
every nation, and kindred, and tongue, 
and people, sayieg with a loud voice. 
Fear Ood, and give glory to him; for 
the hour of his judgment is eome: and 
worship him that nukde hsavan, and 
earth, and the sea, and the foanUins 
^ i t w k ^ . ' ! i ^ t l i f . ).. •JBless-

B A P T I S T A N D A J S I T L E O T O B , J A I ^ . 

ed aro they that do his commandments, 
(bat they may have right to the tree of 
Itfo, and may enter in through the 
gatt'fl into the olty." ^ 

This Tear of Qraoe. 
iiY HBV. O. W. KEY. 

In the softened glow of lingering 
No vutnber days wo stand aside to re-
view with grateful eyes the procession 
of thu year. It is a brilliant pageant 
of days , weeks and months filled with 
moaauroloss grace. The nnforgotten 
hours, crowded with divine benefi-
cence, aro written all over with grace. 
What a luminous word. How rich in 
mcuniog. How constantly it has beon. 
inwrought into our dally life during 
ihc p a s s i n g year. Every day wo have 
liriod to the Father of all hands drip-
ping with blesslngf. The year has 
been one of grace. 

There pass the days in which we had 
t;ruat happiness. They are a great 
and (blnlng company. Then the sky 
was cloudless. Tho tun enswathed 
ibo earth in garments of light. Life 
(or beast and bird in air, forest and 
field was joyous. Peace and content-
ment filled our homes. With cheerful-
ness we went forth to our work and 
prosperity attended us. The faces of 
iovod ones lightened our labors and 
amllod away our anxieties. We went 
with glad hearu to the h o u s e d Ood 
and found delight In his Word. Our 
souls were at rest and labor was sweet. 
Wo had a "goodly heritage" and 
walked In "pleasant places." Bright, 
bappy days, ye are crown jewels In 
tho golden circle of the year! 

There go the days of peril and 
anxie ty . Then the elemenu about us 
seemed to war against n't. Foes fol-
lowed us closely and destruction 
awaited us. Our confidence was be-
trayed and love misplaced. We tolled 
In vain and were filled with anxiety. 
There were fightings within and with-
out We were imperiled far out at tea 
and were afraid. Past on, ye days of 
danger and of dread, j e brought us 
Into the presence of Him whose gra-
cious words becalmed the lea and 
toothed our perturbed spirits with the 
btossed assurance, "It is I; be not 
afraid." 

There pass the dark days. Then 
fiod hung his drapery thick and dark 
along the sky and we saw not tbo sun. 
Tbo despoiled dove poured from a 
broken heart a plaintive sopg. The 
ilowers were beaten down and scattei^ 
upon the ground. Nature wore a mel-
Aocholy faoe and sighed through every 
breace. Then the lambent fiame licked 
up our dwelling place and consumed 
the treasures of years into dust and 
ashes. Wind and flood spoiled our 
Holds and flocks. We looked down 
long, embowered avenues blooming 
luio beauty and our •eyes kindled with 
iiope as we beheld the Joyous prospect 
uf watting years. In a moment the 
vision-faded Into blighted buds and 
withered leaves. The dream of happi-
ness had passed into a "perished de-
light. " But grace turned sorrow into 
j ' jy. 
"Tls sorrow hnlidt the shlolog taddsr up, 
WhoM goldsB ronada ars our oalamltiss, 
WhtrsoB our arm rest slaating nsarsrOod 
Tbesp.HtsUmlM.aBdbaililtaeyss unssalsd.' 
Then wa stood in the silent ehamber of 
death aad.'gascd tbroogh hot tears on 
the much loved face. The tense oords 
of a deathless love bound the lover to 
the loved. Disappointed hope leaned 
un expeotant teith and was comforted. 
"I heard a voice from heaven saying 
unto me, Blessed are the dead which 
dte the I^ rd from henceforth." 
lilghi eanie streaming from the throne 
of grace and Javelins of gold beat baok 
^ e dark vapors. Through a rifi in 
the elbuds Wa saw 

3 « i r s a t altar sMra 
Vhkt slots thrdnth darkasss up to Ocd.*' 
The voice of love whltpered from the 

throne, "My grace It tuffloient for 
thee." More bountiful than the light 
of the tun for the eye or the ocean of 
air for the lungb is the suflUciency of 
grace for the human heart. Pass on, 
ye days of darkness, ye brought us 
into light ineffable, 

On the mountains and In the valleys 
myriads of Iciafy banners In georgeous 
colors stream high in air as the days 
pass by. Chryianthemumt hold up 
their flaming torchet in the procession 
and many a shrub is ablaze with au-
tumnal glories. These are ornaments 
of grace crowning the year. They are 
prophets of greater grace and glory. 
To the young standing on the thresh-
old of life, with the dew of youth upon 
their brow, the message comes, "My 
grace Is sufficient for thee." To the 
middle aged, holding tho hand of 
tho little child on the one side 
and on the other side supporting the 
bent form of an aged father Or 
mother, busy with many caret of life, 
tho word of encouragement la, "My 
grace It tuffloient for thee." 'Tothe 
aged who are bending their steps 
do fu to the grave, standing on 
the' confines of two worlds, the 
word of consolation is, "My grace is 
sulBclent for thee." Tbo response 
comet back: 

' Tbroukb many dangers, tolls, and snares, 
I have already come:, 

*Tla grace haa brought mo sate thua far, 
And griee will leadmekome." 

—Baptist Courier. 
Greonvllle, S. C. 

Our Field Editor's Letter. 

CHICKAMAUQA MILITARY I'ARK 
It situated some ten. miles south of 
Chattanooga, In the edge of Georgia. 
lU area is 5,506 acres. It commemo-
rates the terrific battles fought on the 
19th and 20th of September, 1863, by 
the Confederate forces under General 
Bragg and the United States forces 
under General Rosencran. 

I visited this battle-field tome tlx 
yeart ago, there being a Baptist 
Church at both the Northern and 
Southern, edges of these grounds. I 
visited these same churches last week 
and took a drive through the same 
battle ground and found it changed to 
a magnificent park. Our government 
hat laid off and graded thirty-five 
miles of broad avenues, graveled and 
smoothly rolled, like a plank floor. 
From tbo beginning to the end of the 
battle-field, on each side of theso ave-
nues, are granite monuments and cast 
Iron blackboards, with raised letters 
In white, giving the dlffwent positions 
of each division of each army, eanh 
day, and the attack and repulse, tlie 
reforming and second and third at-
tack, sometimes all the polnta were 
carried, alto the potltlont of the dl-
vltiont at the different hours of the 
day, till tbo terrific charget of Gen-
eral Lnngttreet't corps from Virginia 
broke the Union lines the secopd day 
about 11 o'clock and they were driven 
baok at all points by 2 o'clock p. m. 
General Thomas recreated to Snod-
grass Hill, with parts of his division 
and other forocs, to^ojver the re'.reat 
of the routed army,towards Chatta-
nooga. Though violently charged hero 
by Bragg's forces, he held them in 
check till sundown, when he wat driven 
baok to the next hill, the Confederates' 
capturing quite a number who were 
surrounded before they lotreated. 
The remainder got over MIttlon Ridge 
Uiat night on the Chattanooga tide. 

Batteries of cannon are placed in 
the same position they occupied each 
hour of, the day, till they, were changed 
to a different ]^rt of the' field or cap-
tipred. The number of officers and 
men In each attack are givon, as wvll 
as the number of killed and wounded, 
whleh was appalling. The spots are 
all marked where noted offieers wera 
killed or wonaaed. Five iron lowers, 
eighty feel high, I was told, are 

placed at different points from which 
different vio's oij the field can be seen. 
Two of these iron towers are on the 
top of Mission Ridge. This ridge is 
a crescent mountain, encircling the 
Eastern side of Chattanooga.' I 
ascended one of these towers and had 
a magnificent panorama of Chatta-
nooga. Lookout Mountain, Cumber-
land Mountialn and mountains in all 
directions In several Statet. It i« 
worth a trip East of tunrlte to behold 
the toene. 

While residing on the blaokboardt 
in this park the account of the many 
bundiods and thousands killed and 
wounded in those two days bloody and 
terrific coDliictt , I could but exclaim. 
War is nothing but murder and sav-
agery! Why will civilized and Chris-
tian people engage In It? 

Hero we havo monumented the mem-
ory of those who fought to kill and 
destroy—to carry desolation and de-
struction wherever they went Why 
not monument the memory of the 
Christian heroes who have fought 
against the world, the fiesh and the 
devil; who have striven not toklll and 
destroy, but make alive and build up 
the waste places of sin and misery, till 
this earth shall blossom with the roses 
of peace and happiness? 

The humble minister of Jesus Christ, 
zealously and successfully fighting the 
devil in the mountain wildt of hit own 
State, it agreater man than Ceatar or 
Napoleon, Lee or Grant. 

A. B. CABANI.'IS. 

Horse Racing. 

Dear Brother Folk:—I see in the 
daily American that the races will be 
continued another week. Why do the 
Christian papers of the city of Nash-
ville remain silent on this, one .of the 
greatest evils of our land? Our orim-
inal court at each session is crowded 
with violators Of our gambling laws, 
and much is contributed toward the 
support of our Attorney-General and-
clerk of said court by boys and young 
men who Indulge in the game of 
"craps," while this giant sin (horse-
raoing Is allowed by law, and more 
young men are lured on to ruin by at-
tending these races than by any other 
vice that exists in the city save the 
whiskey trafOc, and these two go hand 
in hand, doing all they can to fill our 
Jails and penitentiaries. Sonie urge 
that it is to encourage the raisingof fine 
stock. Yes, raise the fine stock at the 
expense of the character and the souls 
of our young men! If every Christian 
'paper and every pastor and every 
Chriitlan In the city of NashvlUe 
would commence a war on this great 
'ovil and use all their efforts to have 
a law enacted against race tracks, it 
would spread until the rich gambler 
on horses would share the same fate 

Ayer's 
Cherry 
Pectoral 

costs more than other medi« 
cines. But then It cures more 
than other medicines. 

Most of the cheap tough 
medicines m e r e l y palliate; 
they affoxd local and tempo-
rary relief. Ayer's Cheny 
Pectoral d ^ not p a t ^ np or 
paUiate. It cures. 

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
Whooping Cough,—and every 
other cough, will, when other 
Rmediet fail, yield to 

Ayeî s 
Cherry Pectoral 

I t has a record of 60 
jeare of cures. 

Send for the "Ourebook" 

9.0. Ayer Oo., XioweU, Kaee. 

with the liUle crap-shooting ragamuf-
fins who infest Black Bottom and 
Hell's Half Aero. I know that many 
professed Obristlans engage in this 
lawful (?) practice, but they are only 
goata and you need expect noting bet-
ter from a goat. Take the lead, 
brother, and let the dear old Bapt ib t 
and R c f l r o t o v be the David that 
vrill annihilate this Goliath of Oath 
(Nashville). I tead in your paper of 
how many Baptista will be in our next 
Legislature. Let us encourage them 
to start the ball rolliag upon Capitol 
Hill. C. B. H. 

The man who improves not his chance 
Is bound to lose it. no matter whether 
it has to do with seeking salvation or 
making a fortune,-—iiiam's Haim. 

Look upon the success and sweet-
ness of thy duties as very much de-
pending upon the keeping of thy heart 
olosely with all dillgenoe.—i'lai^. 

Bad luck is often only another name 
for Just punishment of recklessness. 

Free speech is sometimes mistaken 
J for llcenie to speak foolishly and foul-
ily. 
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' Oarlyle's Freneh'Revolntioir. " 
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Oulsot's History of ClvlIisaUon In 
Europe'. 
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rLBASE NOTICE. 

I . AUinbMritwn itn prMumed to ba p«^ 
Buwnt UBtiu mt re««lva notice to the oontnry. 
It yon wUk yonr p*per dUoonUnaed, drop ua 
evd to that •Seet, m U I It wUl be don«. If yoa 
u« iMblDd In you' subMrlptloii, wnd tho 
unoant noMmry to pay ««p »>Mk duM when 
yon order the peper itopped. 

I . The Ubel on your p»per will teU yoa 
when your eutMurlptlon expiree. Notice that, 
•nd wĥ n yonr time U out send on your re-
newAl without waltlnf to heer from ua. 

6. If you wleh • ohwi»e of poetoflloe ed-
driM, »lw»yc five the poetoffloe from whloh m 
well M the poitotnee to which yon wlah the 
ehufe made. Alwaye fire la full and plainly 
wrinoB erery name and poetoffloe yon write 
about 

4. Make aU eheoke, money ordere. ete.. pay-
ebla to the b a r u t a k d B i f l b o t o b . 

«. Addreae all letten on buelneM and aU 
eoneepondeaoe, tofether With all monaya In-
tended tor the paper, to the B a p t i r A m Ri-
rLWJi0B,NaehTlU0, Tenn. Addreee only pe^ 
eonaMMtera to the editor indlTldnaUy. 

6. we can tend reeelpU It deelred. The la-
sel OB your paper will eerre ai a receipt, bow-
er er. U that U not chanted In two weeka after 
your euhacrlpUon hae been aent. drup us a card 
aboBtlt 

7. AdTertUlng ratee Uberal. and wUi b« fur 
aUhed on appUcatlon. 

OUB METHODIST FRIENDS. 
The Chrittutn Advocate ot last week 

says: 
••Dr. Folk, of the B a p t i s t a n d FIb-

F L K C T O B , Myt th»t lUe preeent condl-
lion of the Metboditl Church remiodi 
blm very forcibly of the condition of 
the Roman Catholic Church in the 
period Immediately preceding -the 
lUformatloD, and adds thai this 
thoucht has been sufrgeited to his 
mind by the recent resdini;of Froude's 
•Erasmue.' Doea the Doctor measure 
hit words? If so, then we bes leave 
to say to him very explicitly that hla 
statement stops little fchort of slander. 
Froude's 'Erasmus* is a picture of so-
cial and mural rottennpss that Is ab* 
solutely appallinir. That tbpre Is 
anythinir in the Methodist Church 
answering to it. we flatly deny. We 
are perfectly willing that the Method* 
ists beie in NashTille, or eUewbere, 
should be compared man for man as 
reapeou the possersion and exercise 
of the Chrietfan virtues with the Bap. 
tisU. Our brrtttaer ought to stop hi* 
uncharitable utterances. They serve 
no purpose except to confirm the 
prrjudlces of ignorant readers who 
need rather to be eoligbtened and in-
struoteA. No Influence, however strong i 
could prompt ua to write ro bard a 
tbincrof the (Treat Baptist denomina-
tion, which, in Bpite of its wide dlffer-
enoea from us. we JoJ^fully reoiirnize 
as a true branch of the Living Vine." 

Hold on, Dr. Hoss. Not so fast, 
please. Quote us correctly. Here 
is what we said: 

'* We haveJuBt read a history of the 
Council of Trent by James Antbonv 
Froude, and we were very much struck 
with the resemblance between the con-
dition of thinffa In the Methpdist 
Churob tndav. cu intUcaUd bp Iht Ten-
tiawM MeOtom and the NaAviUt Ohrit-
tian Adoocau and the state of thiniis 
in tb* OathoUo Ohicah at the begin-
nine of the Mih oantory." 

As you see, in the first place, the 
book to which we referred was the 
"Oounoll of Trent*^ br Froude, and 
not his "Erasmus." This point, 
however, is Immaterial as the books 
are pretty much on. the Mune line. 
Only it shows that Dr. Hoss did not 
read our editorial very carefully. 
But, in the second place, what'WA 
said was based explicitly upon what 
Dr. Hoss and Dr.Hsynes sAid ot the 
MethodlsV Otiurch fodty. ti6t tli 

see then what they both said. In 
i ts issue of November 5th the Chris-
tian 4dvocate, of whloh Dr. Hoss Is 
the honored editor, said: 

••What do they mean, those disci-
ples of John Wesley, who drink liquor, 
engage in promiscuous dauelng, oc-
cupy front seats at the theater, relish 
the worldly aunosphere of card par-
lius. Kive the sanction of their pretence 
to hurse races, and gamble in the 
bucket shops and on Uie Stock Ex-
cbaoge? What do they mean? Have 
they forgotten their vows to renounce 
the devil and all his works, the vain 
pomp and glory of the world? or what 
is the matter? We beg them to stop 
and think." 

This Is certainly pretty strong. 
CommeutiDfi on this Dr. Haynes 
said In the Tennessee Metlmlist of No-
vember 2Gth: 

"To a thoughtful man outside the 
pale of the church, it mutt bo a pro-
foundly Inecrutabe myttery that in 
many quarters the church authorities 
manlfeat more charity for sin than for 
holiness. It is a notorloue fact that 
the only uio made of discipline now in 
the churches la to cast out holiness 
preachers and people, while gross sins 
and worldllness are -pasBed over, and 
those guilty of these sins fro on undis-
turbed in their right* and privileges 
as members of the church, hel the 
reader of these lines stop a moment 
and a»lc himself how many people ho 
has known to be disciplined in his 
church or community for conduct un-
becoming a church member during the 
past IQ years. A trial, or disci-
plinary labor with church members 
for immorality has become a thing al-
most absolutely unknown among us; 
and yet, never in the history of the 
church, perhaps, wore immoralities 
and slna ot all sorts so prevalent In 
the membership of the church as at 
this day." 

And again 
••Now, while this shameful state of 

things is allowed to exist in our 
church, we bear nothing whatevrr of 
ditclpllnc being adminUtered through-
out our borders. On the contrary, 
preachers of prominence and position 
are now boldly prnclalmlug that we 
have no right to turn aoyb(^y out o f 
the church for anything; that we are 
to keep these immoral and iilnful peo-
ple In our fold and try to save thrm " 

The Methodist closes Its editorial 
with these words: 

"Quit straining at technicalities, and 
compassing land and sea to down 
faithful, good men, while we allow 
gamblers, drunkards, dancers, thea-
ter-goers, and all sorts oT sinters to 
remain in ofllclal positions in our 
churches urdlaturbed. The anomaly 
we point out is a change character-
ietic ot a church so dec^ent In spir-
ituality as our church has become." 

It was In commenting on these 
utterances th&t we made the re-
mark to which our good brother, 
Dr. Hoss, takes exception. But as 
you see, what we said was based on 
what he and Dr. Haynes said. The 
only question thtn was whether 
they told the t ru th or not about the 
Methodist Church. If they did not. 
and will "flatlydeny" that they did, 
then we wlM cheerfully take back 
what we said. If, however, they 
told the truth, we shall have to in-
sist upon our remark. The re-
semblance between the condition of 
things in the Methodist Ghurch to-
day and the state of 'things In the 
Oatbollc Church at the beginning 
of the 16th century may not be per* 
feet, but it is certainly pretty strik-
ing, if the utteranoes of the Ohrii-
tian Advocate and the Tmnfsite Meth-
odist as to the Methodist Church to-
day are to be believed. And that is 
wtot we said. Do not get mad with 
us, Dr. Hoss, for saying these 
things. You yourself are the one 
to bliune, if'blame there be. Is this 
a case, however, whttre » man feels 
at liberty to say anything he chooses 
about his own fkmiiy, but resents it 
as an insult and »*'slander" for an 
outsider to-Bdj thtt MMtvlhlogsr 

At any rate, wo hope Dr. Hoss will 
do us the justice to tell his readers 
that our remark was based distinct-
ly upon bis own utterances. Wo 
aro sure that be does not wish to 
misrepresent us before them. We 
mentioned the matter to point a 
moral. We said: 

"Is not this state of affairs simply 
the legitimate outcome of the tendency 
upon the part of Methodist theology 
to put stress upon good works, or at 
leatt upon the human and material 
side of falvation, Instead of upon the 
divine and spiritual side, which we be-
lieve is the very essence of Chris-
tianity? Wo think tbo Methodist is 
right. The change is 'characi«ri»lIo.' 
It is only the logical outcome of prin-
ciples already at work." 

As to a comparison between the 
Methodists and Baptists we have to 
say: 

1. We should not fear the result 
of suuh a comparison. 

2. We do not claim by any means 
that Baptists are perfect, but In so 
far as tbey full, the failure Is due to 
themselves, and not to their princi-
ples. We admit thiit we have many 
unconverted members In our 
churhes, but it Is contrary to our 
principles, and not in accordance 
with them, that such should be the 
the case. . With us tbcy must at 
least profess conversion before we 
will receive them Into tbo church. 
Discipline, we should say also, Is 
not a matter entirely unknown 
among us. 

3. In what we said we were deal-
ing with principles and not with 
persons. 

4. We love our Methodist breth-
ren. We admire their zeal. We 
envy their liberality. But we have 
very Ittle afteutlon for their the-
ology. We believe chat the state of 
^ d l r s id the Methodist Church as 
depicted by the Christian Advocafe 
and Trnnessee Mfthmlist is,OS we said, 
only the legltimata outcome of prin-
ciples already at work, and espe-
cftlljNof the tendency upon the part 
of Methodist theology to put empha-
sis upon the human and material 
side of salvation, instead of upon 
the divine and spiritual side. 

TUE BAPTIST AND HEFLEC-
JVH. 

It has come to our ears that all 
of the missionaries of one of our for-
eign mission stations—which one It 
would be best, perhaps, not to s a y -
In their annual meeting some time 
ago. were discussing various South-
ern Baptist papers, and they came 
unanimously to the concluslo>n that 
t h e B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o b w a s 

"the best all round paper in the 
South.;* This was certainly high 
praise, especially coming from such 
a source, and is very greatly appre-
ciated. We believe that our read-
erii, many of them, if not all of them, 
will agree to this conclusion. We 
may say, however, that we expect 
to make the B a p t i s t a n d R e t l e o t o b 
muoh better than ever before dur-
ing 1807, and the only trouble whloh 
we, anticipate is not having space 
enough to get in the many, good 
thingA which" we are expecting to 
receive for publication. Wo are not 
sure but that it may become neces-
sary to enlarge the paper in order 
to get them all in. We have iNten 
thinking of doing so, and will do so 
it we find that It can be safely dorfo 
fron^ a business standpoint Reidly, 
our subscribers can determine tiiis 
matter better than ws can. If they 
'w««t*«4s>>flsn' papscuthsjir • tavai 

It. How? Simply by each one not 
only paying up his own subscrip-
tion, but also sending us a new 
subscriber. If they will all do that 
within the next thrm months, we 
will promise to enlarge the paper at 
once. Can you not do so? Read 
over our premium offers and see If 
you cannot get at least one of these 
premiums. 

DR. diutlafiANirnooK. 
We received last week a copy of 

the new book by Dr. J. T. Chris-
tian entitled "Did Thoy Dip?" For 
some reason It had boon delayed In 
reaching us. Thc^book Is a reply to 
Dr. Wbltsltt's book, "A Question 
In Church History." It Is unnec-
essary to review the book at length. 
To do so would be to go over the 
ground again which tios been so 
thoroughly discussed In the columns 
• f t h e B a i t i h t a n d K E r L E c r o R b y 
Drs. Christian and I^ofton. The 
articles of Dr. Christian In the Bap-
t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r constitute a part 
of the book. As wo have promised 
our readers a rest upon the subject, 
we may simply soy that Dr. Chris-
tian has made quite a strong argu-
ment to prove that the Baptists of 
England did Immerse before 1641, 
and has shown much research In the 
study of the subject, bringing a 
considerable array of writers to es-
tablish bis position. In response to 
Dr. Wbltsltt's challenge that three 
adult believers could not bo named 
who were Immersed In England be-
fore 1641, Dr. Christian named 
William KifUn, Hanserd Knollys, 
John Canne and also Paul Hobson. 
The price of the book Is 75 cents In 
cloth; 35 cents In paper. Address 
the author or Baptist Book Concern, 
Louisville, Ky. 

UOW m DRAW. 
••Ur. John Robertson, in addressing 

a Philadelphia audience, said that ina 
certain Scottish community a back-
sliding Andrew was waited upon by 
his minieter. As he happened not to 
be at home when the minister oalled, 
his wife was aslced If she knew of any 
way by which bur husband's attend-
ance at church might be secured. She 
replied, after a little hesitation: •Yes, 
there Is a way, a very certain way.' 
•Well, what is it?' ' Just put a much-
kin of whisky and a pipe of tobacco 
at the end of the pew and you will find 
Andrew there every time.' There is 
such a thing as seeking to augment 
dburoh attendance by working along 
similar lines."—IfofcAman. 

When you have operatic music at 
church and Sunday night concerts 
and sensational subjects and other 
similar attractions to draw people, 
apart from the preaching of the sim-
ple gospel, are they not all on the 
same principle—the disposition to 
minister to the material and aes-
thetic natures ot people instead of 
to their spiritual nature? These 
things may draw, but the people 
whom they draw are not likely to 
get muoh soul edification from the 
services. Ohirlst said: "And I, if I 
be lifted up, will draw all men unto 
me." That was true with his being 
lifted up on the oross. It is true 
also when he is lifted up in the pul-
pit.' There is an attractive power 
about the oross to oharm and ohaln. 
And besides when people are thus 
drawn they themselves will be lilted 
up, by tbo elevating Influences of 
Ohristianity, out of sin and out of 
self into a higher and holler life. 

Bo far as the Sorlptures mention, 
only one of the apostles had a suooes-
•or, and that one was Judas Isoariot. 

JET. S i aSctnU. siun-i 

jfSW YEAR'a GRBETINO. 
To the readers of the B a p t i s t a n d 

d ^ b c t o b : Grace, mercy, and 
^ be multiplied unto you. Please 
J ^ t my best wishes for your 
bigbest happiness this new year. 
May day of 18D7 bring you 
^ e now and useful joy, and some 
opportunity to glorify His name, ond 
brighten the life of someone else. 
This Is the last year that some of us 
will spend on earth, and my desire 
i, that we may spend each day of it 
Id that way which will count most 
for His glory, and be a blessing to 
tboso who shall come ofter us. I 
MDt to ask that each of you will 
each day of 1897 make some earnest 
personal effort to lead someone to 
Christ. I believe this to be the 
greatest work that men or angels 
could do. I shall try to write three 
articles on the subject of Personal 
Efforts at Soul-wlnnlng. In the 
first 1 shall undertake to show that 
every child of God can lead someone 
else to Christ. In the second, why 
we should bring them, and In the 
third, how we should bring them. 
Will not each of you read these arti-
cles with the prayer that they may 
be helpful for His glory—and when 
you have done so, if you try to be a 
soul-winner, will you not write me 
a postol and let me know that you 
will undertake this glorious work? 
May the Holy Spirit lead you to uu 
dertake It for His sake. W. Y. Q. 

PEBSOHAL AND PRACTICAL. 

Walter Savage L»ndor once said, 
"A poet first rises slowly and waver-
ingly, then surely and steadily, till at 
last he Is as a bird soaring into the 
lunllght, whloh be reflects from every 
wavering plume." The same Is true 
ofUie preacher. 

llev. T. O. Davis requests us to 
ohaog«;the address of his paper from 
Bearden to Athens, Tenn., where he 
has just gone to Uke charge of the 
church. Bro. Davis is a most ex-
cellent man, and we shall expect to 
bear good reports from him at Athens. 

A missionary rally of the BaptlsU 
ot Nathvlile will be held at the First 
Baptist Church on Thursday, Jan. 14 
Several addresses will be made on the 
various phases of the missionary sub 
jeot, and appropriate muslo will be 
rendered. An interesting time is ex 
pectod. It is hoped that Uiero will be 
a largo attendance. There will bono 
oollootion. 

It was a pleasure to see Rev. W. C. 
Hale, of Morristown, In our ofiloo last 
Monday. Bro. Hale is a man of floe 
eduoation and of generous disposi-
tion. President Henderson counU on 
him as one of the standbys of Carson 
and Newman College. We sympathize 
with blm and his wife in the sorrow 
through whloh they have recently 
been called to pass. 

It will be gratifying to tbo many 
frioodsof the Sunday-school Board 
of the Southern Baptlkt Convention to 
know that Its rtoelpU for the month of 
Dooember oxoeeded tboae'of any month 
in Its wliols history by over tl,000. 
Its affairs, we may stale, were never 
•0 prosperous a s now, and never was 
It making Itlelt so uieful througkout 
the bounds of ths Convention as it is 
now. ^ iU 

The two lermoni by Dr. L o f t o n -
one on ths "Fatherhood of Ood" and 
another on tbe •'Brotherhood ot Man" 
In this week*! t s e u s ^ a v e both been 
•ery floe, and have been read with 
muoh inlereil.- They come p ^ l y near, 
w« think, plumbing the line of truth 
upon (boss lubieoti. Dr. l o t m , \>9 

Mi • 

the way, was never so vigorous, phys-
ioally mentally and spiritually as now, 
and never soemod to bo accomplishing 
so much good In bis pastoral work at 
the old Central Church. 

The new liuptist ylnnuai for Indiana 
gives the following summary for Bap-
tists of that State: Churches having 
pastors, aST); churches pastarlo^s, 130; 
total. 521; baptisms, 3,104; member-
ship,55,101; value ot property, 1109,003; 
homeexponses; tlS^.tirit) 10. 

The EiUmiian for December. 18U0, 
was received eovoral days ago. It Is 
published by the literary snoietles of 
the 8outhwoBt<>ra Baptist University 
at Jackson. The Browsvillo Femalo 
College also has a depariraont in it. 
The whole magazine Is very neatly 
gotten up, and rofltcls much credit 
upon the two Institutions publishing 
it. 

Wo loarn with much regret of tho 
death lait week ot Mr. J. W. Trigg, 
ot Montgomery county. Mr. Trigg 
was a member of the Little IIopo Bap-
tist Church, and was a young man ot 
amiable disposition and of a true 
Christian character. He leaves a wife, 
besides a father and sister, to mourn 
his loss. We extend our doop sympa-
thy to them. 

Mrs. John K. Walker, of Browns-
ville, Tenn., Is the Inventor of a novel 
picture frame. It is said to always 
Iceep the right position on the wall 
without the ufo of a cord by which to 
hang it, and at the same timo is highly 
ornamental. The frame has already 
taken a medal. We hope it will prove 
quite successful. Wo do not see why 
our Southern people cannot be as 
great Inventors as our Northern 
friends. 

We stated recently that tbo trus 
tees of Furman University at their 
session in connection with the meeting 
of their recent State Convention at 
Charleston, had conferred u j - c l 
our friend, Kov. C. S. Gardi.of, ot 
Greenville, B. C., tho titlo of D D. 
The Baplut Courier states that the same 
honor was given also by the trustees 
to Revs. J . W. Perry and C. P. Er-
wln. All of them, we are sure, will 
worthily bear the honor. 

It is announj^d that Rev. A. C 
Dixon, of Brooklyn, will not awrpt 
the pastorate of the Clarendon Street 
Baptist Church, Boston, to which bo 
was recently called, but will remain 
with tho Hanson Place Church, 
Brooklyn. We do not know any ono 
who would make a better successor to 
Dr. Gordon than Bro. Dixon, but at 
tho same time ho Is doing such a splen-
did woi% in Brooklyn that we can 
hardly see how he could afford to 
leave it oven for so inviting a field as 
the one offered him in Boston. 

out of tiie small sums which friends 
give to them. 

Tho oontcmpUtod changes In the B. 
Y. P. U. A. of which we spoke recently 
are now authoritatively announced. 
Dr. l'\ I.. Wllkins retires from tho 
socretarythip and returns to his '^first 
love, the pattorale ", He will be suc-
ceeded by Dr. E. B. Chivers, of New 
York, who U in every way well fitted 
fur the position. We shall miss the 
genial Dr. Wlllclns from our annual 
gatheriutts, but «hall be glad to meet 
Dr. Chlv<ir« there. Dr. H. A. Cuppy 
aUo rollre* from the editorship of tbo 
Baptist Union to take a professorship 
lu ibu Uulverdiy ot Chicago. 

A bill has been Introduced In Con-
grcfs forbidding newspapers to bo 
irAnsmitted through tho mails which 
contain pictures of a suioido or any ot 
the details ot death by suicide boyond 
tbo simple statement ot the fact. 
Speaking ot this bill the hidependeiit 
says: "T.ho purpose of the bill is an 
admirable one, for it is a fact that 
nothing so tends to multiply suicides 
as tho publication of reports of them." 
is not tho same thing true with ref-
erenco to murders and robberies and 
other crImosV Docs not tho publica-
tion of tbo»e things In the dally pa-
pers give a morbid and prurient de-
sire to other people to commit similar 
crlmesV \ 

Tho Baptist Uclper Is the nama of a 
now papo> which oomos to our desk 
It is published at Paris, Tenn., with 
Ravs. Martin and Fleetwood Ball as 
editors and proprietors and Elders 
Asa Cox and D. T. Spalding asao-
clato editors. In the salutatory it 
says: •'Oar aim U to bs the helper of 
Baptists In fae Western District and 
other adjoining Associations in Ten-

A dally paper not long ago referred 
to a cerlain gentleman as an "imml 
nent statesman.' ' Wo suspoctttho ap-
pellation was rather appropriate, 
though evidently quite unintentional. 
A good many of our statesmen aro 
more imminent than omioent. They 
are on tho point of being statesmen, 
but thoy never quite get tboro. Tht y 
hang on the precipice of statosman-
shlp, but they do not fall. They 
threaten to be statesmen, but some-
how they fail to carry out their 
threats. "Imminentstatesman." Tho 
term is quite fitting—to some, 

As you have seen from tho lists 
publlthed In tbo B a p t i s t a n d R e -
r L K O T O R , the response to the request 
for oontributlons to tho Orphans' 
Home on Cbrlstoias day bns been 
quite generous and general. We can-
not make mention of what eaoh one of 
the churches contributed. We may be 
allowed, however, to itate that the 
Howell Memorial Churob, which the 
orphans attend, gave something^bver 
i to to the Home. The orphans them-
m1 vsa eoairlbolad. fMfc of Abok *mo«fst 

nciseo and Kentucky." Wo extend io 
the l/t/j>ir t to right hand of felljw-
Bhir ti-d trust that it may always be 
t. uolpor In every good cause. By the 
way, is there not likely to arise some 
confusion on account of the fac( that 
there is another paper by the same 
name now published in •Scottsviile, 
Ky? 

The Baptist Courier sayi: "Rev. W. 
L. Brown, of Tennessee, will return to 
South Carolina. Ua has accepted 
Ml. Joy, Beulah, Lockhart, and Phil-
Ippl churches In Union County Asso-
ciation. Bro. Brown is not a*stran-
ger in South Carolina. He left us only 
a tow years ago, and we are glad 
for him to return. Ho will receive a 
cordial welcome to his now field of 
labor. ' ' Bro. Brown is well known in 
We«t Tonnosseo, where he has boon 
pastor for some years. He was Mod-
erator of the Memphis Association 
from Its beginning until last year. 
He makes one of host presiding ofllcors 
wo over saw. Ho is also a fine preach-
er. We are very sorry to lose him 
from Tennessee, but commend blm 
very cordially to the brotherhood in 
South Carolina. 

Samuel J . Tilden was considered a 
groat lawyer. He was also a rich 
man, worth probably 15.000,000. Be-
ing an old bachelor ho decided to de-
vote tho greater portion of bis wealth 
to public benoflconcos. Among these 
was the endowment of a free pub-
lic library in Now York City. Ho 

i drew up bis own will and made pro-
vision for carrying out his purposes. 
HU relatives, however, attacked the 
will. Tno case was carried from 
court to court, and only a wcok or 
two ago tho Supremo Court of New 
York rendered a final decision upon 
the will to the effect that for want of 
BUflHolent dpflnitoness the Court could 
not give effect to tbo benefioenca de-
scribed In the will. There is Just one 
leiton to be drawn from the above In-
cident. If you want to give any of 
your money to benevolent purposes— 
and wo hope you d o - d o so while you 
•M-,UTtsg,«and ypur.wishss wJUl be 

respeotcd. If you wait until jrou die 
there Is no telling what will bwiome of 
it. If Samuel J. Tilden oouid not 
wrlto his own will so that it would 
stand tbo test of the oourts, what 
could you expect from other lawyers? 

' A young lady In Texas, who was for-
merly conneoted*>'with the faculty a t 
Carson and Newman College, gave the 
B a p t i s t a n d llEFLitcrroK to her fa-
ther in Texas as a Chrlitmas proient 
a year ago. She now sends 12 to re-
new bis subscription and says: " I t 
waa a happy thought, my giving him 
the paper la«t Christmas, and bow 
glad I am to know Just what to give 
him again. We are all agreed that 
of the donomlnational papers wo re-
celvo from several different States, 
t h e B a p t i s t a n d R b p u s o t o b i s s u -
perior to any. To me it is especially 
welcome, for since my two years con-
nection with Carson and Newman Col-
lege, the interests of Tencessee Bap-
tl»t8 11a very near my h e a r t " These 
kind wordi aro very greatly appre-
ciated. 

In an interesting letter in the Cen-
tral Baptist of Deoember 10, Dr. W. 
C. Bitting gives somo reasons why the 
city of New Yo-k has been such a 
hard field for Baptists. Among other 
things he says: "Let us rmember that 
more thin half of N^w York city is 
Roman Catholic. In Its pipuiation 
Now York is the first Irish city in the 
world; i: Is the third Garmin olty, 
and the third lutlian olty. It is a 
mingling of Cork, Berlin, Rome, St. 
Pe:eraburg, Africa, Jerusalem, and 
other equally dlverto cities, with a 
Utile of London ttiown in for flavor-
ing." He says also: • Precisely the 
same situation ol affairs exists in the 
MeihJdist and in ths Prasbytofian 
churches in tuis city. Congregatlon-
alists make no progress. The heavily 
endowei reformed churohei gain slow-
ly. Tho 'Ditclple' •churohes numbar 

1 four, and Inoreaeo very slowly. Tho 
Lutheran Church is recruited largely 
by immigrants from Germany, the 
Roman Catholic Church finds its food 
in immigration from European Catho-
lic lands, tho EpUcopai Church, with 
a sum of money practically unlimited, 
can employ its army of workers, and 
is doing great good tn this city." 

The Independeul, of New York, is 
known a« ono of tho most rabidly an-
tl-Southern papers in the whole 
country. Its fondness also for the 
negro has been quite marked, as well as 
its advocacy o t t q u s l rights In every 
respect for the negro. It was conse-
quently a matter of somo little sur-
prise to read an editorial In the Jnd«-
pendeiU ot DcO. 24-,h, headed, ' The 
Negro's Fool Friands " In that ed-
itorial tiio In&pendenl says: "Some of 
their fool friends ate su^sgestlng that 
Booker T. Waehington be put into the 
Cabinet. Why so?" Wo should like 
to »»k, why not, from the standpoint 
of tho Indcpendent-porhtLps we should 
have said tho previous standpoint. 
Tho editorial concludes: they 
want otlice, let them seek eicclive rath-
er than appointive oflltses. Tbo fact 
Is that wo do not like ofiloo si.ek«rs, 
white or black, very much. It is bet-
ter when the offloe sofki the man." 
That i i to say, tho ludtpendent Is Iti 
favor of tho uoijro looking oflltfe here 
In tho South where .he has the ohanco 
of being elected to it, but floes nOt 
wish him to oomo fouling > around 
Northern people, asking to bo ap-
pointed to any offlcoi.' This Is a pret-
ty thorough illustration ot the hollow-
noss of tho affootlon wnloh some pep-
plo and papers protend to t<sel for the 
negro. Thoy aro in favor of him a t a 
disunoe, but apjbody who advlsel 
h l a to soak an appointive olllce Is. Oc 
oording to the Indeptndent, a • '•fool 
friend of the negro." Well, it floes 
make a good deal ot difference what 
foot the#hoe U pp, iJ.OM. ^^nptfj .j. 

- ji 
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T H E H O M E 

"JuitWbatI Want«d." 

UMndp* looked kthU flne new ohtlr, 
On tb« tweoly niith of Oeoember, 

8«7tag: ••8m>uOUuN U(0food toinei 
He ncTer never Uila to rumvBiber: 

But my old luwcbklr U the ooe for me: 
(AodhaaetUidlilmMlMnU nicely) 

"I hope he won't mind If I cUtg to this; 
For It flu inr b«ck preeliely." 

Mine borne tbkt very nlf ht. 
Ue bad p'owed bit way Ibroufb the snow, 

And the ObrittnuM twinkle bad left bUtya, 
And hU attp waa tired and alow 

WarmlBff for him, bla allppera laT, 
The lorely anbroldered In Rold one*, 

Tbat had huuf on the Cbrlil maa tree lust nlgbt: 
But be slipped hia feet In the old ones. 

And when llUle Ifajory'a bedtime came. 
On the parler nig they found her: 

Tbe lonr. dark laabes • droop on ber cbtekf. 
And ber Chilttmaa toy* around ber 

NeRl«ct«d Angellque'a waten note 
The tire bad meltod oompletelyi 

But her precious rag doll, llanna Jane. 
On her breast was reatiag awoeily. 

" - Independimt. 

Tbe Barden Of a Orandmotber. 

Mar^re t Sangster has been teach-
log some very beautiful lessons in 
her scriesof "Silhouettes From Life" 
In the Chritlian Herald. The tol-
lowing is a striking illustration of 
the results of the thoughtless net;-
lect of "pitiful old oge:" 

"You must see for yourself, Lu-
cy," said Mrs. Ephraim Beck, pous-
ing in her work of quartering pears 
for preserves, " that I can't be ex-
pected to take the whole charge of 
grandmother all the year round. I 
am willing to do my share of looking 
after my husband's relations, but 
the old lady has daughters of her 
own, and they have a right to look 
after their mother. Besides, she's 
getting to be a greot care, flighty 
and restless, as-old people often are, 
and so feeble she may slip away any 
moment. And then again, she may 
live a good while. Of course I hope 
she will." She stopped tallying to 
weigh her pears, and apportion her 
sugar, the neighbor holding the 
scales. 

"Ephraim likes to have her round, 
doesn't he? "sold the lady, speaking 
doubtfully, as one who felt her way 
and did not wish to give offence. 

"OhI" replied Mrs. Beck irrlta-
bly, "Ephraim Beck is a perfect 
.'ool about bis mother, though so 
level-headed and sensible on other 
subjects. But la, Lucy, what does 
a man know? He itfn't in the house 
all the time, and be doesn't under-
stand what it means having an old 
person under foot. I t s worse than 
a child out to play, or to school; but 
mother's bothering around, wanting 
to help, and bindeting full as much 
as she helps. She'd be in these 
pears If I 'd given ber a mite of en-
couragement. She used to be a flne 
housekeeper, once." 

"Kind o 'bard on both of you," 
ventured the neighbor who. In her 
heart, compassionated the case of 
"old lady Beck." 

"Well, It's hard on me," said Mrs. 
Beck. " I know that; and on my 
young people. Lots of things May 
can't do on account of having grand-
mother in the house. ' I ' v e set my 
foot down, though. I H keep her till 
snow flies, but she 's got to spend 
thiB winter with Sarah or Kate. 
T b a f i all there is to i t , " and she 
B i m the kettie of pears from the 
table to tbe range as If It bad been a 

There was a rustle In the hall, 
and presently the door of the' kltob-

en was pushed open, and a tiny old 
lady, white haired and stooping, 
came faltering into the room. 

"Can't I help you, Amy? " she 
asked, timidly. 

"Help, mother I Great help you'd 
be. It 's all done almost," was the 
answer, "Why don't you stay up-
stairs, where it 's cool'i' The south 
chamber's much pleasanter than 
this hot kitchen." 

"Yes, it's pleasant," piped the 
quavering voice, "but it's lonesome. 
I don't like beiu^' so useless, 
either. " 

"Come over homo with mo und 
slay to dinner," said the visitor. 
"Aunt .Martha's thor.e, und she'll 
be glad to see you. Come just us 
you are, you needn t stop to change 
your dress." 

"I ' l l just slip on my second best 
alpaca," answered the old lady, 
"and then 1 11 be ready. I'd like to 
see Marthy." 

"That was real good of you, Lucy, 
taking her out of my way," said the 
daughler-in-law. If it wasn't for 
Ephraim, we women would club to-
gether and put mother in a home, 
but he'd never hear of it." 

"Oh, no!•• said her friend, don't 
ever do that. She wouldn't make 
herself contented away from the 
farm. Why, Amy. this used to bo 
her house, and her children were 
born here. It 's natural she should 
cling to it. But I see it's hard for 
you, too." 

"Nobody feels that; outsiders 
can't t«ll what insiders go through. 
Ephraim's so fiery, if I'd ever say 
a word, you'd think his mother was 
Queen Victoria. Here's the old la-
dy now. All ready? I ll send one 
of the boys to bring you home, 
mother." 

"No," said the grandmother. 
"I'll come by myself. I'm not in-
firm. Or I'll watch for Ephroim 
when he comes by at five o'clock. 
Don't >;ou be worried, Amy. 
Good-bye." 

Lucy Peabody and her guest 
walked slowly through the garden, 
where the great clumps of white and 
purple phlox invited the honey-
bees, and closing the gate after 
them, were lost to sight in the road. 

Amy Beck, pouring the hot juicy 
pears Into their jars, was uncom-
fortably aware that ber old school-
mate thought her harsh and unlove-
ly to her mother-in-law. Probably 
the other neighbors and the church 
people were all of the same mind. 
I t was all very well for them. They 
nalght criticise. They hadn't on 
tbeir bands the burden of an unloved, 
barely tolerated grandmother . -a 
grandmother who bad been a brisk, 
Important person in ber day, and 
who could not be happy laid awmy 
on the shelf of a sunny south cham-
ber, even if tbe shelf bad a feather-
bed, and a rocking chair, and dainty 
curtains and a footstool, 

Ephraim came to the mid day din-
ner—a big man with a merry face and 
a ringing laugh; a man with n will 
of bis own, but easy to live with If 
you only managed bim right. , 

"Where's the little mother?" be 
Inquired. His wife said nothing. 
His daughter answered briefly^ 

"She's gone out to dinner with 
Aunt Lucy Peabody." 

"That's well," he said. " I hope 
you won't ever let your grandma 
feel neglectDd here, lassie.^^ Some-

times I wish she wouldn't stay by 
herself so much. She used to take 
hold of everything that was going, 
but I suppose she's tired of the 
rough |)artof life. Anyhow, I want 
her evening days to be full of luxu-
ry and peace." 

Over at the Peabodys, the jKwr 
soul, who knew and loathed the 
knowledge that she was a bone of 
contention in her son's family, was 
pouring out her woes to her old 
spinster-friend, Martho Anderson. 

" I don't know as Amy can help 
it, but she and I arn ' t congenial, 
and when I go to Kate's and Sarah's 
I can see that they're twice glad; 
glad to have me come, and glad to 
haveinego. I've outlived my use-
fulness, .Marthy, ami I vc outlived 
my welcome, and I'll not be sorry 
when I'm out of it and safe homo 
yonder,with Jabcz and the babies 
tbat never irrew up to be tired of 
their old mother. I cried when 
they went, but I ve had worse sor-
row since." 

"You have Kphraim," said the 
old friend. "Kphraim's a good son, 
devoted to you.' 

"Yes, 1 have Kphroim, ond he's 
one in ten thousand," said old lady 
Ueck, with pride. "Kphraim's good 
as gold." 

'Tisa true story I'm telling you, 
my dear friends, true as truth and 
life, so I can't make up a (lappy 
ending as I wish I could. The 
slow years wore on, grandmother 
cceupied the south chamber, sum-
mer and winter, made her carpet 
rags into rugs, patched trowsers 
for her grandsons, drew more and 
more into herself, and really, under 
the repressive influence of her stir-
rlcg daughter in-law and thought-
less grand-daughter, grew "cranky 
and cross", and as th<»y called it 
among themselves, childish. To 
humor her, to take her about with 
them, to bring pleasures and share 
frolic and fun with her, did not oe 
cur to the heedless, and I fear heart 
less people under Kphraim Beck's 
roof. She lived a long time, and 
had a long illness, and everybody 
except her son (who was tireless) 
was tired out before God took her 
to himself. 

The night she lay dead in the 
south chamber, her son sat and 
looked wistfully at the old face. 
Death had smoothed out the lines on 
her brow. She grew younger and 
more beautiful every ^our. The 
peace of the Father's hand bad 
smoothed out the wrinkles. She 
almost smiled. She was whore she 
was "wanted" now, with Jabezand 
the children. 

"Arn ' t you going to bed, father"? 
hquired a girl 's voice 

"Not tonight, dear. I'll never 
have my mother's Tace to watch a^-
ter she's carrlod out to the grave 
yard. And I'm not sure tbat wo 
were as good to her as we ought to 
havo been, the sweet little mother." 

So tbe strong man grieved. But 
the angels hovered near bIm with 
comfort, for be bad been faithful and 
loving to tbe end. And up above 
him, in his Father 's house, there 
was a happy, bright mother, ready 
to greet him by and by, when he 
should oome hom.—Baptii^ Vnion. 

To make U bard for our, boys and 
young men to do evil, olou the sa-
loons; to make il easy for them to dp 
right, keep open the pubUo lebooia. 
the oburobei, and the oollenei. 

Mother. 

Ail that I am my mother made mo. 
—John Quincy Adams. 

Nature's loving proxy, the watch 
ful mother.—Bulwer. 

The mother's heart is the rhiid k 
school room.—H. W. Beecher. 

All that I am, or hope to be, I owl-
to my Angol mother.—Lincoln. 

Ijot France have good mothers, 
and she will have good sens.—-N^ 
poleon. 

The future destiny of the child is 
always the work of the Mother. 
Napoleon. 

1 would desire for a friend ihi-
son who never resisted the tears i.f 
his mother.—r<acretollo. 

If there bo aught surpassing Im 
man doeds or word or tiiought. It in 
a mother's love.-Marchioness dc 
Six>daru. 

If you would reform the world 
from Its errors and vices, begin hy 
enlisting the mothers.—C. S immons 

Say to mothers, what a holy 
charge is theirs; with what a kindly 
power their love might rule tiic 
fountains of a new born mind 
Mrs. Sigourney. 

Unhappy is the man for whom his 
own mother has not made all other 
mothers venerable. 

t O U H G S O U T H . 

The Uses of Responsibility. 

Every mother should rememlior 
that the making of ber daughter is 
of far greater importance than the 
administration of things in her 
house, and every daughter should 
realize that she can learn to avoid 
mistakes only when she sees them. 
She enjoys most seeing ber moth 
er ' s mistakes and resolving that 
when she has ahouseshe will"nevcr 
doso . " A beginning may be mado 
with a small and comparatively un 
important responsibility, and it is 
to be remembered that responsibil 
ity, and not more work, is the great 
thing. The very little girl may 
have tbe care of one plant a hardy one 
to begin with, but system and neat 
ness may be practiced in Its care to 
great advantage. If tbe plant 
should be a blooming one a small 
vase for the breakfast table would 
give an additional bit of care and 
pleasure to both child and parents. 
Regularity, thoroughness, quiet 
ness in labor may be practicod un 
der a wise mother's influence till 
they become a part of ber daugh 
te r ' s character . - i f r j t . Lyman Ai> 
bott in Augunf Ladt'ct' Home Jourmil 

A oourno of conduct that has to l><> 
defended to the coniclence, may 
set down at wrong. 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World 's Fair. 
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MOST PERPBCT MADE. 

l i ^ Grapf Owm «f Tartar 
t«m Aihftionla,Allim or anyo»htfadult««ni 

' l a Y w u i t l i e S t a i u J a r f . 

r T o n B A DAYTOH BAIDI, Editor. 

•''SrvStiKia Betroraum-
. ..,.n«»'a»«Wrea«! Mrs. Doaaln May-OsriB'wiX' Maohl, Kokura, Japan, via 

^ ^ g south Correspondence. 

, i,jvi> N « n BO much IntcrcBtod Id 
,H. acio.nl of a .iBpancao OrpbanoRO 

,.vc it to jou InBtead of tbe 

^ r l i : ; : - - you. and I think it will 
ITke y u moro anxious to do what 
pu can ''T 

havo your letters and lie-
next week, and 1 h.ipo to a c 

IrnowlcJu'.' 'na"? f^hristmas dinner 
^llectlorH. 1 want the Youmr South 
„ have a blK Bharo in HfUnif that 

Sintii CliiiiB han t«leRraphed inothat 
the holp »oni by those Utile CartbaKln-
Hn, um.lc "bijr times" at the Orphan-
age Ift'i Cl.rlBtroas morning. There 
will befall particulars next week. 

Herc-s wishing you a happy New 
Year. Cordially yours, 

L , \ i ; n A D a y t o n K a k i n . 

Chofu. 

take them;' roplled wo would 

1 HK CllOKU O n r i l A N A O K 
1 11,•»• it Originated. 
Just a year from the day I renched 

tho field, Oct. 2, 1891. our servants 
late at night picked up, on the street, 
a liitlo orphan girl of ton who had 
been cast off by her relatives and had 
walkid tlie irK) miles from lIlrOBhlma 
in nine days. She was crying because 
•he had no place to sleep and tho dogs 
were barking at her. As wo could not 
turn her out on the street, we lot her 
lUy with us. 

Three months later a half-witted girl 
who bad beon sold a year or two be-
fore for two yen ( f l ) by her father, 
who was sick and helpless, ran away 
from lier master, and while begging 
her way through Chofu was directed 
touB. Wo could not turn her away. 

It was a year later before Auntie 
Sharland and I picked up our next 
child, a nine year old boy who had 
been nearly murdered by an uncle and 
had run away from him some days bo-
fore wo found him shivering with cold 
ami wcaknesB. .... 

Tim next month people wo know 
aiki'd us to take a girl who would bo 
lolii if wo did not, and later others 
aiki'd us to take another whose moth-
er had been loft ai widow with three 
imnll children. 

As the work, begun almost of lt»olf, 
promised thuB to Increase without our 
having any plana for it or oven ideas, 
except that our judgment disapproved 
of this aa a mission work, we felt It 
must not go on so. Auntie Bharland, 
my holpor Shindo San, and myself 
unlwd for two montha up to April 20, 
lHO:t. In asking the Lord to unmlBtak-
ably rovoal bla will conoornlng it. 
Th»i<o five children wo felt we could 
support, but we aaked that If It waa 
the lx>rd's will that the work ahould 
incraase, when he aent the noxt child 
to UB he would by aome token ahow 
that he would, provide au^port for It. 
Two br thrM tiMoa diflteitent peojUe 

' caino to ua telling ua of three alaters, 
twioB and an older one, who wore most 
pitifully being offered for aale by * 
wretch of a woman. We, however, 
eave no aoawer, aa we were waiting 
for our slgti<v • ? 

About duak on April 20bh a reapoct-
able photograpbar from Bakan whom 
wo knew, oame out almost bealde bIm' 
"Qlt with anxiety for the girla, and 
iHiggod us to take the tw0| for be had 
Kotten people to adopt one. My help* 
araiUd: ••U.I hayeto 

take thum 'for a few days at least. 
The third day after, I received a letter 
from a missionary In Tokyo, post-
marked April 20lh, In which she said 
aho bad heard «o bad a few children, 
but aid not know how they woro sup-
ported, nor whether wo needed any 
money for them or not, but It wo did 
Blio had twenty </en for an orphan girl 
tbat she would send. This wo fell 
could bo taken In no other way than 
an Indication that this work was tho 
Lord's own, and that ho Intended it to 
grow. 

Wo havo gono on in this came way, 
novor seeklDi; far children, taking 
only those who came, refusing many 
who applied, but none who were en-
tirely without Kuardlaas. Wo make 
no plans for liio future, live as tho 
birds of iho air, and yet are fed as un-
failingly as they. We make no ap-
puuis and want none made, preferring 
to lot tho Lord U»uch the hearts of 
lliose he chuoses shall dollKlit to make 
olTorlngs for these little ones. He 
nitty Increase or ho may scatter tho 
chlldrpn; wo arc contcnl H only his 
plans are carried out. 

List year, after Auntie .Sharland 
was taken from us, 1 wondered If Ood 
meant to scatter them. The Board, 
too, wrote asking what 1 Intended do-
ing. After prayer with my helper, 
Shindo San, I replied tbat I could not 
tako the responsibility of making any 
change; that it would, so far as I 
knew, go on as an iDdependent work; 
that when the mission house was need-
ed I would remove the children, and 
that up to that time It should be no 
expense to tho Hoard. Tho Lord an-
swered.my Inquiries by Increasing the 
llftcen wo had then to twonty-flvo a 
year later, and by enabling us to feed 
and clothe them, though at no time 
did wo havo a supply ahead. 

2 Dalcg and NnmixrH. 
It began (Jjtober 2, 181(1, with one; 

founded as an orphan asylum April 
•JO, IHlKf, with »oven; now wo havo 
twoDty-flve, besides two Infants who 
dltd, one child wc returned, and ono 
boy who ran away - twonty-nino In all 
cared for. Only seven are orphans; 
eleven havo mothers, throe fathers, 
three both parents, and three were 
foundlings. 

3. T/icir Nrnl of a Ihnuc. 
Five were sold, or about to bo, 

when wo took them; eight oast oil to 
become waife or beggars; six had ro-
sfwctable widowed mothers unable to 
support tholr families; one of tho 
three foundlings was out In tho fields 
several days boforo found, and ono 
all but murdered by Its mother; five 
of our children had been beggara, ono 
being born a beggar. Of tho twenty 
seven nine have begged more or less. 
Three are da. Suicides, murders, 
whole families In prUon much of tho 
time, runaway parents, and sisters 
sold to llfo of shame, aro Items In 
their family histories. That ao large 
a proportion of our children come of 
tho criminal olasB la d-uo to our allua-
tion near.Bakan, which la a gateway 
by land between tho main Island and 
KyuBblu and by sea, between tho porta 
on the Inland Boa and the sea to the 
wcat. Like a lower trap we catch tho 
human refuse. Mr. lahll told mo that 
among bla orphan chlldfon ho had 
very few of thatolaaa. / 

4. Food Und HeaHHfff .the Children. 
" We b a v ^ n e dw^f, two blind, and 
oned/ll-wlitid!onoyseveral had loath-
Bomqfor contagl&ut dlaeaaea when they 
o a m ^ ua. We havo had two aur-
gloaU operation! performed, both on 
tbe eyea. Hardly a month goea by 
without a big dootor'a bill. 

Tholr food la rlco and wheat mixed: 
at one or two meala a day the rlca la 
oaten with almply plokleaj at the oth-
era a goneroua bowl of aoup or other 
food la given each one. Thoae who 
have been, with u« long enough to 
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The best is not always low in price, but the housekeeper can 
have the best soap without extravagance. 

Ivory Soap cists little, but experienced persons know that no 
other can do the .same work and do it as well. 

Tmi Piiocim A 0*1I»1« Co.. Cid'Ti. 

show a change aro all hearty and 
strong. \yeBk ones have extra food 
of wheal aud nourishing vegetabloB. 
Wo leave nothing undone, that wo 
know, that will help provide them 
with strong, healthy bodloB. 

5. lUijMraiiim of tlu Children. 
It has seemed to us best, since wo 

take the children for life to perform a 
parent's duty toward them, that wo 
obtain legal control of them. Thla 
can be done only by having their reg-
istration transferred to us. Of tho 
twenty-flve, we havo already obtained 
legal control of eleven. The registra-
tion of three la In safe hands and wo 
may leave 11 as It Is. There aro three 
concerning whom wo aro anxlouB, as 
wo fear relatives, who are criminals 
or dlsroputablo characters, will give 
us trouble. Will those who read this 
pray that their hearts may bo moved 
to give up the registration to us? The 
five who came to us last November 
from Tokuyama we havo as yet taken 
no stops to get, but think we will havo 
no trouble. Of two of the children 
who were heads of their families, the 
registration could not be moved, so 
we havo taken out legal papers that 
wo think will be nearly aB safe, though 
there will probably bo more bompli-
catlona than where the relation with 
tho famllloB Is ievored. 

Shindo San has entered aeveral In 
her name; and wo havo oatabllshed 
two families, having one child as 
bead of each and the olhera aB adopted 
brothers and sisters; as only a limited 
number can be registered under ono 
head, wo shall bo compelled to make 
moro families as we go on. 

6. What We Have to Contend With. 
Tholr slcknesB and weakness aro the 

least of our cares; the heaviest are In 
tholr dispositions. One child poralst-
ontly Btolo and was ao sly about It wo 
did not tlnd him out for over a year; 
now we think ho 1B cured. Another 
was a notorious thief boforo ho came 
to us, but became a Christian very 
soon; over a year later, last Decem-
ber. he was baptlxed. Some have had 
crazy fllB Of anger and uaed knives 
and scythes trying to out those near, 
but God kept all from receiving 
wounda. Ooe waa of a very Blubborn 
disposition, and lay two daya without 
moving. One waa of ao hard and 
selflsh a heart It aeemed no teara could 
come from her eyea. One waa an In-
veterate liar and flatterer, doing 
everything to pleaao when we were 
looking, and hateful behind our 
backa. Ono waa of an ugly dlapoal-
tlon, Bcreamlng and biting when re-
proved. Seven of the children ran 
away; throe camo back tbe same day 
or the next; two who ran away after 
being with ua but a little over a month 
and being very troubleaotoe, gladly 
came back more than aik montha later 
to behave themaelvoa and be obedient 
and Induatrloua. One, alaal bla 
mother, a wretched beggar, took away 
with her, but Taneklchl la the child of 
many prayera and we truat he will 
oome back to ua; thla baa been bur 
greatest grief let. Another boy who 
leemed to havo attaokaof Inaauity ran 
«way and atole aome olotht the police 
took him up and told ua aot to keep 
him in the houae an hour, aa ha waa a 
dangeroui boy, but we pray that ^ o r 
Voahl may yrt ha ia*ed. One daar 

little boy has so sauoy a tongue that 
we aro very anxloua for him. 

Tho relatives of some are grateful 
and appreciative, but aome, like Tane-
klohl'a mother, are great troublea.^ 
Long after we took one girl, distant 
country relallveB beard of it and tried 
to get her back, as they had beard 
foreign Christiana were good to chil-
dren and grown up Japaneae In order, 
to got possession of their llvera after 
death, which. It was reported, were 
sold for great sums for medicine. 

7. The Children'* Work. 
One inexorable rule la that all, down 

to the tiniest, must work according to 
ability. The glrla aro put through 
r. regular and thorough courae of 
housework and cooking, BO that as 
soon as possible they may bo able to 
do nicely all that Is required in a 
homo. They are aUo put at aewlijg 
as aoon as old enough to hold a needle 
and given a regular course In that. 
Tho older girls are taught dyeing and 
weaving; for over a year all the cloth 
of our children's wear has beon of the 
glrla' own weaving. The little onea 
sweep tho yards and roads and keep 
all the weeds pulled, ao amall Usk In 
a largo Japanese compound. The two 
older glrlB lor a year have done my 
housework, cooking and waahlng. 
The children make the thonga to their 
ologs, which IB a groat saving. Then 
there la a patch of ground which 
supplies work in gardening and food 
for tto children. The boya are often 
in demand by tennis playera to run for 
balls. Most of tho kindling needed la 
driftwood picked up along the ahore. 

Tho most rigid economy la taught 
and enforced; clothing and furniture 
must bo well eared for abd^arefully 
used, nothing must bo wasted. Scraps 
of paper, rags, glats, metal, the char-
coal bags, the rloe bran, and keroae^e 
cans are saved up and sold; all the 
rlco and wheat kernola dropped on tho 
ground aro awopt or picked up and 
sorted by tho little ones. Five of the 
children are now learning straw br^ld 
plaiting. The boya keep the houae 
Bupplled with bamboo chopaticka. 
One boy la put out aa apprentice to 
printing. Beaidea all thla the chll-
drea do all their own houaework, ao 
they are kept buay. 

As to Wttmk the glrla will Bnd It 
in their own homea aa wivea and 
mothera, we hope; one ahowa remarka-
ble natural talent as a nurse, one aa a 
Chriatian worker, and one in execu-
tive ability. The blind boy wanta to 
beoomo a preacher; one boy la emi-
nently aullod to be a carpenter, one a 
printer, and flthera will Und their 
work aa they grow older. 

HARRIBT M. BROWMB. 
[Prom October and Noveml^r 

QkaninuB, publlBhod in Tokyo, Japan. I _. ^ • . .. 

' "The publlahora of tho late Itey. t3. 
H. Spurgeon'a aarmona have Juat re-
oeived an order for 1.000,000 aermona 
from the Bpurgeon Memorial Sermon 
Society, Brighton, formed for the d̂ ar 
trlbutlKin of the aermona',a8;^ldan 
traeta. The weekly publication of 
theae lermona, which baa continued 
without a break for forty-one yeara, 
la one of tbe amaalng literary auooeaa 
eaottheqeatury." ® ' 
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Have You Read it? 

•• 1 1 I E F I D I U P ) 3 D "n^E B o W . " 

•"DIBPAIV^DISB OP FOOLS ~ 

" G o v , B o b Tay l o r ' s T a l e s . " 

la tk* Utiaot tbe lontt iDlermUnc bnok on tbe 
Bsrhet. It eoninlni tbt> tbr'e leetur«« whiob 
HCTE mftrte OOT. Bnb RATIOR (ninoua M • JLJI-
form ot»Uir-' Tbe Plddl* m-I the How " "Thj« 
P«r«aiM of • F' o1* •Bd "VUlnna kud DKmm* " 
Tbn l^tnre* af) itlvrn tn rull, tncludlnii all an-
rodatM and aonra Ju«« doHverwj hy Qoy 
Taylor thr •ucnotti tba co-Mry. Tb« book l» 
aratly puhiixhed and onnulnR in |i|uatrailooi 

For aata at book utorca tnd nrvaa ar'<i«, p-tee 
•0 OfHtiL Pprla' rrtoex muJe to book dealer* 
AOIWTS WANTED. Add'wu., 

DeLONG RICE &C0. 
208 North College Street, 

Nashville - - Tennessee. 

BECBNT EVENTS. 

Dr. J. G Doyle hKi been elrcted 
MoreUrr of tbe Sunday-aobool Board 
of A^aosaa. The Arknnmi Baptist 
•ajra that he has made a tloe record aa 
pastor, author, evan«ell»t and chapel 
oar mlaaioDary; and hence la eml 
nectly fitted for tbe work be now un 
dertakes. 

Elder A«a Cox, of Whitlook, Tenn.. 
has real^pd tbecareof Cottape Grovi" 
Church, and accepts tbe work at 
Mansfield, Tenn. Ho fs also preach 
inr at Farmlnirtnn. Ky,. and Shady 
Grove, Tenn.—Bapft«f JWper. Bro. 
Cox Is one of our veteran soldiers of 
tbe cross. 

Tbe Cbrlatmas number of the Cen-
tury Mngniim opens with an article 
by Helen Ewton Smith, entitled "A 
Group of American Girls " Tbe 
girls in qu«««ton were nlpcea and other 
relations of Rob<>rt R. L'vincrstone, of 
colonial and po«t'Revolutionary fame, 
and the author of the article refern>d 
to is a trrand dauirhter of Helen Liv-
ingstone, daughter of Gilbert R. Llv 
inrstone. 6be describps in a cbarmlnfr 
way the splendid boapltality and the 
social amenMea that chsrac'erlzed the 
life of the wealthy and educated peo 
pie of tboie Incrmparable Umps. The 
•torifs she relatei of i ^ a t personage* 
and of biatoric eirents were beard from 
the lips of her distinruisbed grand 
mother, who was a young lady in the 
rnrly years of this century. She was 
one of the pasrengers on the "Cler 
mont," Robert Fulton's first steam-
boat, when It mtde Its first trip up tbe 
Hudson. Other Important p>-tlcles 
are "Campaigning with Grant," by 
General Horace Porter; "Light in 
D4rk PJacei, A Study of Butter New 
York , " by Jacob Rils; "Our Great 
Paolfio Commonwealth, A Study of 
Ultimate California." by William E 
8mythe,and "What Language Did 
Cbrlsk Speak?" by Agnes Sslth 
UwU. 

The meetings in Cooper Union. New 
York, will begin again January 4. 
Rev. A. 0. Dixon and other paators 
will speak every day, except Satur-
day, at noon, and for tbe first week 
Ira D. Sankoy will alng; then J . H. 
Bnrke, an exoellent •oloisk, who taog 
the gospel aVound the world with John 
VcNelll, will have charge of tbe sing.' 
iDg. 

,Tbe noon meeting in Cooper Union 
a l l l bo a rallying point for all Cbrls-

- - • • ** I 
Maw Oimptata Calalosna at 
BEST SEEDS that Grow 
malM rilK te any addma. 
W.ATLBBBUIlPBaaCO. 

PkilMMpkla. SEEDS 

(Ian workers, where by prayer and 
testimony and expositlo|i of tbe Word 
they will seek preparation for spirit-
ual work In tbe churches, whiob, It Is 
hoped, will be opened for evangelistic 
services every evening. 

Chrlatiana from a distance who may 
be In New York for only a day should 
not fall to be present in Cooper Union 
at noon. They will return to their 
homes refreabed and inspired for bet-
ter work in soul-winning. And thoio 
who will work In the after meeting 
will find men and women at each ser-
vice eager to have the way of life 
pointed out to them. • 

Requests for prayer and accounts of 
revival blessings may be sent by mall 
to Rev. A. C. Dixon, who will read 
them at the meetings. 

H o w * 8 T h l 8 l 
We «ir«r One lliindrpd Dollar* Howard for 

any of Catarrh that caanot be ourod by 
Hair* Catarrh <'iirr 

P. .I.OIIKV V ft CO.. l*ropi.. Toledo. O. 
Wr, the un er.xned, bav - kntCirn F. J. 

Cheney for the la i It ream, and hcllerehlrn 
Mrfecil; h-noralile In all buiilne<« tran^ni'lluu* 
Nnd tinanclally ai>le t<) carry uut any Obllfa 
Uiin* made <>y their lirni 
W»ar 4 TUI'AX. \Vhi>le»ale UraicBlali, Tole.io, O. 
W*LDINU.Kl<'N«N *'MARVIN,\VboleaaleDrug' 
glilK.Tolo o Ohio. 

Hair* Catarrh Cure U taken Internally. actlDfi 
dlreotlr upon the I'lmid and mucOuiturfacea o! 
the iiy«t«m I'ri » JJc. por bottle. So'd by all 
Drniidiita. TetllmonlaU fn-e. 

UaU'a Family l*illa are the beat. 

Annoaneements. 

1. We have been anxious to have a 
Joint Cbrlailan Culture Course with 
the B Y. P U. A. and have twice pro 
posrd it. This proposal was based, 
first, upon our own desire for co op 
eratlve work as far as was consistent 
with the pressing of our distinctively 
auxiliary to the Southern Baptist 
C'nventloD; secondly,, upon tbe indl 
vidual wishes of many brethren in 
Maryland, Virginia, and Missouri, 
and, thirdly, upon the following resolu 
tlon passed by tbe Missouri Baptist 
Young People's Convention at their 
their laat annual roeetlng: 

"Baolved, That we urge and beg tbe 
Boards of the B. Y. P. U. A. and the 
B. Y. P. U. Auxiliary to the South-
ern Baptist ConventloD^to adopt tbe 
same Course of Study in order that 
harmony may prevail in our work and 
thu4 tbe probability of conflict and di 
vision in Missouri may be averted." 

Moved by the above considerations, 
the Board of Managers of the South 
ern Union, through a Committee, re-
quested a conference with reprefonta-
tlves from the B. Y. P. U. A. at Nash-
ville. Tenn., in tbe autumn of 1806 for 
tbe purpose of adoptinga Joint Culture 
Course. We were met by a representa' 
tive of tbe B. Y. P. U. A. with whom 
we agreed on such a Joint Culture 
Course, which was to be submitted to 
bis Executive Committtee for endorse-
ment. That Committee declined to 
treat with us, whereupon we instituted 
plans for our Courses pf Study, but 
were unexpectedly informed by tbe 
Sunday-school Board that they felt 
constrained to suspend the publica-
tion of tbe Ywuig People's Leader, 
which, by the consent of tbe Sunday-
school Board, we bad adopted a i qur 
orgaa of oommunloation. All our 
plant for a weekly paper being tbua 
upset, we decided to begin a monthly 
hand-book with January, 1897. But, 
In view of the brief time between Janu-
ary and the meeting of our great 
Young People's Convention In Wll-

Oonramptlon Oared. 
An old ptayriolaa, retired from praetlos, hav. 

lDi IM pim M In his band* by an Saat laSla 
ikaloaa-y tbar>rma aofa almole vaco'abls 

•II Narvou Uompialat4. a'ur havlni tMftdha 
wondaj^l eutatTvit powers la tbonsaaOs of 

iuM folt it h a auty to mika it kSSSI? i« 
hla auBariiig lalimfs 
and a dsaire to ralisv* tau 

, utmakaifknowD to 
L'<tuati'd hy tbUinotlea 

ittartBK, t will 
- — n - i u B i T H ny wia naiii 
id adsalrejo^iavshttmaaauffariBK, t wi 

mlngton, N. O., the first of May, we 
btve deferred the matter of a paper 
till that Convention 

2. Meanwhile our Lesson Topics will 
be treated in the Kind Words series of 
our Sunday-school Board at Nash-
ville and In many of our weekly de-
nominational papers, tliui securing 
us a wide circulation. 

Topic Cards for the first six months 
of 1897, Constitutions, Covenant Cards, 
etc., and all information about the 
work can be bad from our Sccrctary, 
Itov. John D. Jordan, Birmingham, 
Ala. 

3. Our principal work till next May, 
in addition to stimulating unions al-
ready- formed, will be the formation of 
local unions and pressing missions. 
Oo tbo'o two lines our motto is: "A 
union in every church that wants it 
and a dollar from each member for 
missions between now and May." 

4. Though disappointed that some 
of our plans have bodn thwarted, our 
hearts are full of hope as we see the 
rapid and solid progress of the work. 
From all parts of the South our Gen-
eral Secretary is being urged to come 
and lead In tbe work of organizing. 
He IB now making a tour of the States, 
organizing and putting the forces to 
work. 

Our running expenses, which we 
make as low as possible, must be fur-
nished by the brethren. Send your 
contributions for this purpose to our 
Trcaaurer, Mr. W. B. Phillips, Bir-
mingham, Ala. 

B. D. GRAY, CH 'm. Ks. Com. 

W . R . PHILLIPS , Treasurer, 

J . D. JORDAN , Gen. Sec. 

Birmingham, Ala., Jan, 1, 1897. 

Macbeth lamp-chimncysarc 

pcrfect, besides being made 

of tough glass. 

But you want the one that 

is made for your lamp. Let 

us send you the Index ; free 

Geo A Macbeth Lo 
I'ittuburgh 

HONEST CUBE FOR TOUACCO HAUIT. 
One rao't tell )he tru'btoooT'eo. Tobacco h 

InJ'irlnua tn beaPh. d<- lurha )h« b'nrt, oaocH 
leiviuaoeai. BUK> QUir. an aHldot« chew 
iDRRum d'a'rotHcrav n(. ro9tor.-a the av>tem 
f) ita nnrmal condition. 9io a box, n arly all 
drugsl<t<i. Bonkl't tree. £urek« Cbem'oal 
Co, uetroit, Mlob. 

Buy your R'anle and Fancy Grocer-
ies from JOBN M. OZANNE. Avent, 
Broad street, near Spruce. Delivery 
wagona to ail parts of the city. Tele-
phone 676. 

We can save you money oa buying 
any make of Orgam and Pianos. 
Write us for prices and catalogue. 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 

K O F ( ^ L I N E cures oougha, colda 
and croun. Aak 
d.ufgtittor It. 

MONEy FOR IMVAUOS. 
U1. l;d(li>r:-1 fwl H iii)f ilut)r liiitiuMii ulhi<r« uf m> 

iDccmM. WH>itiilii«iihdiMiiN/yMra buicurHliiiTMli 
with ih«M V »i«<r Ualb OiiUnet I tbeu tj<>k an B««ncr. 
rifM diir I •old 4 Ml a iironi of Sio, ia lour WMik»J». 

\«»rrb(j.lr,iilclii.rwrtll.n)«. Tbarlutolili 
M«di»i«j V,»r Bath) rlalit al bonie. 

itlfy iMiililn. and ab«>liit*ly 
i.U«rlpi«..yii.iir,lala. Mi-

" J 'Hid. N»r«» and KMn»» 
nira. Antniiariindoaa I h«t«, l.y «rll|i>« |{. World 
Mil <Jo.. t'oliiBbiia, 0. Wlir b. tick <.r ^l^r »lib 
•noli ebaocet u*«n > iVvaii' 

prunt*l(Kl. K» 
Turklub or 
raiiuvnte tli«a»i«ui, IwautUy the 
cura Culdn, nkcumatlim, li " 
larU, L'aUrib and all ninwl 

Buy you" Staple and Ftnov Grocer-
lea from JOHN M. OZANNE, Agent, 
Broad street, near Spruce. Delivery 
wagon* to all parts of the oity. Tele-
hone 676. • _ 

PHYStCIANS P O I I M r 
PRESCRIBE I V u r t f L l n L 

George Ziokler dc Co., pay for this 
•paoe In order to state that thoy do* 
•Ire you to call at their Staple and 
Fancy Grocery Store. 

, Buy your Stepio and Fancy Grocer-
IM from JOHN M. OZANNE. Agent, 
Broad atreet. near Spruoo. Delivery 

phone 070. 

BISHOP WILSON. 
y 

RtV. >1. a. MANKIN. 

Bishop Edward Wilson, D. D.. 
LL. D., of Metuchcn, N. J.. 
says ! " I have uken Warner'. Sam 
Kidney Cure with ercat advanit|{e ami 
derived much liencfit fromItauM,and un-
lic>it<i(ln|{lv recommend ll lo my (rlendi." 

Rev. J. B. Rankin, D. P. , LL. D. 
President of Howard Unlver-
flity of Washington, in a most 
outspulcen manner, aays:. . . 
" I li.ire known of tcveral perMini wlm 
icgartlcd Uicin:>clvcs as ((really iKiicliifd, 
and Dumc of (hem an iwrnukiienlly curnl 
III diseases u( (he kidney aiid urinary 
Iirij.ins b>-the u»e of WarncrSSAm Cure. 
I have kni»vn, loo, of Us txliiK UMd In 
I ittilur caseu ky physlclant u( the hiKhcot 
charai'icr :ind frtandlng. I do ivit douh( 
tlu( ll lus Krta( vifiiif. Ti ls irM[ia»~t, 
I want In (he liitcmo u( buawi.ly. lu 
rccommcnd." 

A'li-rt.̂  the <1 • il'cf «caimunUl% lo 
lit- . !»!• » V "f Uarn- t » Sai « Tme (r. m Mintvtv.-r« 
..( III. limi*!. .»i. ^H i HA/im. 

«!». Oil* . U" l» KH HAKt#M»N. < l.jifi 
lenoi Kr» Wm |i I l»s«iN. t lilu.n bj m.o. 

N V k-» M t Wf̂ iwiKfh. I» l> If v. 
it̂ nc.K l .k» !i I 111 MI'IIKKV. Atn»-» . 

S I' SMiril l̂ «''t-l<.tir4<l. , Kr̂  t W 
( I> i l ' i * A . Att'l I r Si'i-Ni H. 
S i t * I'f-I ' t-no , Wĉ lfj-an t'liUiftity 

r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r T ^ 

Ur. G. A. Lo ton of Nashville pro-
poses to be one of &00 others to give 
tiO each to the Orphans' Home, in or-
der to moot tbe proposition of Bro. 
Jesse French of St. Louis, who apreei 
to give 13 000 to the H'ime, provided 
the Baptists of Tennessee will pay the 
entire indebtedness of t8 000 by Janu-
ary 1, 1807. The following have re-
ported: 

O. A. iMlton Nasbvllle SIO 00 
W. W. Kno*. Na»bvi.le 10 00 
Mr*. B. Y. Eiaott,NaMbvtna 10 00 
AFrieud 10 00 
A Pritfnd 10 00 
Labitnon Church lO 00 
lietbal »nd Concord cburcbea IS 0 
D. M Vance U W 
L. H Hoc etv, RdftuOoU Uactlat Church 

perMra K. E Kolk. treaa rer 10 00 
lAdlo 'Ml alontty Aid Boolety, Cbeatua 

ilaptlaiUburcD by Mm. A.Lt.Coilbarp, 4 I! 
Carrir Ualoea, fort Moy 1 8 XI 
Coium a HliH-hU'Ch by J. J Carr I lO 
ttlvk'Tr OrovocburchaDd Bunday-sohool 

tyj . W • Jetton. 
PulaAkl HsttUt Sunday achool, Infant 

Clara by Mra. Qr»en 
Hra. A. S ly a oi <a«, Trenton 8 8 . . . 
MomaDtomn Hla Ion H. 8. A. P. Ilayt. 

Huper niendent 
John I Neal. Cor .eravlln Ohri<itiiiati (irt 
C.«!. Durham H eptos, Waah Ter 
-A Friend." Uaker'a liap .... 

by Mra A. N. Hrooka, Uoasey 
nion H. H. t y L. W Jnnra 

a H. Hlibghtrr, HI. Uctbl-b̂ m 
Mlaa Wil fe Edwarda, 8be byvi le 
Ilrtbal and concord UbB..O nti. Aaiu>.. 
Second Churob. Knoivltle, Qlrl'a Aid So-

eletf 
Second Rtanroh.BumbeamSootaty.... .. 
Ml - May Drown. Naabvllle 
Adam^yfile ilaotlat H H 
A T. Row'a«. Rogeravllle 

raca Polndaner V^rettaylllo 
Jean Polndrxt>r, Fay«tt« tllla 
Mr« W. li. N e>r. FayettevUle 
J P. DWIKKIoh, 
Z T. Herron. Lasnaa'sa 
R H Mart's. tj«hOa»aita 
U W. Murke, Laasa-aaa 
W. A Jut oa, tia>oaa*a« .. 
8a'lie ts, Mtown, Hock wood. 
Maii'dle Lofalaca 
Onaau of Jordan Hotal, Murfrceaboro... 
Nnw Ma-kat Church 
Pine Orchard 8 8... 

It <1 

I to 600 
too 
I <0 
too 
too 

SI fO 
M It 10 00 
I 00 
l«00 

J '0 
I 00 
900 
S» 
tin 

M 
M 

I 00 
300 
4 00 
I 
100 

1010 

aoo 

'S fine "ronara b .. 

Naw Hope Obnr«h Toncord Aaaoclailon. I« « 
P' l^k? B^h""'*' Aaaoolatlon ... it JJ 
Hacwall Chnrab.Viv' Bearr rt^aW.'.'!17 W Maxwell Chorohv̂ by Henrv r<'S»er. IJOJ 
L'seaaaaa Church, byO I'.Mar In 
Hannah •) Gap, P7 J O. HorwIU " 2 
W. W. Gaut, p»r Jf. O. ^orr I'a. .f ff 
8*eond B 'pttit Obureh. Ohatiannora. . H K 

s s 
— ^ <*l>itavlUa Apitst Churob, per J. 

"aian HMt̂ at Okurrt aiii . Dayton.'. 
Naw ualm Ohuroli and B. 8., Dayi«n..... 
LahaaoalLa. ...i. 
KleavlUs fibnreh. K. B. O... ' • 
l4*uoatono8.H. M aa, psr J.J. D 
M ashlBitioo Cbnroh p*tr J. L H. 
C lw orouard Chun h p*r M. L. O " " 
Djr r^burr B»pilat»'hurob. 11 r W » ™ 
Uri|ht6oUaplUti;hnn)h,H 0. J.* ' » ? 

Total to date, 

Who will be the next? Send all oon-

trlbutlona at onoe to A. J . HOLT. 
k r i n ano l a l Secretary. 

Naihvlllo. Tenn. 

300 
an 
'SI 90 t o o 
Ad 
I HO 
sot 

For Weak Women. 
Hortford'g Aeld Phoipliatt. 

It aootbes and leod«tiM««ri^»kalps 
digestion aa4 Imparla itrength. 
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Send us y ou r n a m e a n d ad-

jfcss if you w i sh t o receive 

Free of Charge 
a copy of " The Musical Visi-

jQf," a magazine devoted to 

the interests of music and mu-

sician.s; and a copy of " T h e 

Teachers Hand Book , " con-

taining a list of choice musical 

composit'ons and aids forteach-

ing purposes. 

THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANY. 
QgttftMil. New York. Chicago 

•• Evorylhlns In »ho Mmlo Mnc " 

KOFSLINE curca rougba. colda 
and croup. Aak 
drugil U for It 

Buy your Grocerlea from 
GFX). ZICKLER A CO 

GOOD POSinONS. 

Something Wor th Conilderlng. 

Bead the Extracts. Following Tbli 
Article, From Business Firms. 

We call special attention tn tbe an-
oouncemeatof Drauirhon's Praotioai 
Business COIIOKO. Nashville, Tenn., 
and Ttfxarkana, Texas, wMch appears 
lo another column of thia Uaue. 

Thla is not only one of the best in-
ttUuilnna in tbe Snulb, but in tbe 
whole country, and the advantages of-
fer^ are Indiod exoeptioiial. 

The president. Prof. J P Draugbon, 
is one of the leading educators of the 
dity. and ia the author of several val-
uable works un bookkeeping and busi-
ness, for home s'udy. 

Below we irlte a few extracts clipped 
froa Prof Draughon's late circular. 
Read them through and send for free 
esuloKue. 

EXTRACTS. 
"Wo believe that Draughon's Prac-

tical BUSII ICAS Colleire Is doing a Ic-
([Itlmate buaioes?. making no claims 
that it CAnnot suetain. 

"it receives almost daily, written 
applications from business men tor 
lu graduates. . . 

' i n our opinion. It only remains for 
iU stulents to do their part In order 
to succeed." (Signed ) 

A. 8. WILUAMS, 
Cashier City Savings Bank. 

Naahvllle. Tenn. „ . , 
"We regard Draughon's Practical 

Business Cnllego'thorough and reMa-
ble, and a orodlt to T^xarkana. Wo 
have receotiy examined its letter flies 
aod And It receives calls from busi-
ness men almost dally, for bookkeep-
ers and stenographers. (Signed.) 

B. T. EBTES, 
President Texarkana Nat'l Bank. 

B F. FRIE3>BLL, 
Connty C<»urt .ludge. 

W . C. HARDIN , Mayor , 
And others. 
Read Prof. Draughon's ad elsewhere, 

then send for bU frw catalogue. Ad-
dress, J P. DRAUonON, President, at 
either plaoe. 

Mud River, Monarch, Joillco and 
An'hracite Coal; Orushad Coke. Hall 
& Morriion. 214 N. Cherry St. Tele-
phone ni:0 Best at lowest prices, 

rfantlnn this paper. 

—A good day at Christiana. We 
took a collection of 110 to pay off tbe 
indebtedness on the Orphans' Home. 
I will see that my churches pay their 
part in the matter, which will be 930. 

G. A. OoLB. 
Milton, Tenn. 

—I notice there are several brethren 
giving the dates of some of the older 
Baptist churches in Tennessee. Bro. 
J. H. Grime will b»gin this wrek in 
the Daptiet Helper to give tbe history 
of Round Lick Church, Watertown, 
Tenn., which was organized in 1803. 
It Is designed to give a history of this 
church from Its organization to the 
prrsent, and any facts known by any 
one pertaining to the history of Kound 
Lick Church, or any pastor, will be 
nUdly rrceived by Bro. J. H. Grime, 
Watertown. The Christmas offering 
by our people to the Orphans' Home 
was S.35. J . P . GILLIAM. 

Watertown, Tenn. 

Buy your Staple and Fancy Grooer-
1<»« from JOHN M. OZANNE, Agent, 
B>'oad street, near Spruce Delivery 
waitons to all paru of tne city. Tele-
phono 670. 

Personal. 

Dr. W. H. Browo. daotut. la tborouKbly re-
liable and do -tdedly oomp->tent His prlccs arc 
very reaaoa*ble, and h- aevcr tail* to five aat-
Ufaailon. HU offl ica are at N-. 809 N Bummar 
atreot. Bpcclal prlc«a to parties from a dia-
Uucc. 

For Coal and Coke send your orders 
to Hall & Morrison. Telephone 1100. 
21ffN. Cherry St. Best at lowest prices. 

Mi-otloD tbia paper 

Buy your staple and Fane^y Grocer-
ies from JOHN M OZANNE. Agent, 
Broad ftreet. near Spruce. Delivery 
wagons to all parU of the city. T«le-
phone fl76 

KOFSLINE 
KURBS 

K0FP8. 

(irM* * • ttt<ti.M»i,) 

PorOrssainls.Co , 
Cnlike all otbcr Floi 
and nill«M«rcb-wh 
Nulrltloiis and pais. . 
*alled In Amcrica « Eu 

PAMPHI/T AM 
Writs taFAMWgLLSrRII 

and ObnHr-
ISC It conlalni no brmn 
ildUy and flatutrnre. 
hwl deftM Itnri-

Fan. 

ih J L n m n , " ^ ^ 
.ag eC aU Simla ITaaMr Dei 

Wwsig lat staakvlite. ««MK' 
n 

A HOSPITAL 
PHYSICIAN 

la better qaallfled to ctirey -or privateallmenta 
of tbe blood and akin than on-who haau t bad 
that kind ortralnlng. » 

practice and nave 
(ept pace with the 
modern ireatmentof 
all delicate, alaeaaea 
of tba Wood and 
akta. Thfyalllpcj-
liWr'yenref-ni with 
out b aa of time from 
.your wtrk. 

Go to uem at once 
'and end >our aapnv. 
wtetaarU'-eablord 
or akin dlaeapc, ner-
Tous weakness, 
stricture, bladder or 
ktdnav trouble, 

whe'berltEfSenmatIsm, catarrh 
d'a^aiea of men or wo»an. jon w o ^ j n ^ 

YUDNU A • D MIOULB AOBD M AN^KCÎ  
—Rrmarkable ra«ulis havr {uLoweiou' tre^ 

euie in the uas ofoora^ m ^ 
alun»own and control for « l i I jo^*" 
kind l*ad us to guaranue a cure to all pa-

"llB^BIinBR-Thatthsw la tor »ou. 
Cniuli no otxsr, as you siay waste valoabls 
limH Obtiln ottr »r«i»«-"i t oroa. 

SS^ mithSdSt traunsnt, wbteh s a m ^ tM 
oldmatxods. Try our trsaimsa and r»o will 

guarastaid. 

UAILTBHATMBNT 

Church Roll and Keeord Book. 
A btank book, with pr in led A r t t o , of W t h , Bute rf l ; ^ 

S J ^ d l W a n d w^en d i « n U e d - l n .eptrate 
for remarka Conta in , ruled paper i n back roffictot to l e w r f I t o . 
u tM of t M h Ohwoh M w t l M for twelve yeat i , al lowing one t a u p ^ 
toTnSiutSrol i S i meettoft whiob iel&wn reqniwf m o w t h w 

Price, b r mSfpo^ t-pa id , tor 8-qnire book, u a b o v e . . . . .tS-OO 

Addi«-a: B A P T I B T A N D B B P L B O t O B . N M h v m e . T a a a . 

DM. COOK S OO.t 

llustrated 

Edited b /ALBL 

VS 

" 5 

" If only one mai^aiint can he taken, we would tnggnt t%e 
REI'IF.W OF RF.yiE\ys, at toviring more ground thuM 
at.y othfr OTij^aitW."—Board of Library Commiasloncra 
of New Hampshire, 1896. 

M ^ H I S r<agazlne Is. In Its contributed and departmental 

features, what lis readers, who Include the most noted 

names of the English-speaking world, are pleased to call 

"absolutely up to date," "thoroughly abreast of the times."^ 

•• Invaluable," and "indispensable." It Is profusely Illustrated 

with timely portraits, views, and cartoons. Its original articles 

are ol Immediate Interest, by the best authorities on their respect-

ive subjects. The Editor's " Progress of the World " gives a 

clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human 

race during the current month The " Leading Articles of the 

Month " present the Important parts o( the best magazine articles 

that have been written In every part of the world. The newest 

and most Important hooks are carefully reviewed. lnde*;s. 

chronological recordi, and other departmenU complete the 

certainty that the reader of the REVIEW 

or REVIEWS will miss nothing; of great 

significance that is said or written or done 

throughout the world. 

8<RJ 10 Cants 
In Slampa for 
Spccloicn C py 

THE REVIEW OF REVIEVS CO., 13 Aitor r ^ e , New York. 

Single Copy. 25c.: TrAl'fht monlhs). !i,00: Ycdr. S2.50. 

JOHN M. OZANN&, Agent, Broad 
street, near Si race, delivers Staple 
and Fancy Groceries al: over the 
city. Telephone 07fl 

A Preacher's DUcovery 

Rev. J . w . Blosser, M. D., of At-
lanta, Oa., has ditcovered a remedy 
that cures the worst cases of Catarrh, 
Broocbitis, Asthma, etc. It le^vleas- . 
am to use (by inhalation) reache* dl- ! 
rectly and effeoiually every affect^ 1 
spot, destroys tbe microbes of the die- I 
ease, heals the mucua membrane and ; 
makes a permanent cure Any reader 1 
of tbe BAPTIST AND RBNJSCTOR who 
will adrtress Dr. J .W . Blosser & Son, 
Grant Building, Atlanta. Oa , will r ^ 
reive postpaid, a free trial sample. 
Price, after the sample, 11 for one 
mouth's treatment, postpaid. 

KdF«UNE~ 
KURES 

KOFFS. 
. I 

Wh«n yon deal with «he " ^ r e l i ^ -
ble" OBOttOE ZICKLER & CO., |ou 
are always treated Justly and honor-
ably. Call and sew us. 

JOHN M. OZANNE. Agent, B r o ^ 
•treet, near ^ ruce , 
and Paroy Groowies all over the 
city. Telephone 676. 

KOF«LINEgg.?« 
JOHN M. OZA,NNfi Attent, B m ^ 

street. n « r tef. 
abd Fancy Oroceoiei all oirer tbe 

M^on « .. - -M 

i f p n S S f " T e - c h e r s ' B I b . l 
Juit Out. hleoding the King James and 
Revi»ed Versions in a wonderful edi-
tion of the wonderful book. Bible lov-
ers are writing us, ''This Is the Bible 
we have b<-«n waiting for." 

"The Sflt-Pp Bovnolt g Snndar^rhooi T^arb* 
rra' 0 mb'i a Ion B.nle U in msn'"sys » s u ^ 
rior ala to U ble study, and the DlWa lovar tSat 
p. aaOM ea It la to bd ntratulatw —Joldaa Ruls 

Tk t a Bifel* !• not sold Instorrs. 
Want a «r«rd igent.la.iv-nr 

canaot ra vaaa, 1 
f r r a . Vrtliht 
o her (aat aeill-i 
terms. _ , 
J. R. FLOBIDA A CO., MathvUleJe^n 
— -1 • II i»i - I » "•""""""̂ w 

Dr. Sblflds, an eminent physician 
ofTenie-see, says:' " l regard Ayer's 
Barsaparilla as the best blood med-
icine on earth, and I know of many 
wonderful cure* effected by Its use." 
PDyt-lolans all over the land hav* 
made similar statements. 

tCEITSI 

^WUMOV ^BMIOAL a *. • ablla, asas 

RflfllUng Inba le r i . , 

Send as your Inhaler and 10 cents 
In stamps and we will rsilU it and ra* 
tnm 'A promptly. It wlU Ibeii be as 
good as naw. Wowttpjfe*!®?®^®'' 
ihs* whleb Is mport^ 
We mnlwin fuller' tbto i ^ i i t t " "-
facturM do. So, they will be strongwr 
and will last loogwr. Let them come 
In by the tbnnsands. >*_ ^ w f ^ 

'"^""sisss:^,. 

m 
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fflorton-Scott-Robertson G o . 
-DEALEBS IN-

Furniture, • Carpets, • Mattings, 
OH Cloths, Lace Curtains, Etc. 

We make a specialty of church (urnlshinfcs. 

Before purcbasiog write to or call on 

T h e M o r t o n - S e o t t - R o b e r t s o n Co., 
216 N. SummoroStreet . Nashvi l le , T; 

S C A I ^ K Q Sc X V A I ^ I ^ E R , 
Manufacturers of 

F i n e C a r r i a g e s & B u g f g i e s , 
Spring and Platform Wagons, 

219 S. Cherry Street, near Demonbreun, Nashville, Tenn. 

Stop and have your tire* set in 20 minutes. 

Write us before you buy or order any kind of vehicle. Prices and par-
ticulars furnished on application. 

Boscobel College For Young Ladies, 
Bltukted tn • bMuilful frove of 10 seres of nstlre woodlsnd on sn emta* nee overlooking tbe ett* of Nsshvtlle. HMd» me bulldlnn: steam beat: hot and cold water. Excellent advao taces In Art and Uuslo. Native teachers ot French and Oermaa Twenty-three officers and tmhera. Fifteen minutes from the center of the city bj electric car.<i Address tor catalougue 

REV. J. O. RUST, Regent, or MISS CROSTHWAIT, Principal, 
47 yr. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

T T T ^ w a n t y o u r t r a d e * • • • 
w V O Ottf customers are our friends 

"and we devote our beat efforts and 
St hoars » day o( our time to servlBg their m-
urest. EVERYTHING 

IN THE DRUG LINE 
.. .AND OF THE BEST 

Tbe DrtiK*i**< WlleM B U R G E , 

Edelen's Transfei & Storage Compaoji, 
PACKS, RTOBBII « MOVES 

KTBBTBOUT'a U 0 0 0 8 IN TOWN 
ftlso all kinds ot BAFKS moved anywhere. 

TelHphoM 041. 88y 
t>IBe* Bad WBrehouse. >11 N. ColUge St., 

Kest to Webb, Btevenson, Phillips * Oo. 

DR. J. P. GRAY. 
DENTIST. 

Nos. 24 & 25 Berry Block, 
Corner Church & Cherry Sts., 

fNASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 
! IT IS EXQUISITE PLEASURE 

* To rear a B«t nr Bonnrt sold by 
O i l O A I P r j f i on COLLEGE 

S T R E E T . 

KOF$?LINE oures coughs, cold < and c»up. Ask drugflst for It. 

IT IB ECONOMY 
To buy your B A R N E S - , 

Orooerlea from ^ i ' 
on College street. 

Fifth Sunday Meeting. 

Eastanallee Fifth Sunday meeting 
will convene with tho Calhoun Baptist 
Church on Friday, January 20, at 10 
o'cloclc. 

Introductory sermon. "Parable of 
theUrosand wheat" (Matt. xlli:24-
.30), Rev. C. Denton, Rov. N. B. Go-
forth. 

How many oOicers are there in a 
Scriptural church? Was the discipiino 
of the church invested in these otlluers 
or tn the membership of the churcbos? 

Howmanyordinances in ascrlptural 
church? Were they instituted to impart 
eternal life or save the soul? If not, 
cannot thay be dispensed with? 

Has any sinner been saved sinjo the 
fall of Adam without regeneration? If 
so, how? 

How can ways and means be devised 
to sccure regular systematic giving by 
the churches to support tholr pastors 
and spread the gospel? 

Suoday-school and missionary 
mass meeting at 9 a. m. Sunday. 
May this meeting bo a delightful, 
happy gathering of the saints. 

C. G. SAMUEa,. 

' B u o l ' ^ y * F o u n d n 

JOHN M. OZANNE, Agent, Broad 
street, near ^ruoe , delivers Staple 
•ad Fancy Orooerles all over the 
elty. Telephone 070. 

Don'l fall to buy (from Goorge Zlclc-
l«r St Co., )«your OROOERIESi 

Hall & Morrison will flll your orders 
for Coal tad Ooke. Telepnone 1100. 
125 N. Cherry S t Best at lowest prices. 

Nsatlontlils papar. 

• iJAMES T. CAMÎ , 
F P T E R :& PUBUSHA 
T ! ^ It Ualoa li^ MsakvUte, t t a i , 

ItSf »ML •sfarM. 

. Y M I N E R 

C H J U R D H 

I aSa Psadnr Oŝ  

T U O K H I L A D O U O I I A S S , 

CARPETS, RUGS AND MATTINGS 
Shades and Upholstering Goods 

4 r O U u i u i i H t r e o t . N i k S H V I L l - l C , Xl-JlNiy. 

SAMPLES OF SILKS 
AND DRESS GOODS 

O F S O H J R F ^ R O N f T P H E D 

Timothy Dry Goods and Carpet Co. NA8UVILLK, TIKN 

Refllllog Inhaltra. 

Send us your Inhaler and 20 cent* 
in (Uuups and ire will refill It and re-
turn :t promptly, It wUl then ha as 
Mod new. Wittie the best menthol, 
Mat which is imported from Japan. 

flWe flll them fuller than tlie manu-
faoluru do. Bo, they will he tti-onger 
and will last longer. Let them oomo 
in by tbe thousand!. „ 

BAPTIBIÎ  AMb juruKTOii,^''» 
Nashville, Tknn. 

DRESS GOODS-
Black, All-wool Screes, 29, 60 and 00c per yard. 
All-wool Black Cheviots, 50, 05 and 76c per yard. 
French Henriettas, 40 inchcs wide. 40 and 60 ccnts. 
Finest Henriettas. 46 inches wide, Of) & 7f)C, formerly II & ll .i'i 
Black Mohairs, 50 to 75c. Black Cretwns, OOc to II. 
Silk warp Bombazines, 75c to 81 25. 

Wo keep a full lino of BLACK DRESS GOODS 

fm\ SILK BARGAINS 
All sllk Black Rrocadcs, 11.25 quality, at 75c. 
All-silk Extra Heavy Black Brocados, 11.75 quality, at 81.26. 
All colors in Changeable TalTeta Silk, 05, 75 and 
Fancy Silks in lli;lit effccts. 8trii>c8 and chocks. 3)>o, wore 75. 
Fancy TafTeta Silk, for waists and drusses, II & 11 25 por yard 
Elegant lino of Black Satin Ducbcss from 05 to 81.25 per yard. 

We can supply ANY KIND OF SILK ordered 

^ COLORED DRESS GOODS ^ 
Forty-inch. All-wool Flannels, 2i)c. 54-inch, flne, 50o. All rolors 
Fifty-four-inch Broadcloths, all colors and black, 76o, 81 & 81.2'j. 
Fancy Dress Goods for wrappers, part cotton, 12̂  and 15o. 
Printed Fabrics, Canton Flannel back. 10c. 
KIcgant line of all-wool DreBs Patterns In Fancy Styles 8.5 each. 
French and Gorman Novelty Dress Patterns, $« 50, 87.50 & 88 ."iO. 
Trimmings, linings and iindtngs complete for each dress pattern, t2. totl.'iO 
Goodb sent on orders can be returned at our expense if not entirely 

satisfactory and money will be refunded. Wo try to tell you how well we can 
serve you; and If you toll us what you want and about the price vou want to 
Mv, wo can do business pleasantly. Don't order a "Full line of samples of 
winter Dress Goods." Rathor say: "I want samples of Fancy Dress Goods, 
(or black) a) about 75c per yard. I prefer browns and garnets, navy aod 
greens," and you will got them by return mail. 

TIMOTHY DRY GOODS & CARPET GO. 

. ^PORTRAITS V OHCMItV * tlNlOM Jt». NAtHVIlie.TcNN {{<•') 

LIST OF ILLDSTRATIONS. 
1. Tun Ilinii I'RtRST. 2. I IIB SCAfB kiOAT. 3. lim AKK. 
4. TABI.B OP SlIRWRNMD. C. IABKKNACLIIINTUKWIL-

NBSNkSil. 0. Ilousts IN PALKSTINR. 7. MBTIIODOFTAKI.WOMIIAU 8. VEIL or TUB TSWRTS. 0. A CLIAHT. , 10, liioiir TvricAL Hr.ABS <>p „ „ RACKS. 
M. .SAMAHITAN Ro l l . U, MOARITK .STONB. !?• MANusrmrT. 
H. "I'AUMWBST" MANU-scMirr. 
13. I'AOIl MOM ARCIISISIIOI-L U».<IIIKH'H MANUSCMIMS. 

JLU Ĵ ATIN UlOLU MANU. 
SCklPT. 

rOMrRRnCNSIVR 
T B A C H B R S ' D I D L E 

«W»W* W 
OLD AND NEW TESTtMENTS 

*.« M. ...to.. 
car. M.u nwi 

A Itsw CUNCORIIAHOS 
•mm nmjiut M«u arui 

10.13II M M * ' • U«N« U( abm laoia •••«M<iiM.rm.«a 

• .'si 

The same book but a d l f f ^ n t iliaiiPMr(M; 'f ^ 

eHfiSTiil'S Ntw. COMPIlEHEiVE»<TEACiS' BIBLE. I* ' "•<• 'lOvv ••» ^ -
Sice (HxSlxli inohei, Fine.'paptr. jBandsomely bound.. 

W o will s e n d t h i s pApiajl' ^ r . o n e ydar.'and thl» B l b i X to elthoi 
a n o l d o r no^^ i^JbBor lbe r Who^w 

S a m e o f f e r i p HsliilQttera. A n y o n e m a y ^ s e o u r o , t h i s Bible 
n . «^*if'Wmdinijf*onfl n e w tuMOrlber and 9 8 . ' f;'' ,,, 

w i t II tho Beit Bible 'we ever law for the Money. 
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PREMWM8. 
We iiiake tho following new pre-

Blum oiTers: 
1. To uny old Hubsorlber who will 

gendutt^^he name of u new sub-
^rlbpr and $2, or »1.B0 If a minis-
ter, we will send a copy of cither of 
ther'HowlnK books: •'The Minis-
try oft l«o Spirit ," by Dr. A. J. 
Gordf ii; "How Christ Came to 
Chur-li," by Dr. A. J . Gordon; 
•'Benuilful Joe ," by Marsboll Saun-
ders "Pilgrim's ProKress." by 
John Uunyan. "Wit and Wisdom of 
C. 11 Spurgeon," which Includes 
blB famous John I'louKhman's 
Talks "What Baptists Believe," 
by Dr. J. L. Burrows; "Itcmarkuble 
Answers to Prayer ." The two books 
by 1)1'. Gordon havci been published 
gincc bo died, but have had a wide 
sale. They are both exceedingly 
beipful and Ktiiuulating. "Beauti-
ful Joe" bus had quite a run. Two 
hundred and fifty thousand copies 
have already been sold. Of "Pil-
Krim 8 Progress ," it is simply nec-
essary to say that It has had the 
larjfpst sole of any book next to the 
Hil.le The other bcoks also are 
well known and have been quite pop-
ular. All of these books are neat« 
ly hound In cloth, well printed, and 
would make a valuable addition tu 
any library, 

•1. If the old subscriber wishes 
one of these books for himself, or to 
glvi- as a Christmas present, if he 
will renew bis subscription and pay 
$2 15, or 11.05 If a minister, we will 
give him bis choice of either one of 
thrin. Or If be will send $2.35 he 
may have any two, or any three for 
82.65, or any four for 12.75. If a 
minister, takeoff 50cents from these 
prices. These are remarkably low 
ofliTs. We expect quite a number 
to jump at them. 

We are still offering the Bag-
ster's Bible, together with a year's 
subscription to the BAPTIHTAND RE-
(i.ECTon, for $3. This applies 
either to an old or a new 
subscriber. Wo have given away 
a great many of these Bibles 
as premiums in the last few months, 
and so far as we have beard they 
liuve given universal satisfaction. 
Wo have recently received another 
larKO lot which are going rapidly. 

1. To any old subscriber who will 
send us two new subscribers and 
$1, we will give a copy of tho Bible. 
All you have to do Is to get the two 
new subscrlbers,and you secure the 
Uible without any cost to your-
Scilf. 

CLOTHING 
Our s tock Is not t h e larg-

es t , but o n e of the mos t 

desirable. 

W e k e e p up to dato gar-

m e n t s for Men and Boys. 

Underwear, Neckwear , 

Shirts, Etc. 

HOOD & M c C A R T H Y , 
E. E. Barthell . A s s l g n e . 

309 N. COLLEGE BTHEET, NABHVILLB, TENN., 

H U N T I N G T O N . 

' THE CLOTHIER, 
409 Ohurch Breet. NASBVILLE. 

SCHOOL 
CATALOGUES 
BOOK PRINTING 
JOB PRINTING 

Write Jas. J. AM BROSE 
TELEPHONE 616. 

329 Church St., NashvIKe, Tenn. 

For 

Aro tho Most Modern and W i d e - a w a k e — 

C h i n a , G l a s s w a r e , l ^ w a r e , 
And House FurniBhing OoodB Men In The South. 

D O Y O U K N O W T H E M ? 
They have China from the cheapest to the highest grades; Out Qlau of 

the latest designs. Toys, Dolls, Games, Hammocks, Croquet, etc. Dinner 
Sets 85.50 up to $100, and tlO to $12 gets a loveiy set of 100 pieces. .Tum-
blers 2c. each and Plates 5c. eoch. Mail orders receive prompt attention. 

We Save You Money. Try uf. • 

^ B . H . S t i e f J e w e l r y C o . , 
2 0 8 - 2 i 0 U n i o n S tree t , Nashv i l l e . 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Do You Need 

PRINTING? 
IP SO, CALL ON OR ADDRESS 

w. A. T. KRAMER. 
BOOK AND JOB PRINTEIt, 

166 N. Cherry St., Nashville, Tenn, 

Buy vour Groceries from the old 
iuble GEORGE ZICKLER & CO. 

—Johnson, the meat man, handles 
>H>ld storage meats toolusively. Beef, 
nmtton and lamb, the finest that Mid-
iiid Tbnhessee afTordi. Call and see 
them and you will find them nice, ten-
der and ]uoy. Goods dell veredprompi* 
ly 1 • • «, 

IT Id. WISDOM 
To buy yo^r B A I ^ N E S 

Underwear' of f^j^ ' 
on College street. 

m-' 

FOR SHOES ANO TBUNIW 
cIveO. B. HORN & CO., 206, Union 

• stf t t : ̂ KoariMsrkijl, a oall, 

UMBRBLLAB, 
_ PAPA SOLS 

f fANDOANIi lBi 
RwiovtriM sad r s t s t r u i mktliiDaproiiUiUjr. 

Ohrlslmts Umtmllas • 
. r-i-A t w i l s i t r 
luid BatUsOsId OkMs. • 

' r im: 

H O L I D A Y F E E S E U T S 

JOHN M. OZANNE. ARont, Broad 
stroet, near Spruce, dollvora Staple 
and Fancy Groceries all over the 
city. Telephone 070. 

GEORGE ZICKLER & CO , sell 
Groceries. Call. 

SHOES AND TRUNKS 
Best custom-made Shoos and a nice 
selection of TRUNKS can be had a 
lowest prices. C. B. HORN & CO., 
200 Union street, near Market street. 

AND GOODS SUITABLE FOR ANNIVEBSARIES & WEDDINGS. 
=r!y>T-y AGENTS FOR^r 

Libby Cut C a s s a n d C o r h a m ' e Ster l ing S i lverware . 

.-HEZZEEEÊ DIRECT IMPORTERS Oi' S 

D I A ^ M O N O e i A N D W A ' T C W l ^ t S . 

; 1 Send for Illustrated Catalogue. Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To. 

BAPTISTS! We sell Groceries. 
You cat Groceries. ^ ^ 

GEORGE 7.TCKT.F.R & CO. 

POSITIONS GUARANTEED. 
Draiiislion's 

f a s M T m r i n i H , TH. 

toiwdve wwks by tiie old plan.' Their 
Ing." which cannot b t tauglit tn any « h « ... ,0 , - fe, bookk«|)«« and 

hlKncPwlffYn^Rfutu™ 

•ppUcalloitt for hoAktmm and f other five BtniiiM CoU«i« 

have In Um put 
eeconiraaii. nwno jyiyJIS^ Shorthand and Penmanihfp. Writs ̂ Ilrtoellrt. 

Monarch and Mud River Coal, 216 N. 
Cherry St. Telephone HOC. Hall & 
Morrison. Best at lowest prices. 

UenUon tbla paper. 

JOHN^M. OZANNE, Agent, Broad 
street, near Spruco, delivers btaplo 
and Fancy Groceries all over the 
city. Telephone 070 

McEWEN'S STEAM LAUNDRY. 

DEAD FINISHED COLLARS AND CUFFS 
WILL NOT 

CRACK ON THE EDGES. 
Telephone 648. ^ Telephone 648. 

laOOO AGENTS WANTED 
C H I L D R E N t E W ^ ^ During t h e th ree 
years these books have boon circulated. -v- _ 

Q U A R T E R M I L L I O N 
H A V B ? E E N S O L D O B G I V E N A W A Y . OTiesO w o 

— . . K s a O p a g o s . price. « 1 . 0 0 . M o r o ^ . • 1 ^ 0 . < 

A 6 E i i r e * B E l i » K I K S F M S j S ^ i ^ L M L E S ; 
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B D U C A T I O N A L . 
The iMdInf Behool kod TMOta«n BurMaol 

th« Boutb iiDd BoutbwMt U Ut 
National Burean of Sdnoatlon. 

MutOROiTHWAn tod J W. Dlaib, Prop'rt 
Wllleoi Balldtnf, NMliTUI«.T«nD. 

Bend Rtamp fgr Inlornktion 

SttfferNoLonser' 
Send K e«nu bj mall (It roa> 

dnxfltt doM not kMp It), lor 
m Bar*. Baf* m4 lUnlMt Kmb 
tif lor Com, WmU ud Bon 
tou Ho PdUwb. Warra nt*d 
loOsr*. Talwaootiw. 
• . X. MRCBtlX, Dncrin. VUMUX. Kt. 

CABLED FIELD AND HOO FENCE. 
C*bl«d PoBttrr F«iie»j Wire F»iict Bowrd; Yard. Ccmtury and Or»»e tot Fenrln( oB Bl«»l Port » 
" - a t ^AWiL'a'^rt^wi'^ 

H A R V E S T B E L L S . 
. UY MAJOU W. E. I'ENN, 

Is resardtd by all Bapltsta In the 
South a« Uie bust book bouk publlobtd. 
tiuuud sDd Sbapuu duium. Prices bave 
btea rcuuccJ. Saaiple cup) .Hu eenu. 
Addresa MK8. W. E. Penn. Emcka 
SpriDK«, AFK., or Baptist anu liK 
FLECToK, NasbvlUe, Tenn. 

\\ 'hcn you 
plant seeds, plant 

f E R R Y S 
Always the best. 

For mis evciynbrre. 
0. M. FERRY A CO., 

Ottroit. Mich. 

BELLS 
Al!oy;'hiiroli Si 8ohiM)l IHln. for Th^ «'. H. IIKM.« «>.. nilUlMim. O. 

Dr. Matlliew Henry Kollock, 
Ra«nUr drkdmM Md R«clit«red Phnteten 
Formerly AMtsUnt Burgeua U. 8. NaTv.att-•nrarda Post Sargeon U. S. Armr. and La' BrltUb llarlnt Service, Wit _ ipertenoe m PbraleUn at Hot B Ark., Will Wnlcome the Siok aud AffilLted'ai 

Banceoo Yean' Bi 
^ iter 

Hntian Mannt tiemce, Wltb Two perlenoe an PbyaletaD at Hot Bprinri, .. ..I Wnlcome the Siok aud AffilLted at Bla Offloe, Wbere Coiualutioo Wltb One of the Host Haeeewifal Doeiora of the Preseiit Ace le Cordially Invited. All Will Receive Klnland Honorable Treatment, and Permanent Cures Are Ooaranteed In Every OaM Dndertakea. 
DR. MATTHEW UENRT KOLLOCK 

TtmU NnootMshllr AUChnalcMd 
Lonff.8Uadla« DiMtMt. 

W A N T E D . 
L a d l e s t o i n s p e c t 

my Med ica t ed V a -
p o r Ba th t o r Fac ia l 
B l e m i s h e s . R h e u -
m a t i s m , e t c . One 
m o n t h s t r e a t m e n t 
f r e e , AgmU wanted. 
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Ladies S M O T e W y W . ' . r ' -
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. .t DR. KOLLOCK. ' 

PItBMWMa. 
Wo make the followlnt^ new pre 

niiuin offers 
1. To any old nubsoriber wbo will 

send us the naino of a now sub-
Rcrlber and $2, or f l 50 if a minis-
ter, wo will send u copy of eitlier of 
the following; boolts: "The Minis-
try of the Spirit," by Dr. A. J. 
Gordon; "How Christ Came to 
Church," by Dr. A. J . Gordon; 
"Beautiful Joe," by Marshall Saun 
ders; "Piif^rim's Proifress," by 
John Bunyan. "Wit and Wisdom of 
G. II. Spurireon," which includes 
his famous John Plouf^hman's 
Talks; "Whot Baptists Believe," 
by Dr. J. L. Burrows; "Remarkable 
Answers to Prayer." The two books 
by Dr. Gordon have been published 
since he died, but have had a wide 
sale. They are both excecdinfjiy 
helpful and stimulating. "Beauti-
ful Joe" has had quite a run. Two 
hundred and fifty thousand copies 
have already been sold. Of "Pil-
grim's Progress," it is simply nec-
essary to say that it has bad the 
largest sale of any book next to the 
Bible. The other b. oks also are 
well known and have been quite pop-
ular. All of these books are neat-
ly bound in cloth, well printed, and 
would make a valuable addition to 
any library. 

2. If the old subscriber wishes 
one of these books for himself, or to 
give as a Christmas present, if he 
will renew his subscription and pay 
$2.15, or $105 if a minister, we will 
give him his choice of either one of 
them. Or if he will send $2.:{ri he 
may have any two, or any three for 
$2.55, or any four for $2.75. If a 
minister, takeoff 50cents from these 
prices. These are remarkably low 
offers. We expect quite a nunlber 
to jump at them. 

3. We are still offering the Bag-
ster 's Bible, together with a year's 
subscription to the Baitista-M) Re-
flector, for $3. This applies 
either to an old or a new 
subscriber. Wo have given away 
a great many of these Bibles 
as premiums in the last few months, 
and so far as we have heard they 
have given universal satisfaction. 
We have recently received another 
large lot which are going rapidly. 

4. To any old subscriber who will 
send UH two new subscribers and 
$4, wo will give a copy of the Bible. 
All you have to do Is to get the two 
new subscribers,and you secure the 
Bible without any cost to your-
self. 

BHONcniTis. Sudden changes of 
the weuheroauBB R'nnohial Troubles. 
"limcnB Bronchial I'rodiea" will sive 
effeoilve relief. " 

BUY A DOCTOR 
l U ^ COST ONLY $6 

_Tbe Hyrienio Hot 
Y»npt / A OaWnet 
l«ihe Bert Phy.ioian 
on t»rlh. 

Vou bave In jronr room 

a J ^ * aprinw; Batbe. a Circular fopialni ar>d f . % 
rfnBiaaold.Toey«u»t cure. Agenuwanttd. 

nVailNlO HATH CAHINVr CO, 
Hoom «T Wllooj Dttlldlnt, NAanvuxi, Turn. 

• IfOF 
^Jiiiii 
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HILL TBD8K CO.. 
Ifanufaetar«ra and Wboleaala Dealera in 

TRUNKS. VALISES 
A n d Travel ing Bags . 

Trunk, in Qreat Variety. Stock alw'i,,f„. 
and complete. ' 

A full II • Of Traveltni Uara, Ladlet' Satcheu 
Dffia Suit Caaea and Tttleacope CB«e». 

Pcrlta Redttoed to Suit the tImcR 
SpeeUI AtteaUnn to Mill Ordera. Hepur 

Ing a Specialty 
200 COURT SQUARE. 

NASHVILL6, TENNESSEE. 

BETHEL COÎ Î EGE, 
R U 8 S E L L V I L L E , K Y . 

Spring term beRlns January 21, 1807. For CatalogueB or Information, 
Addresa W . 8 . R Y L A N D . President. 

AUK YOU ABLE TO MAKE IT PERFECTLY CLEAR WHY BAPTISTS 
PRACTICE CLOSE COMMUNION ? 

IF NOT, SEND TO US AND GET 

"Close Communiou Made Plain," 
BY H. BEAUCHAMP. 

You nriii not only fully underataod It yjurself bat you will be able to eiplaln It perrecUj i« 
otbcrs and onawer all objrctlona raised to the practice. 

« ® - F » F i I C H > 23 C E ^ N T a - ® ! 
Covrr* all tbe ground and contain* a chart like tboae uiually coitloc tl, whieh fnU lllu< 

trattstbeaubjcct. Tboee wbo have read It have apokeo of tttbua: "Oalque." Tkiveiybeti 
bookontbeRu Icct I bavc ever read." "Tbemoat convlnclof" Cleareat, Strongest, PUlneit. 
UMterly. Taking. Ucasawerable Ought to be circulated. 

THIS IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR FOR YEARS. 
AddreBB BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NaihTllle, Tenn. 

A G R B D A T T 

REMEDY FOUND 
Palmer's Mapetic Inhaler. 
COLDS CATARRH. LA GRIPPE. 

HAY FEVER, HOARSENESS, 
HEADACHE, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS 

SORE THROAT, AND 
ALL DISEASES OF THE HEAD, 

NOSE. THROAT A LUNGS. 

A SURE PREVENTATIVE 
OF ALL CONTAGIOUS 

CCRM DISEASES. 
PROMPT AND SURE RESULTS 

One mlnute't use will convinoe you 
that it 1B an absolute neceaBity for every 
one in every family. 

larrBICE AO OBNTH. POSTPAIDjil 
B N D O n S E D J I i r 0 7 E B 1 0 , 0 0 0 C L B I I G Y M B N . 

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 
REV. W. C. (iOLDEN. Pa«tor of the Third Baptist Church, Naih-

Tllle, Bsya: "Palmer'B Masnetlo Inhaler !• the •Implesk and heflt 
IhingB for ooldB I over tried." 

REV. A. J. HOLT, OorreBpondIng Seerefeary of tha State MIb-
Blon Board. Naahvi;ie, layB: " I have found Palmer's MagoeUo In-
haler to be the most slmpln, safe and speedy remedy for beadaobe 
that I ever tried. It IB surely harmless and oDrtainly helpfull." 

REV. J . H. WRIGHT, Pastor of the SoTentb Bai^iit Church, 
NaBhTille, says: " I havs been using one of Falmer's Manotlo In-
halers for some time, and Ik has been venr toelpful to me in oases of 
headache, sore throat and catarrh. I would not be without one." 

TII0C8ANDS OF OTHEB BTROSG HUMB B?IOOB8EHEHT8. 
777yyTTyyTyyYT7yymynTTTTTT 

W j J L J S T T B I D 
L I B E B A L I N D U O E M B B T S A I T D B E S T T E E M S . 

BAPTIST dt REFLEOTORr 
N A S H Y I U L B , T B N N . 

e i o l e J V c ^ e c n t e a f o r - T o r x i n o a s e s e s o . 

Tas DAfTisT, Batabllshed ItSS. 
rSs lunuT UBrLMiORjEsubUshed IS71. 
MMolldated August 14. IM SPEAKIHG THE TRUTH IH LOVE. 1 Published every Tknraday. Kntared at tbs { poBtoflloe at NashvUla, Tsna., as sMond-elass 1 matter. 
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CURRENT TOPICS. 

•m 

-The Sooretary of War has recalled 
bid ir jniise to allow a Roman Catho-
liu Uhnpci on the ground of tho gov-
ernnicnt at West Point. Wo applaud 
blH (kclaion most heartily. 

—The Catholic papers Inthiscountry 
(generally aide with Spain as against 
Cuba, while tho sympatblea of nearly 
al luf the Baptist and Protestant pa 
per5, as well as the sccular papers, 
arc with the Cubans. The reason for 
ihu a i l i tude of tho Catholic papers Is 
very simple. It is because Spain is a 
Catholic country, and the tight with 
Cuba is as much against the rallglouB 
ae the political domination of Spain. 
Wo Hhould like to ask just one ques-
tion of our CathoUc friends: If there 
should come a war between the United 
biatos and Spain on account of Cuba, 
AB Is possible, and if tho pope should 
side with Spain, as is probable in 
tliai case, what would the Catholics 
Aot Wbere would their Bympathies 
iioy Would they be loyal to their 
country and flgbt in the ranks of its 
armies, or would they go with the 
pope and so jprore traitors to their 

\m 

very possible, issue which would de-
doolde the disputed question as to 
whcibor iholr allegiance is ttrst to the 
popo or to America. For our part 
»e have little doubt as to what they 
would do. Despite their protestations 
lu ibo contrary the most of them would 
cUlm that they are "Catholics first 
aoiJ Americana second," as one of 
ihutr authorities expressed it. 

—Wo wonder if our readers tire of 
tho Gontinuud disoussion of the Cuban 
(|ucitioa. Tbo fact is that ttiis is tho 
<)uestion which occupies the largest 
spi^o in our daily papers, and idso in 
thojipubllo mind. On our visit to Fior-
ilia last week we found everybody and 
all the papers down there thoroughly 
in sympathy with the Cubans. The 
expresslun in the Florida Baptist Con-
vuutlon of the hope that Cuba might 
soon be free was received with warm 
applause. There have been no speoial 
dbvulopments in the situation during 
tbo past week. Tnere has been talk 
that Captaln-Qoneral Weyler will be 
rccal ed to Spain, but there seems to 
have bten no dlstlnot movement in that 
dlrouUon. His recall and the substi 
tution in his place of some one less 
Obnoxious to the Cubans will go far 
liorhaps towards pacifying them, but 
uiaiters havis probably reached suoh a 
point .that the only settlement of the 
question will be either the complete 
subjugation of Cuba, or her entire 
inuoiwndenoe from the yoke of Spain 
As to which it will be there can be 
little question. There would be none 
if the United States felt free to ac* 
kao«iledRe eitiiMf the independence of 
tue Cubans, or at least their bMilger' 
cut rights, but to do so in tba present 
temper of Spain would almost inevlta* 

I bly Involve us in a war with Spain 
and might lead to a war with other 
ooUntries of KarOpe whioh seem dii* 
pmeir to euma to the asilstanoe of 
SpMilT Th^ sltiiMloB l l^nlM •iaba^ 
raisiaul to ui lii Am«?li». W t do not 

wish to have war with Spain, and 
certainly not with the rest of Europe, 
and yot It is a little unpleas&nt to sit 
by and see the despjtism and blood-
thirsty cruelty which Spain is perpo-
tratiog on our little sister Just near 
our shores. We trust that the solu-
tion of tho difficulty may be found in 
a short while. 

—What the Chronicle of Londonlcalls 
the event of the 19th century" has 

just taken place in Washington. It 
was the signature of the treaty of ar-
bitration between England and Amer-
ica by Sir Julian Pauncefote for En-
gland and Richard Olney for America. 
The treaty provides that for a term of 
five years the two English-speaking 
nations agree to abide in peace and 
without a resort to arms, all possible 
questions of controversy being re-
ferred to a court of abitration with the 
single exception that neither nation 
surrenders its honor or dignity to the 
Judgment of arbitration. The third 
article of the treaty provides that each 
of the high contracting parties shall 
nominate as.arbitnr a Jurist of national 
repute, and these two, withio two 

um] 
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appointed bjr agreement between the 
members of the Supreme Court of the 
United States and the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council of Great 
Britain, each member of the body 
acting, by a majority. If they fail to 
agree within three months, the umpire 
shall be selected in accordance with 
article 10, namely, by the King Of 
Sweeden. The umpire shall preside 
over the tribunal and ihe award of the 
majority shall be final. Article 6 
provides that territorial claims shall 
be submitted to a tribunal of six, three 
of whom, subject to the provisions of 
article 8, shall be Judges »f the Su-
premo Court of ibo United States or 
Judges o( the Circuit Court, nomina-
ted by the President of the United 
States, and the other three, also sub-
jected to article,8, shall be Judges of 
the British Supreme Court or mem-
bers of the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council nominated by the Queen, 
by a majority of not less than five to 
one, shall be final. In case tha award 
is made by a less majority it shall 
also he final unless either power shall, 
within three months, protest that tho 
award was erroneous, when it shall he 
invalid. • There shall even then be no 
recourse to hostile measures until the 
mediation of one or more friendly 
powers has been invited by one or 
both parties. The oonoluslon of this 
treaty is the orownlng glory of Mr. 
Cleveland's adsainlstration. W« hope 
and believe thM It will be found to 
work so satisfaotorily that at the end 
of the term of tve years for whioh it 
Is aow made it will be rwewed Indefi* 
nitely. W« trust alio that otiier na 
tlons will see tJie advisability of set* 
tllnir their disputes by arbitration la 
stead of reiortlog to the arbitrament 
of war. , We hall this treaty as a pre-
sage of that fflorions time wheat na* 
tlons shall learn war no more, but 
when they shall beat their swords Into 
plow shaiw ind thalr sjpMtrs into 
pnminirlioiiikar © r : 

Christ In Our Homes. 

{BVHMOH l-HKAURED UV RBV.J ». nAWTnORMB. 
U O., N THH riltST UAPTtST OUUIIOU, MASH' 
VILLB, TKNN.] 

" Let tb«m leain Hrst to aliow piety at home." 
1 Tim. V. 4. 

There is a public sanctuary piety, 
and thoro la a household piety. With-
out the latter tho former is worse than 
a travesty. To go out of a home in 
which Christ is not worshipped and 
obeyed, and enter a Christian temple 
and lift up the voice In songs of 
thanksgiving and praise to God, is 
PharisoelBm in its most offensive form. 

The best thing that can be said of 
Christmas obiervanco is that it givcB 
a wholesome stimulus to homo llfu. 
The exchange of presents between 
husband and wife and parents and 
children, the repetition of terms of 
endearment, the revival of prociouB 
memories, and tho gathering of the 
family around tho Christmaa table, 
servo to strengthen and sweeten every 
domestic tie. This result will be sure 
to follow the observanoo ol Christmas 
in the home, if Christ is recognised as 
the source of all domestic comfort and 
hMiilS l̂nMllllllll 

Peaceful, happy Christian homes are 
the best promoters of virtue, tran 
quilllty and security in tho nation 
Nothing that Mrs. Uomans over wrote 
so delighted the hearts of her country-
men as her tributes to the "Homes of 
England." 

"The bletMdhomiw of England! 
Uow softly on their boweni, 

la laid the holy qntetaess 
That breathe* from Sabbath bours. 

Solemn, yet sweet, tbe church bell's chime 
Floats through their woods at morn; 

All other sounds. In that still time, 
Of brec te and leaf are boiii. 

Tho cot* age homes of England I 
By thousands on her plains. 

They are smiling o'er tho silvery brooks, 
And round the hamlet fanes. 

Through glowlrg orsharda forth they peep. 
Bach from Its nook of Ifaves: 

And fearless th^re the lowly steep, 
As tbe bird bearaib their eaves. 

Tho free, fair homes of England I 
liOng, long In hutaud hall. ^ 

May hearts of native proof be reared 
TO guard each hallowed wall. 

And green forever be tho groves, 
And bright tbe nowrry sod. 

Where Hrst the oblld's «lad spirit lovos, 
It's country and Its Uod." I 

I am sure that I am not lacking in 
love for my own native land when I 
say that on that IHtle isle of tho Sua 
which'we call "Our Mother Country" 
there exists more true virtue," piety 
nobility and happlneis, than on any 
other spot of earth. The foundation 
of England's strength and tranquillity 
la her homes—homes in which God's 
Book is recognised and honored as 
the supreme law—hontes in whioh 
the golden chain of love binds heart 
to hMrti snd every Christian virtue 
buds and blossoms M tho rose. 
* i t thlngf go right in the home they 

right everywhere. Doniestib life 
Qnder*glrds all othw life. Homes 
have k higher mlsslbii than OOngress 
OS and Parliaments. As it means o 
pi«motlng piibllo ^Irtiw and of pr#-
Mwlag the st*te, the rooking diaii ' 

more potent than the throne. Tbe 
men who have made the best records 
in civil affaira were those who had the 
Mst dlsoiplino in tho circle of homo. 

Tbe purification of a corrupt govern-
ment must begin with the purification 
of the home of its aubjecta. 

It la impoBBlble to measure the in-
Ouenoe even of a single home. Every 
domestic circle is a fountain sending 
forth straams of good or evil, which 
flow out into larger circles and down 
from generation to generation to the 
very end of time. 

To preserve the purity and happi-
ness of home there must be an iDtellî  
gent and profound appreciation of 
sacred character of tho marriage 
Let the false principles so insidiously 
advocated by writers like George 
Sands become current in our country 
let socialism, spiritualism, freo-lovism 
and Cady Stanton-ism spread over the^ 
land, and we shall have no homes. 
Deny Uie divine origin of marriage-
rob it of its sacred character by mak-
ing it a mere civil contract—and you 
destroy the very foundation of social 
ord6r and convert the nation into one 
vast Harem. 

Tn many things T KdiBtK^tbe F m c h 
people.' They are hospitable, intelli-
gent, witty, patriotic and brave.' I 
have, admired thoir love of liberty, and 
applauded their suocoss in ridding 
themselves of hereditary government 
and an the shackles of priestcraft. 
At the same time I have recognised the 
fact that for more than a hundred 
yearB tbe social life of France has 
boon disgracefully corrupt. Underly-
ing that social corruption is the infi-
delity that was disseminated by Vol-
taire, Rousseau and Robespierre. A 
people who repudiate the Bible, repu-
diate the sacred character of marriage, 
and the national record of France 
shows that In a single year there were 
no less than eighty thousand divorces 
from marriage bonds. 

1. To "show piety at home" we must 
take' Christ into the home life. We 
must accept his revealed will as the 
highest law of the household, andi in-
voke his blessing upon every effort to 
promote domestio prosperity and hap-
piness. 

Sometimes I receive an invitation 
from a young married couple to visit 
their home. I am always delighted to 
accept suoh an invitation. It is a 
pleasant exrerienoe to me to go Into 
a cottage that has Juit been occupied 
by a yOung bridegroom and his fair 
bride. I like to look at the new oar-
pets, the new furniture, tho new vases 
and the new pictures. I am especially 
delighted when they Invlt^ me to stay 
to tea. I like to watch the light of 
gladness as it plays upon the faces of 
the loving pair glanolng at each other 
across tho little tea<tabld.' And when 
the meal is over. It more than pleases 
me te have the young hî sbAod hand 
me tho old Bible, And say to mb, "Pas* 
tor, read and pray with us. for we have 
resolved to make our's a Christian 
home.*' Thsra ls dotaOstlo happiness 
thM will brlgbten US tbe yours obme 
and go. There is a bouw whose dooi* 
posti i n sprinkled with tbe blood of 
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